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mvE OF moT
Clashes Between Odessa Citi

zens and Troops Follow 

Bloodshed at LOdz

Crew of Ships in Odessa Har

bor Mutiny and Threaten 

to Bombard Town

ODESSA, Jwnp 2S.— The crews o f the 
battleships in the roa.U here have mu- 
tJnlea ar.il niurOercd th'-ir officers. It 
li reporteil the mufine.ers are threatening 
to bomhanl the town. A ll w oik  at the 
port ha* been stopp^ .

Odesaa i* the principal fortified tew a  
lad eeapert o f south Russia. It baa
% population of 404,<S1, the majority 
ef whom are Russians. The city stands 
»n a hlirh p lateau or succe.=slon o f 
cliffs, nearly 200 feet above the sha l
low bay on which It l.s situated. In 
population and com m erce it is the 
fourth c ity Iti RUBsla, surpas.sed on ly 
by tit. Petersl.urg, M oscow and W a r 
saw. The present disturbances are the 
first o f »erii.ua exten t which have 
broken out at Ode.ssa d u rln « the pres
ent year.

S A Y  SMOOT IS
A  B A D  ACTOR

O F F I C I A L  J O U R N A L  O F  F O R T  W O R T H  
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Troops Shoot Strikers
ST. rE TKIlS ltruCJ. June 28.—The wave 

of dlstirder ri»llln>c over liu.-isla has ap
peared at Od*-ss:i, wh.-re a general strike, 
accomtianled l>y lilv*<>«lshed an.I disorders, 
has brok'n ĉ ut. There were J»e\eral col
lisions between the m ilitary and the 
strikers Monday night and yesterday, in 
two of which volleys w e ie  fired by the 
IttMipi*. No rvport o f the extent o f the 
casualties ha.s been received. Thero l.s 
little news from I ’oland, but correspond
ents of the Ltnla Gazetto aro eagerly 
read To the officia ls the number of 
killed and thi .se who died o f their wound.“» 
on Friday is given as 104. It  adds that 
sthexs were killed S;tlurday and Stinday. 
snd that the complete account o f the v ic 
tims cannot Ik; had. Another account 
jives an estimate of 5oO dead at Lodz.

Woniea 'W ill 4'unliaue the Fight 
Agnlnitt the Senator from  

I'tn h

N E W  YO R K , June 2S ._T h e  NatTnnal 
-eagiie o f W om en s Organlzation.s has 

“Started on it.s cam paign against the re
tention  o f  Reed Smoot In the I ’ nlted 
Htate senate in earnest. The executive 
eom m ltteo has Just sent out tljousamls 
o f petltlon.s to members o f w om ans 
cltibs ,nll over the country addres.sed to 
united States s< nators re la tin g  the 
main points brought nut ngaln.-t the 
Mormon s*nator In the recent ,><moot 
Inv e.vt Igat ion, and earnestly petition 
in g  that bo<ly to "im m . dlat. ly  rem ove 
from  the place he holds In the I'n ited  
States .senate. Apostle  Ke. d Smoot one 
o f the highe.st o ffic ia ls  in the Mormon 
ch im h . because he has broken the 
pletlg.*s by which I ’ tah became u mem- 
b *r o f the statelioo.h

“ W e ask it fo r  the love  and p rotec
tion o f ch ildren unborn, vvho.se r igh t to 
leg itim a te  pa ien tago  should be p ro
tected.

‘ M e .aslc It In the name o f  .\merlcan 
womanhood, whose vedee has never yet 
been rai.sed In vain  when .appealing to 
the honor o f Am erican manhood.

e .ask It because the Mormon h ier
archy ha.s been proven to be perjured, 
d is loya l, d isobedient to the law  o f the 
state and nation and defian t even o f 
d ivine law.s.

“ W e ask It because the pre.sence o f 
Reed Smoot In the I ’ nited States senate 
la an Insult to ev'ery home and to evi ry 
woman In our free and en lightened re
public."

T he«« petitions, with hundreds of 
thotiaanda of simatnrea. am  to he sent 
to the Christian H eraM  In this city, 
where they w ill be put In shape fo r 
presentation  to the senate when it 
meet.s. I t  is hoped to h.ave a mass o f 
petitions ai>proachlng that pre.sented to 
the house of represenlatlve.s agninat 
R rig liam  H. Roberts.

G. A. R. CAM P HONORS
STEPH EN  D. LE E

Miners Strike Spreads
WARS..\W. June 28.— A strike was de- 

rtsred to<lay at the cv*al ami iron mines, 
foundries and factori'.s in the districts 
of Dombrevvu, Ft. Zemleszyce and Sos- 
nowlec.

Tambev Peasants Aroused
ST. rE T K ItS ltrU C . June 2«.— News 

eomeg front Tam bov province thiit M. 
Bexobrazoff. p ifs ldent o f the Yalu T im 
ber Company, who ha.s b'-cti living on hi.s 
magnificent estate In that province, ha4 
been ebliged to invf-ke aid of the m ilitary 
not only to protect big proiK-rty. but to 
save his life. The stor.v o f hi.s share 
in the responsibility for the war spread 
to the peas.ant.s and tln-y th rea len e j (Jtro 
vengeance.

I.OI)/, M OKK Q l lE T
W A R S A W . R 'lsslan  Roland, June 2«. 

2:05 p, m.— The conditions at I> m1z are 
unchanged ex ''cp tln g  th.at most o f the 
workmen have returned to w o ik . Out 
o f 60,000 men about 7,000 from  tw en ty- 
two factories rem ained out. M artia l 
law still prevails, the streets are con- 
stiintly patroled and Ihiuor shops are 
all ch' eil. I ’ nivt rsal conilemnjitlon o f 
the strik e  movem ent at Ixo lz has had 
the e ff t  -t o f qu ieting the sitim tlon  and 
'll is expeeted “'h a t the rem ain ing s tr ik 
ers w ill soon re.aime w ork. There was 
reiteration  on the W arsiiw  bourse to 
day o f the rum or th.at m obiliza tion  o f 
troops in Rii.s han I ’oland ha<l com 
menced .anil possib ly m igh t be expect
ed In W .irsiiw  in tw o  ihiys and it caused 
consider.ible excitem ent.

VIOLET R A Y S  CAN
CURE B L IN D N E SS

Confederate Commander Entertained By 
Chicago Veterans’ Post

CHIPAGO, 111., Juno 2S.—For the second 
time in its history Columbia p<'St, NOi 
70t>, O, A. R., has given a campfire In 
honor o f General Stephen D. lare of 
Vicksburg, commander o f the t'onfedeia te 
Veterans of the south. A ll o f the Confed- 
erate organlzathui.s of the city Joined in 
the event. Addres.se.s o f welcome were 
delivered by General John Corson Smith, 
department commander o f the O. A. R. for 
Illir.iiis; Junior f\imm;inder Patton of the 
natlorud G. A. R. and by <»ther prominent 
veterans. The feature o f the bivouac 'v;<s 
an npp«‘al by the southern soldier for the 
return o f the tattered fl.ags and banners 
that adorn G. A. U. trtiphy rooms to the 
men from whom they were won during 
the sUnggle of the '6es.

In referring to the recent action of 
congres.s jirovidlng for the return of the 
flags now in the war offices at W ashing
ton to tho Ctiifedcrato soldiers. General 
la 'e said I

“ I am glad the wound has healed so 
that these flags can bo relum ed before 
those who loved them and bb d for them 
are all utubr the sod ."

ONf’.' Th/û '

TEX AS HAS NO W H E A T  
CROP SAYS THIS M AN

KANdA.S 13 ADVERT131NG F O R  2.5,000 FAU.M HAND.S.- NKW.S IT  K.M.

L

S a y s  S t r p m io i i s  E f f o r t s  A r e  

B e in f j ;  M a t l e  t o  B a r  I m p o r t  

o f  A m e r i p a n  (J o o d s

IM M IGR ANTS FOR TEX AS

sight Being Slowly Restored to New York 
Woman, A fte r Tw o Years

N E W  YORK. June 2<l.— series o f In- 
teresUng experiments with the violet ray 
cure for M'nditess has disclosed that elec- 
trivity In this weird and strangely beau
tiful form has pt>ssibil'ties before un- 
flrear.ied o f H ereioftro  it has been used 
cMefly to d.'stroy bacclli and malignant 
di.sea-,d lissufs; but this new experi- 
inent appl ed It to th » optic nerves o f a 
worrutn who had been prenonneed Incnr- 
•ly Mind I y the special..“'ts In one of the 
»ye ar.d ■•'ai hi . pitáis o f this city. As a 
i«m lt of thf treatmer.t the patient. Mis. 
Charlotte W.-.lktr. is able to read tho 
bisdlin* n f t’, a nt wspaner. see the hand.s 
on a watch, snd pursr.e the ordinary vo- 
tationg ( f l i f ' The fm t that the nerves 
respondeu to the ii'*->,iment proves that 
they were net . ntlrely atrophied as sup
posed by il.e plivsieians that administered 
treatmer.t iu me li «rp tris. Whether tho 
•ight ;an te  t i tlie ly  re.*-toiPd will depend, 
«ccordirg ti> t ie  experimer.tor. Dr. S. 3. 
Wsllhan. cn the p a tií'.t ’.f general condi
tion. a id  the i iu«e of the trouble.

“The pitient was brrr.ght to me lor the 
expeiin’tiit with the violet ray by A phy- 
rSetau in the hospital in which she had 
been p .,i,< it ’ced ineuniMe.”  said Dr. 
Wal'ian I mIj V. "She vva.*̂  about 30 years 
tW, 1 ,d t fe ii  t.;ind tw j years, and could 
not t,t V.ouM r.ot g tv j any history of her 
case that to Id be o» priy aid in treating 
her. There was »viden.^f that the nerves 
cf tirf! eye were entirely atrophied. The 
woman also 1 as iheunn-tlc jiiiins, which 
coir.rhealed l.er case and showed tho 
gener al gyAU m was no: in a ht'althy con- 
dit'on. A»ter taking the violet ray treat- 
TT.ent U r  i. month .«hi announced to my 
Joyfully: •‘O. I am goJ'h to get my sight
back egriin. 1 am s< ring fine. 1 can see 
peipie on the street. I eaiv take care of 
the 1 iniii.s.’

"8tvi n fch.i was doll g con.sidcrahlc 
bcu.-íí'votk. I ting able t i see her way 
about the 1 vur? ■. To prove lu r ai'lllty to 
V.'-e h .r e\ !;•. . .(.p 0 , 1.:,. ,|,i\ b.OUcbt 
it to uic .»¡oudly fo f r.ry Jur.iheon. Then 
1 t  r :ii to «■ ri h' r wit r t> po. File could 
(»“atl the head iintvK of tin newspapers anti 
tell thi ti.i.c on iny vv:,t,Ii. but could not 

I 1 tine irint. He h ¡.Mil Is Ii¡ tier, and 
I h.iv ; (i,,| f ;; that If she eoldu be induced 
to take treatment regularly the optic 

k  •nlgiit be entiieiy (eslorcd to

steamer Brings Three Hundred and Sev
enty-N ine to Port of Galveston

GALVERTOM , Texas. June 2S—The 
North German IJoyd steamer Keebi has 
arrived, bringing 411 passenger.s, S.’ ;i b r
ing steerage and th irty-five cabin. The 
trip was made in sevt-nt* cn days and two 
hotirs. In four hours the in.spection was 
finished. Th irty were dctalm d, but nearly 
all will probably be reb.a.sed toflay when 
aitswers to telegrams sent relatives can be 
received.

lai.st night’s trains started tho Immi
grants to their dv stinatlon.s. About twen- 
ty of the steerage pa.«;sengerg went to Cal
ifornia, 110 to Colorado, where eighty-two 
have already bet n eng.igcd to work in 
beet fields at $1.7,5 per day; six to Indian 
Territory, six ti» Oklahom.o. four to Mls- 
souil. five  to rtah . tvv« nty-four to Kan 
sas anvl the M lance to Texas points. They 
were a sturdy looking lot.

S E B E l i i l  
WU_DF STDimil

F r i s c o  L o r c s  B r i d g e  a t  B I u i L  

d a l e — I n t o n i r b a n  T r a f i ’ i c  

B e s u i i i e d  t o  D a l l a s

RAN FRANCIRCO , June 28.— Edward 
O. Rellovv.s, until recen tly consul gen 
eral fo r  the I'n ited  States In Japan, 
has arrived  In Pan Francisco, aboard 
the I ’ .u ifio  m ail liner Manchurba. Mr. 
Hf llovvs brings renew« tl confirm ation  
o f the boycott which the merchants o f 
China have declare«! upon United 
States m anufacturers and upon goods 
and m« rchandiee com ing from  this 
country.

Ho adds a new phase to the condi
tion o f a ffa irs  by bring ing  In form ation 
tlie Orientals have carried the boycott 
to tho extent that in many Instances 
Im porters are having grea t «lifflcu lty  
in obt.aining nssistuuce in' unloading 
.\meriean products.

“ Th« re can b«; no doubt there Is a 
dct«'rniine«l e ffo r t  afoot in iMiina vvh« re- 
by It is ho[i««l to b ring  prc.«sure to 
bear iijion tlie l '» i it «d  States througli 
the m«-dium o f tlie Ijoycott." said Mr. 
lUllovvs. "Th e object a.s has b« i n a l- 

Î rcatly exploite«!, is to force tills c«iuntiy 
j t'V grant more libera l trealinent to mer- 
I chants an«l other Cliineso vv Iio lrav« l 
In tlie United States.

“ A ll ov< r China gu ilds which are 
sim ilar to our boards o f trade are us
ing their utmo.“<t influence to b ring 
about the desire«! e ffec t and many arc 
harken ing to th« ir teachings.

“ In several ports han«ls who are ae- 
c«tstome«l to iinloa«! Imported good.» 
have been t.auglit to leave untouclie«! 
goo«ls br«)Ught from  our country. This 
condition o f affair.s Is lik e ly  to grow .

“ O f cour.so I am not saying how 
e ffe« tnal this mode o f procedure may 
prove; In fact, I think there Is no great 
cau-^e for alarm. S till wo must rem em 
ber that in Germany an«l other nations 
w e have w ortliy  com petitors In the Clii- 
n«‘ se tra«le and what wvi lose l.s bound 
to be their g.vin to a certain extent at 
least.”

L BREWI

T
C l i a r g c  T h a t  IT . S .  C o n s u l  in  

M e x i c o  O b t a in e t l  S w o r n  

S t a t e m e n t  U n d e r  D u r e s s

Sp«clal to The T «“legram.
HOUSTON, Texu.s. June 28.— National 

Intcreiit promlt“« s to be aroused by the 
«b’vadopmcnts since the dlscliarg«- from 
tho M< \l« an ]>rlson in Chihuahua of Mac 
St«wart, tht; Confedersite veteran, once 
condemned to life Imprisonment for killing 
a M«xlcan iKiliceman. A  sen.siitlon la 
brewing along the lines of the llowen- 
Ixioniis a ffa ir in tho Unltevl States diplo
matic service. In a sworn statement both 
Dr. R. 1!. J,ignoski of H«JU.‘»ton, the man 
who Is I «sponsible for the fre««loin cf 
Stewart, and Mac Rt*-wart charge that 
I ’nited Statvs Consul W . W . Milks forced 
them t«> sign a faUo affl«1avit rcputliatlng 
th*i i>ubli«-atl«in in the Texa.s pres.s of de
tails of St« vvarts’ Imprisonment un«ler the 
thnat that unles.s tliey signed the consul 
vvf'iild k«-<p Stewart in prison ten years 
long'r. In the same affidavit they charge 
Mills with receiving from C. C. lievln.s of 
H'Histon Ill'll, to lie usi'd In olvbiining 
Stew.« It s’ freedom, but that it was not 
So apiilied. and that Milks asked Stewart 
to sign a stati-m« lit that su«'h money wa.s 
nevi-r pvtld. but tho prisoner r e f i i » “d. 
S t«w ;iit now exhibits a loter from Hevlns 
since d«ail. wh«-r«dn he r«‘citcg the pay
ment to Milks. l>r. IJgnoski will carry 
the m.iltor to the attention of the state 
di'partm« lit at Washington.

K AISER  AFTER
S E A ’S M ASTERY

(ILE S  E U D

B u s s in n  X o w s p n p e r  B la m e s  

G r e a t  B r i t a i n  f o r  F r a i i o o -  

G e i ’in a n  T a n g l e

Rapiil rise in the Trin ity river ■ follow
ing the heavy rains o f Tuesday caused 
uneasiness along the river boitoiii.s, a 
numb« r of farnilit s preparing to move lu 
case o f danger. A  total jisc  of three f«s;t 
was r« a( lied, aft« r which the water bi gaii 
to fall. iK’ing neaily normal this morning.

lUtiIro.a«l repoits show the rainfall to 
have ext«-n<le«l a liumli« «1 inlle.s west along 
the Texas an«l Raoific. together with 
h «avy rains t«ivvard Weatherford.

I.isa lly  the rainfall reached a total of 
.48 Inchei. s;vv«llirig the figu n s for the 
month well up to the average.

U' ports from the tru« k farms at K lver- 
.«i«!e show little damage In that m igh- 
borhocak

As a result o f the rains, however, the 
W'Uklng of the cotton crop Is being great
ly imped« d « 11«! rapid growth of grass and 
we«-«ks is extK'cte«! to w'oik much h.'ird- 
ship among the plant«is. I!*'tvveen this 
city an.l Arlington the rains raeincd to 
bo the h«nvlest.

Interiirban cars between Fort Worth 
an«l ivallas resumed operations Tuesday 
night at 7 o’clock. The water near A r 
lington had Iw that time gone down 
etuMigh to permit trains to pass over th" 
point where the washout occurred. W . 
C. K «ib «ss  said thks morning that he 
thought the damage to the company s 
tracks would he repaired totlay. The 
water wa.shed out the sand roadbed un
der 450 feet o f tra< k and moved the rails 
cut of line somewhat. Workmen were, 
unable to do anything in the way of re- 
paiis until n*'arly dusk Tues«lay night, 
and then, seeing that the washouf was 
not so bad as to en«lauger cars, only 
straightened the track. This morning 
they b«^an the wo-k of rebuilding the 
ro«dbe«l and it is believed they w ill have 
finished by night.

.Mong the line of the Frisco road for a 
eiingidekaJLilc distance south of F o it Wt>rth 

ith e rains o f Tu*-sday were unpreecilented 
ja i ’.d did on anr.ovnt of damage to railrnn'l 
Ipropertv anil crops. A t Rluffd.ile 
liibo u fifiv -fou r m il's  s ulh of the city.
' - . I t of th‘> F rls 'o  tn-stk, was car-
li.-.l :.v, V bv the w at«r an«l trnffi«- was 
d. l,«,.\i s. v ral hours till the damage ha.l 
i>«e n rep.iire,|. The Frksco als«) .suffered 
slight damage between Carrollton and 
D '.ich'Ster, whepe the rains were the 

V  Itt

VOTE TO C O-O l’ KR VTE
I ’ 1:N\NG, .^traits .Sotilements. June 

; 8.— large m eeting o f lea«ling Clilne.«e 
merchants h* re t«"lay «lecl«l«“il t«i co-op . 
eratf* w ith  the Chlne.-e at S iiigapoie 
and .“sh.'inghai In boycotting Am«Tican 
proflucts pending the vvitlidravv.il o f the 
Chinese exclusion net.

W O M A N  REFUSES TO 
T A K E  “ T A IN T E D ” M ONEY

Takes Children and Goes Home to Par
ents Because Husband Beat 

the Racet

N E W  YORK. June C8.— A new angle has 
be« n given to the iliscussion of ‘ •tatnt«'«l 
mon«“v ’ bv Mis. W illiam  Connell of Staten 
Island. Refore Ruih* mo Court Justice 
Kelly In Rrookivn. In r*sponse to habeas 
conuis proeeclings brought l>y the hus- 
ban«l who wlsh«-«l to obtain the custo«ly 
<«f his ehililr« n. Mrs. Cotni' Il d« < lare.l she 
would n. v. r live with h- r spouse so long 
as he continu«“.! to obtain money, ns she 
j.ut if. by gambling. Ib r  hustMind was .1 
goo«l man and won inavlly  at th»» r.iee 
tnick. she sahl, l«ut It was against her 
religious training t«> ii.-«’ fiiniU; so obtain«’«! 
and. allh.'Ugh Conn« 11 l« ft  large sums 
lying about on ta!«I«’S aiiil In drawers f«>r 
li-r  she r«fus«'d to tou«h It and had re- 
turm’ .I to her i>ar«-nts, taking along the 
chil«lr«n.

Justice K ' llv advised the woman to re
turn to her Inisban«!. the latter h.iving de
clared t.v the court that he wa.s In re
ceipt o f a regular Income, but the woman 
refused an«l the w rit was finally dis
missed. ______________

OLD CASE U P  A G A IN

Shirley v«. Waco Tap Railroad Ha* Been 
Docketed Forty Years

Rp.'oUil to The Telegram
WACO. Texas. June 28.— For the past 

three days attorneys f«>r plaintiff have 
been trying to secure a new trial in the 
case of Thomas Shirley #s. the Waco Tap 
Railway Company. This Is probably the 
oldest case In, Texas, hav ing been fll«*«l 
shortly a fter the civil war and having 
run the gamut of the courts. Defen«lnnt 
seeure.1 a verdict a i< w weeks ago. aft« r 
a trial lasting at>out ten «lays, and plaln- 
lif f  now seeks another trial.

Shirley a-«ks for damages to the amount 
r f more than a hun«lr«'<l thousiui«! «1".- 
kars < liilmlng that he «lid contract work In 
«•«.n uiuctlng the r«.ad for which h«‘ wa • 
11« v« r I'aid.

The line eriginally r.an from Rr< men«! 
t«. W.tco. hut Is now a part of th«' Hous
ton an.l Texa.s tvn tra l r.allway.

The com t has not yet pa.ssed on the

Will Maintain Two Flying Squadrons to 
Raise Her Prestige

RKRLLN, June 28.—The o fflila l an- 
nounc«;m«-nt Is made that Germany In
tends to maintain a permanent flying 
8i|ua(lrt>n, con.slstlng of powerful. fa.st 
cruiser«. In the Racific, anil that a simi
lar sr|ua«!ron will he niaintainr«! In tlu“ 
Indkan oi-ean.

This aiinoimcoment, con pi« <1 with other 
naval plans which the kaiser is known to 
have In vl«-w. has giv«-n rise to a great 
d«al of sp«’Culatlon.

The Innovât|f>n In r*gar«l to the flying 
s<nm«Iri«n In the I ’aclflc la lnt«-nded to 
ciiunt'-ract any pix'pondcrance in that part 
of the worlil.

(k-rmanv con«l«l«rs that the United- 
States and Ja[K«n now mono|>o|lzes the Ra- 
elflc ocean, anil she desin’s to Increase 
the prestlg«“ of Germany there, while se
curing a fair share o f trade for her man- 
ufartureis and merchant.«.

The nav.al estimates f««r next year pro- 
vlilc for the constnictiiin of a number of 
battleships of 17.000 tons. The draft of 
these vess«ls will prevent them from be
ing use.l In the shallow watera of the 
Haltlc or along the roast of the North 
s«-.a. so that It is obvious that they are In- 
teiule«! for aggressive iinrposes.

These develojrment.s are tak«“n to Indi
cate that ilermany Is d'-termlned to profit 
bv th«‘  collapse o f Russia, and that she 
will attempt to selz«» the supremacy of 
the worlil on the water.

ST. RETEUSIU ’ RG. June 28.—A.t Great 
Britain’s door the Novoo Vremya lays 
much of the rispor.slbllity for the Ftanco- 
German crisis, saying she Is pursuing h« r 
traditicnal jsilicy of «•nc«>uiaglng a con
flict between h« r competitors in order to 
profit there.

“ Great Britain,”  the paper adds, 
“ pushed Fiance Into the Moroccan adveti- 
tuie. •ustaiiiiiig M. Delcasse, the foreign 
minister. In hi* resistance to Germany's 
claims. For decade* Great Britain's hos
tility ha.s heeii directed against Russia, 
at last succeoiling In having another coun
try accomplishc the task from which she 
herself shrank.

“ W ith Russia no longer «langcrous for 
th«' prc.«« nt. all of Grettt Britain's machin
ations were s«-t In motion agaln.st Ger
many. now her chief competitors In Eu-
roi«e.’ ’

The Novoe Vremya thlnsk It. quite con- 
celval'le that in case of a ct>nfllct Great 
Britain would aid France to the extent of 
«lestroying the tb-rnuin fleet, and that 
then with France and Germany w«’aken«“d 
h«T su|>r« mac.v would be assureil for an- 
oth'T half century.

Tho Novoo Vremya. however, b«'lleves 
that with I ’remler Rouvler In charge of 
ni’gotiatlons with Ftance, Great Britain's 
plans will be «l«’fat*“il and the Moroccan 
affairs be satisfactorily adjusted.

SAN ANGELO^GETS
DOUBLE SERVICE

I CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT LE T

' R I,A IN V li;W  Texas. June 28.—A gen- 
tl'-man just In from the lowlands says he 

i was in fo ime«l that the contract for the 
' ei«nstru«-tl<;n «'f th«« Q. aiul If. W . r«»a«l has 
liccn l« t fiom  Cjuanah to Hale Center. .àn«l 
that nun and t«nm.s are assi'mbling at , 
Qtianah pi«'i»aratory to going to work. 
This being th«- case w«v may eonflilently 
look f<jr a railroad at no very distant 
«lay.

Snnfn Fe ProniNes Txro Tm liii* Daily, 
IlrKinnliiK Next Sunday

Specl.al to The Telegram .
¡SAN A N G l’ Lf), T i’ xas. June 28.— The 

I'cople o f San Angelo and west Texas 
genera lly through this section are 
h igh ly elateil over the ao<|uiring o f 
double daily passenger service over the 
S.inta F«“ ra ilw ay to San A n g ilo  which 
w ill be put on next Suiulay, July 2. The 
Santa Fe runs two triiln.s ,a day to 
Browuvvoo'l at present and only one 
west o f llrivvviivvood, an«l it is the ex- 
t« tision o f tlie short line service which 
it is now proposeil t«» g ive  west Texas. 
The people in tlie towns west o f 
Brovvnvvood have «arnostly desired this 
service for years ;ind it se«-ms almost 
too gooil to h«’ true that it Is at last 
to be grantC'l them and they realize 
that the gran ting o f this service is dl- 
r iT tly  «lue to the «-fforts o f Colon«-! W. 
r . Nixon anil General Rassonger Agent 
Keenan and G< neral Freigh t Agent 
John S. Hershey, who have recommend
ed It. Since there Is no competition 
to compel the roa«l to put on tho serv
ice. it Is quite c'-rt.ain that the people 
appreciate the action o f the Santa Fe 
and w ill rememher It sulistantially 
when there are other roads through 
this section.

General F re igh t Agent John S. H er
shey o f the Si/nta Fe, from  Galveston; 
Chief Clerk K. F. Adams o f the passen
ger «lepartnient, from  Galveston: D iv ls . 
ion Siipei ini«-ii«lent T, B. Coppage and 
fa m il »  from  T«m ple, an«l one or two 
other ra ilw ay pcopl«“ have been out on 
South Conrho river camping out and 
«■njoying a rest during the heated term, 
i-atchlng lots o f gam ey bass and other 
fine fish and having n general good 
tim«-. The party has be*ni guided by 
Charlie Metcalfe. The party came In 
to 'lay an«l reported hav ing had a splen
did tinu. ______________
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iTi»hom ingo Citizen* Ask for Reinstate
ment of Colbert

S[>eelal to The T«legriim .
SOUTH McALFlSTKR. I. T.. June 28.— 

One hundred Tishomingo citizens have 
signed a p«-tltlon to the attorney general 
at Washington, asking that United States 
Marshal Colbeit l>© retained In office. 
They express Indignation at the Indict
ments returne«! by the Ardmore^ grand 
Jury, saying they were obtained by preju
dice.

OFFERS A  BIG  REW ARD

O H LE lN si F O ii ! : r \ 8 T
N K W  O RLEANS. June 28.—The fore- 

ca.st:
East Texas. Arkansas. Oklahoma an«l 

Indian T errito ry : Ton igh t and Thurs-
ii^v scaiAered .glwiw«:rs.

Preaelier Offem $IOO for New Trnlh In 
Theology

1X5UI9VILLE, Ky.. June 28.— Rev. T. 
T. Eaton, pastor o f the larj^est Bap
tist churcli in H n iisv ill«“, lias o ffered  
a r« ward o f 1100 to any one who w ill 
t .1u- e it single new truth In the«>l- 
(igy lliat has be«-ii discovered siiue 

I 1850. He says in explanation that lu;
has been reading and hearing about 

' new truths lu theology, but has been 
unable to get hold o f a single one o f

Eugene Early of Waco Declare* SUte 
W ill Not rroduce 3,000,000 

Buthels

WACO, Texas, June 28.—“ There ks 
practically no wheat crop in Texas this 
year." This statement was made by Ku- 
gene Early, one of the best known grain 
dealers in the state. Continuing, he said:

•'Texas under normal conditions raises 
twelve millhvn bu.shels of wh«-at. but this 
year she will not raise three million bush
els. There U a pretty good stalk in some 
portions o f tho state. In fact, the stalk 
looks ull right In mauy places, but when 
the threshing work Ix-gins. It is th« n that 
the tiuth is known. The best wheat .sec
tion In this ivart of the country Li arounil 
Metlrogor. My manager there t«-Us me 
that the best wh«-at land will not jiroduee 
more than five bushels i»er acre. Som«' 
day* ago it w;us thought that the crop in 
western T «xas was good, but wlien the 
farmers began threshing they found tliat 
it was all stalk and no ear. 1 cannot 
account for the shortage unless it Is from 
the fact that the rains about the time 
that wheat w.as blooming out, caus*-d the 
blooms to blight, or washi’d them off 
«inllrely. Any how, there is no wheat and 
the crop in the state Ls the shortest It 
has been for years.”

Mr. Early slat«-«! that the oat crop was 
fairly good in Texa.s, anil as a rul«' wa.s 
turning out fairly well, but the wh«-at 
crop, he «ays. is a dismal failure. He 
says tho crop up about W iih lta  Falls, 
that is always good. 1.« poor this year, but 
tliere ks whiat growing In that se«-ti«>u 
th.at is going to do well this si-ason. He 
says there is good wheat in the terri
tories. but even up there it is lighter 
than usual.

P A R T IA L  SETTLEM ENT  
OF STRIKE EXPECTED

Believed Teamster* and Employers In 
Wood Industrie* W ill Get Together 

Today
CHICAGO, Ilk, June 28.—A .settlement 

of the t<-amsteiH’ strike insofar as it 
affect.s the Unlteil Employers' Association 
of Wooil Industries was exiiecte«.! to be 
eonsld«re«| trsLiy hy a committee ap
pointed by the Teamsters' Joint Council 
nn<l a committee r«-pies«-ntii g  the asso
ciation.

Th«- committee appointed hy the council 
Is c«>m|ic*se«i of Rri-sident Shea, Albert 
Young of the Coal Teamsters’ Union, 
Jam 's B. Bariy of the Railway Express 
Drivers’ Union, Thomas Hugh*-s o f th*- 
Lime. St« ne and <’ «-m«-nt Teamsters’ 
T’ nlon, J 'lr.v MoCaiihy of the Truck 
Drivers’ Union. Reter \V. Reitz of the 
Dei>artm«-ni Store Drivers' Uiiiuii and W . 
J. tjibbons. pr«-si«lent of the Teamsters’ 
Joint Council,

A t a m«-«ting of the Tn i«k  Driveis' 
Union the p«-a<-«* term« of the emiiloyt-rs 
were n-j'-ct«-«! unanimously. Business 
Agent Jeiry Mi Gartliy announced tliat tlie 
I »u ls  \V. Stayart Company, employing 
fifteen drivers, has agr«-«-d to «lischarge 
its non-union teamsters and re-employ 
union «lilvers.

This «-oiK-'-rii Is a member of the Com- 
merriiil Exi hange, and. according to Mc
Carthy. its action maiks the first break 
In tho ta lks of that organization.

IS HE H UM AN  ATLAS?

Fire Leaves Map of Asia and Africa on 
Man’s Back

RH II.AD ELRH IA . Ra.. June 28.—Rhysl- 
elan.g at St. Agnes’ Hospital are watching 
with lnter«-st the development of a i»e- 
cullar formation on the bark of one of the 
victims of the tank explosion at Rolnt 
Brfsze last month.

The patient is Stephi’ n I.^»bentz. a Pole, 
who w.vs seriously burned on the back as 
he was fleeing from the wave of fire that 
swept over the grounds. As the wounds 
healed the outline« on the m.an's shi'Ublers 
were of such odd design that the doctors 
declare«! they resembled maps.

The imtieiit came to the dispensary 
for treatment this morning and Dr. Dor- 
sett. the attending physician, said the 
outlin«-s of Asia and Africa are plainly 
shown by the healed portions of the 
burns.

Tho phy«|(-lan« have arranged to take 
a photf'giai'h of the phenomena for re- 
proiluction in scientific |M«pcrs us one of 
the most rcmaikable freaks of their ex- 
pi-rb-nc«-,

DIRECTORS i l l

Paving at Santa Fe ami Ceu- 

tral Terminal Ordered 

at Meeting

A  meeting of directors of the Fort 
Worth Union Station Company was held 
at the First National liank this city this 
morning, being attended by Captain M. 
n. L<iyd, Vice Piesldent and General 
Manager Nixon of the Santa F«'. C. K. 
I,ee of Galveston, attorney for the Santa 
Fe; Thornwell Fay of Houston, attorney 
for the (•«•nti'al rc»ad, and S«-cretary John
son o f this city.

A t the mi-i-ting $3.500 was appropriated 
for paving around an«l improvem*-iit iJ 
the station propei ty. No action was 
tak'ti concerning jiropose«! use of th«? 
property tiy the Trinity an«l Brazos load.

V A LU AT IO N  RA ISER

PRICE F IVE  CENTS

BOLL WEEVIL 
IN riVECOUNTIES

County Agents of Farmers Rft 

port Appearance of Pest 

in North Texas

MEETIlie lUELD HEli

Fifty Officers of State Organ

ization Discuss Market

ing of Crop

County agents o f the Fnrmcrs' Union 
held a session beginning shortl.v befor« 
noon Tuesday and lasting until 8 o'clock 
that night at the Lalior Temple, th-.: tima 
being devoted to a discussion ot holding 
and selling systematically ic'xt y« ar’a 
cotton crop.

F ifty  agents were In attenJanci', com
prising the prinripal cotton arrowing co-in- 
ties of Texas, with a f«-w r-^presjiitatlves 
from Indian and Oklah-una ".’errltivries. 
Beyond the general statement that thíae 
points were cons!der*-d no «tat-mciit of 
the meeting wa# ma«1c by those tuejcnt.

Reports of conditions made -at the Meet
ing iev«*aled the fact that the boll vveavil 
has alr«ndy made Its appearance, its rav
ages being reported In Johnson, Bell. 
Comanche, Williamson and Eiath eoun- 
ti«-s.

No serious damage Is reported t,j hava 
occurred as yet, though the evl«l«-nce cf 
the pest Is unmistakable.

4Veb worms. It Is .said by agent.g p rev
ent. have completely disappeared.

Sessions today wore presliled over by 
John T. Garner of Greenville, Texa-=. busl- 
ne.«8 agent o f the state organizati«,n.

A t the close of the session F. V. Evaug 
of this city, district organizer of thg 
Farmers' Union, said that his iin-viou* 
estimate of a minimum crop of S.ltOO.tKiO 
liule# and a maximum output of 9,.5-)1,003 
hales Is unchanged.

COULD NOT F IND  A  B IBLH

Commissioner* Boost Frisco Flgur«* $1,- 
000 a Mile

County commissioners, acting as the 
county board of e«iuali*ers. are in session 
tfvday. Itallroad and corporation valua
tions are being considered. According to 
announcement the valuation of the Rto 
Grande division of the FYlsco was raised 
from $5,000 to $6.000 a mile, the total 
increase being $20,000 for twenty miles. 
Other railroad valuations were not 
changed.

IM PO R TANTDISCO VER Y

f'ongreMnmjia loroked for One In Cm M  
I.ibrnry

W ASHINGTON. June 28— That th «  
highest tribunal in the land, the I 'n ite g  
S tate« supreme court. Is w ithout a 
Bible in its offb-ial library has Just 
been discovered hy Congressman John 
W esley Gaines o f the Sixth Tennesseo 
district.

Believ ing that he could )>rop an a r
gument against th«- great tobacco trust 
upon a pious «leclaratlon o f Deuterono
my or one o f the other bonks o f tha 
Old Testament. Mr. Gaines, who hap
pened to be pursuing his investigation  
In the clerk's room o f the suprem « 
Court, asked fo r a Bible.

“ I am sorry to say that w e have no 
Bible In the library,”  was the surpris
ing reply.

Forgettin g  fo r the moment that h i 
wa.s a congressman, Mr. Gaines raised 
'.ds hands in horror and gave u tteranc« 
to wz>rds that Sam Jones m ight hav* 
employed w ith  e ffec t in excoriating a 
case-hardened sinner. But his ind ig
nant ejaculations w ere in vain. T h er« 
was no Book o f God at hand, and th «  
scrlpturally Inclined congressman w ag 
reduced to the extrem ity o f backing up 
the accuracy o f his B ib le quotatloit 
w ith a mild w ager that he could m ak « 
It good If some one produce the sacred 
hook.

PRESIDENT STILL AT  
HARVARD U N IV ER SITY

Participate* in Annual Commencement 
Parade and Other Ex-

c !:e :

CAMBRIIXJE. Mass.. June 28. — T h « 
second day of Rresblciit Roosc-vclt's visit 
to Harvard college to participate In th® 
celebration Incident to the twenty-fifth 
anniversary- graduation of his «-lass, that 
of 1880, Included a vari«*«l progiam.

Today wa.“5 Harvard's annual com
mencement and the visit of the president 
to his alma mater’ lent additional inter
est to the event that is always Interest
ing. The president is to deUv«'r tho 
principal address at the alumni dinner, 
and in addition Is to itarticipate in a 
number of festivities, mostly of a private 
nature.

A fter having breakfasted at the horn® 
of Bishop I.awrence, the j«resi«lent was 
driven to Massachusetts hall, in front of 
a-hlch ancient .structure the commence
ment procession form«-d.

The presid«-nt was accompanied by 
Lieutenant Governor GuiUl. who repre
sented Governor Dougla.«. the latter be
ing detained by illness at his home la

Brockton.
Th«- National I>anceis, gartred In plc- 

tur« sque costumes, with red tunics arid 
I'hlan cap.-«, form«-«! the president's escort.

Commencement exercia«-s, including the 
granting of dijilomas to the giaduatcs In 
th«- various dejiartments of the univer
sity and the bestowal of honorary degree* 
will be concluded tonight.

STORES CLOSE AT  SIX

New Aaeathetic That W ill Deadra Pal® 
I® Eye®

■U’ ASHINGTON, June 28.— The prep
aration o f another new anesthetic—  
one that may prove o f special Impor
tance to oculists— is . reported froin 
west A frica, inform ation regard ing sam 
reaching here through Consul General 
Guenther, o f F rankfort, Germany.

From a tree calle«l by the natives o f 
west Afrlc.a the ''yohimhehe”  an alka- 
liii'l i-alleil yohimbine has been pre
pare«!. Its properties have been care
fu lly  investigated w ith Important re-* 
suits. Hypoderm ic injection o f yoh im 
bine, It was found, results in local

Waco Merchant* Plea*ed With New A r
rangement

Special to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, June 28.—The street* 

here after 8 o’cIO(-k are each afternoon 
an Interesting sight, as employes of all 
the chief «tore* are allowed to get off 
nt that time. The sun Is still well up at 
that hour at the present season, and 
business Is almost suspended In the city 
from that time until next morning. Busi
ness men say that while their business la 
compressed into shorter hours, it is Juat 
as heavy a* before, and they seem a* 
well pleased w iih the change as are em
ploye*.

FAM OUS AUTRESS IL L

Ada Rehan* I* Suffering from Ap« 
pendicitis

N E W  YORK. Jur.» 28—Miss Ada Re- 
han, the actrf-ss. 1«  stated by privi te it l- 
vlce® from London to be suffeilng In that 
city from an attack of appendioiUs. While 
her condition is said to be quite ««-ilou*, 
it Is believed an operatlcn for Jhe rem oval
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ENDS!
INTER ESTING  TO Y O U -  Thi<« store’s suimiier ifoods 
were bought in such large (|uantities, and with new goods 
arriving daily to keep our stock I’resli and clean it keeps 
ns busy to ward against an accumulation of remnants 
That naturally occur in such a large assortment; so wdieji 
they get down to single ]»atterns we don’t let them get 
TO the remnant stage, and today we off«*r you what we 
call ends, which means useful lengths, at remnant prices.

Chamberlain’s
COLIC. CHOLÉRA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy
T h i s  I» unquettionably the most 

•ucceMful medicine in use for 
bowel complaints, and it is now 

the recoBrniied standard over a larjfe 
part of thecivilized world. _ Every man 
of a family should keep this remedy in 
his home. Buy it now. It may save 
life. Brice , 25c . L arge S iz*, LOc.

FRENCHMAN PLANS

Would ronnect Xew York and 

I ’aris l)V Tunneling

Bering Strait

20c ENDS OF L A W N  10c

•TD pieces of Lawn in beautiful fancy large flowered ])at- 
i.©ms and satin stri|)e Lawns that sell for l20c, in ends 
of 8 to 14 yards; per y a rd ....................................... lOf^

n r  A. T . .Moore.

Correspondence to The Tcle -Spi-chil
Kram.
NEW ' YO U K, June 2t,— ‘*tt Is possi

b le that it w ill be w ithin four years, 
but It w ill certa in ly not m* very much 
longer th:in that, when you \\ill I>e 
able to step aboard yo (jr I'uIIoi.ir» nerc 
In N'ew York  and go  straight through 
to I ’arlB w-ithniit g e tt in g  o l f  the tra in ."

Those w ere the last words s.iid by .M.

w trk  can be accomplished w ith in  four 
jetiTs. The w ater over U.t* route o f 
the tunnel is from  1*55 to ISO feet In 
depth w ith  Intru.sivc gran ite  as the un
d erly in g  rock.

"B etw een  the S iberia and A laekan 
coasts lie  the I>Ioniede Islands. There 
are tw o o f them and the la rger w ill 
perm ît us to d ivide the tunnel Into tw o 
section^ o f nearly equal length. H ere 
also w e c.an erect w orks necessary 

I during the construction a.s w e ll as a 
‘ m otive pow er plant fo r  m oving trains 
!e lth *r  by e lec tr ic ity  o f compressed a ir  
'and al.srt fo r  ven tilation  o f the tunnel.

"Includ ing the approaches, the tun
nel w ill be about th irty -e igh t m iles in 
length and this w ith  the 3,SOD m iles o f 

.ra ilroad  which we piirpo.se constructing 
jin  Siberia and fl.e 1.200 w e inti-nd 
'b u ild in g  In .M.iska w ill go  to make np 
our 'T r ins-.\la ■ k a-Sil'crian railroad. 
W e w ill connei t in Silieria w itli t !'' 
Trans-Sibcrlnii rofxi at lrkut.sk, w hile 
our Al.i.skaii road w ill pass through 
Council City. N iila to  and Fairbanks, 
connecting at a point about 100 inile.s 
south o f I law son C ity w ith the (iratid 
Trunk r.i. ific, v  hi« h is pl.m ning an . x- 
tcusion to that p'liiit.

'I'll«- I{us;inn goverm uent has ap- 
provctl our platus ar.d has granted a 
coni-i ssloii e f ;i Vtrip o f IhikI s ix te -a 

.m iles In wlilth a long the entire length  
¡o f  oiir r«i;i4l in Sil>crla. almost 4a.000.a3o 
acres.

" It  w ill taki«. we calctilate, aleuit 
Î2r.0,000.oo0 to com plete the road, .ui-1 
wh<-n I come hack to this country nc.yl 
Novem her I «x icu t that onr comiMtiy 
w ill Imvc been en tire ly  o ig itiiz .««! -and 

I plac.'il tijion a firm  fitianclal footing, 
j "1 am go itig  to Kussi.a very  shortly 
! to submit to the cz.ir h im self the ev i- 
I denct's o f ,\iniTicun interest In tlis 
matter. The spei'i.il eomniittee to pr<*- 

I pare the tcrir.s r>f tlip ukase on behalf 
1 o f the Itnsslan go\ eruiiKUil has licen 
I n.tm*-il, .and 1 expect lu'w no fu rtlicr 
ib-I.iy. It Is our idan to f«>rm an Anier- 
¡■•aii company to u n ih ri.igc  th>’ work 
o f ai'tual construction, and this w ilt be 
done on my n tuin In the f.tll. 1 h.ise

IS EH M R  BILL

Witli Five Millions a Year, 

Kaist‘r ( ’aniiot ^lake Both 

]huls ^ieot ^

l ly  H arry  fl. Fanner.
.Specl.tl Oorn'si»om lcnce to T lie  T e le 

gram.
B E n U N ’. June 2<i.— The Oerinan em-

thes« household.s requ ire an annual ex 
penditure o f enormoua sums.

The ka iser trave ls  In the same .splen
dor as he lives  .at home. W h erever he 
goes lie is accompanied l«j’ a la rge  suite 
o f o fficers  and gi-ntlemen and o f house, 
hob! and court o ffic ljils . H e tak« .s Ills 
own carriage s, hi.s own lioiscs, his own 
coachman and grooms, his own stab le
men, hi# saddlers, his sm itlis, and so 
forth , w ith  him.

Suiqio.sing the ka iser Is In Berlin  and 
Intends to journey to AVlcsbadea, one 
hour before his d< partiire  the fu rn i
ture o f his .study is l:a s tily  packed and 
conveyed to the station to trave l by 
the same sjtecial train  .as the kaiser 
him.self. ■ Im m ed iate ly  n fic r  the a r 
riva l at W iesbaden the fu rn itu re Is 
unpacked and taken as rap id ly as pios- 
sib le to the ka iser ’s resi.lence there, 
w h ile  l*e h im self is exchanging c iv i l i 
ties- on th<‘ p latform . Soon a fte r  his

A perfect suljstitute for Butteri

Swiffi
Jersey

arr iva l In the palace .at Wlc.-^baden li ■

lOc NAINSO O K  71/2C

Nainsook that the ontside folds have become slightly 
•oiled—all of onr 10c quality; Thursday at.............

48 PIECES 10c DRESS G INGHAM  AT  TVaC

Long ends that are not damaged, the lOo (|uality; good 
colors; Thursday a t ................................................

PONGEE SILK

Pongee time—this liappens to he .iust tlie right shad«'—a 
beautiful silk that we sold for D8e; Thursday end jirice 
makes it interesting, a t ............................................ 73^

SUMMER TOW ELS

Manv people prefer a small face towel in hot weatli«*r 
for the face and hands. We offer them for 45^ per dozen

ONE-THIRD OFF ENDS OF EM BROIDERIES
One-third off will he tlie ticket on a'lot of Fmhr«»ideries. 
You know what that means on our loc Kmhroidcries.

S H O E S -T A N S , 15 PER CENT OFF

A  Tan Shoe Season—July will be in the lead -the great
est month in the year for tans. We are aft«*r your tan 
shoe trade, with a 15 j>er cent reduction to get it. Si*e 
what it means to vou—

$4.00 Shoes fo r . . 
$J.OO Shoes fo r .. 
$2.00 Shoes fo r . .

.93.40

.92-55
91.70

$n.r)0 Shoes for. 
$2.50 Shoes for. 
$1.25 Shoes for.

.92.98

.92.13

. 9 1 . 0 8

per«»r. w ith  an income o f nearly $5,- 
000,000 a ye:ir, 1b ii poor niaii, and Ii.i .b 
d ifficu lty  ill m aking botli onds meet. 
Tin* kaiser i.s not iier.sonally exlrav.t- 
gant, hut he has to siipp.irt a. la rge  
niinihiT o f poor r>'l.itives. ami tlie jiomp 
o f «lerm an court life  is :i lieavy drain 
on lil.s purse.

Ax eniperor o f Oermany, the ka i«» r 
doe.s not receive a penny salary. A.s 
k in g  o f I ’ russia, however, he draw.s 
nn iiu'otm- o f $4.0<30.00(i and he man
ages 1'* pick up anotlK-r Jl,0th).000 a.s a 
land owni'r. T lie  kai.ser own t>3 es
tate* com prising 2.'i0,0()0 acres, ami is 
the largest lami« d proprietor in (Jer- 
inany.

Some o f the l;iml o f tlie k-ilser'.s «'s- 
tates i.s r<nte«l to farmers. Imt the em-

find.s his study ■ exactly  a.s it was in 
Berlin. T rave l on this scale cost.s la rge 
.siim.s, fo r  the ciiiperor pay.s the same 
rate.* as ord inary passengers fo r h im 
self. fo r his suite .and fo r his lu ggage.

The ka iser’s fore ign  Journeys are 
s till more expensive. D uring his recent 
Mediterranean trip  the ka iser gave 
aw .iv  e igh ty  diamond rings. K,0 d ia 
mond p.'ns, th irty-th ree necklac*‘s, th ir 
ty  golden watches, 100 gold«»n cigar« tic 
case* H'ld tw en ty oth.er article.s o f je w 
elry. The whole M eiiiterranean trip  is 
said to have cost over $.300,000. The 
cost o f the ka iser’.s journey to Pa les
tine six years ago  exceede«! $.'>h0.000.

•\p;rt from  hl.s exiiem liture fo r pur- 
tiosi-s o f royal disp lay th<> kaiser de
votes a la rge  sum ever.v j'ear to the

peroF <-iirrie.s On buslm ss on lus own enciinr.ag« mcnt o f art and tlie drama. 
acch int in .several part.s o f iho < <nintry. i He hs con flnualî;' ordering moinment.s 
«In l'.is est.-ite at Kadln>ui in ea.-t ! to lie ereçted at liis own expensf an«l 
l ’ riis'sla flm kaiser nm> im ttery work.s ; freq iien tly  luiys picinres fo r presenta- 
anii b rh k  kilns wlUi sonie degree o f tiop to publie g.illeries.
«■«tninu-rcial su«-« <-ss. < ui th « w l.ob', ' ■ r̂tie kais« r inaintains the Royal
however, his estates an« by no im-an.s 
so profitab le as th.ej- o-ight to be W lien 
the kaiser lets land to farm<‘ rs he 
charges eoii.-iilfi a I>1 v b-.s.s ll;an tho.se 
charged by P-ss ex.ilti-il land owners In 
on ler that be may be free from the re 
proach o f being a severe laiulbir«!.

The ka iser’s worknii n arc paid ab
norm ally high w ages and all his em 
ployes r e c iv e  liberal pi-nsions In their

opera house and the Royal th«-ater in 
Berlin, and the Royal theater at AVic.-,- 
baden at his own exi'cnse. The I r i 
mary Ide.a. is to e levate and encourage 
the drama anil .at the same tim e to 
m ake jiro fits  i f  possible. A ll three  the
aters work at a loss.

M 'ilh  all these financial burdens the 
kaiser is unable to make both ends 
meet on his Income and ha.s been

old age or in case o f sickness. T lie  1 o ld lged to li.irrow  money. The kaiser
k.iiser also provides libera lly  fo r their . has never borrowed from Prussian no-
w idow s and childn-n out o f his jir iva le  j hlenicn. b«.it on ly from  great commer-
purse. Ic la l m.agnates. Including the late Herr

P rae lii’ a lly  speak ing the Hertnan o rn -; .and Dlri-ctor B.illin o f the Ham-
peror i.s thus o ld ig 'a l to live  on 1,13 | •’u r g - . im e n ^ n ^ J h n ^ ^ ______
royal Income o f $4.nnn.O00 per annum.

COUNTERFEIT COINS
FOUND IN  CLEBURNE

Workman Dig* P ile  of Thirty Dollar* Out 
of Storm Drain

CLE BFU XE , Texas. June 28.—One of 
th® queerest o f "queer" finds Is recordisl 
In the discovery by J. J. Kearn, wh.> dug 
up I3t) of fine counterfeiting while clean
ing out a culvert-on North Border sUa-et.

Kearn works for J. J. Ballard, manugi-r 
o f the Cleburne Ic® and Cold Storage 
Company. He was sent to clean the trash 
and debris out from under a culvert 
across North Border street, near the ice 
factory, so that accumulated storm water 
might l>e drained o ff the premises. While 
at this occupatliin hi.* hoe brought out 
a  fine big American dollar, then another 
and another, then a pile of the cartwheel 
coins, until the man’s eye.s bulged out 
at the Immensity of his dlscovcr>-. But, 
alas! for hls elation, it proved to be a 
store of counterfeit and though there were 
Ju.st thirty In all. there were but two In 
the lot worth having.

The Incident was reported to City 
Marshal McClain, who took charge of 
the find, leaving the two goo»j bucks with 
the finder as hls reward for the di.scov- 
ery. McClain at once wrote Deputy United 
States Marshal Captain Warden at Dal- 
la-s, apprising him o f the discovery, and 
he w ill come over to assist in the in
vestigation. There is no clew .as to how 
the spurious coins came to l>e placed 
there. There ha.s been no counterfeit 
monej- In circulation here for a l«>ng time, 
and Its existence at the place o f dis
covery Is just one suspicion. It will be 
rememliered that a short time ago a man 
who formerly lived In Cleburne was ar
rested at Fort W orth and a full set of 
counterfeiters’ tools and Implements tak
en at his place. It could be po.ssible 
that some confederate In Cleburne had 
received a consignment o f the coin to 
b* "shoved." and hearing of the arrest, 
had thought to make way with hls stock 
by hiding it in this manner. The pres
ence of two g<)oi coins with the bad ones 
would indicate some haste In disjioslng of 
the "queer”  stuff, by which the good dol
lars were mixed through mistake.

The money 1* of three dates, some bear
ing 1890. some 1899 and others 1901 on 
the reverse side. It is splemliil counter
fe it and but for a slight shortness In 
weight coupled with corrotdon on account 
o f having been exposed to the weather, 
could not be detected from the genuine 
coin.

Independent school district a population of 
476, when it should have given 541 
schoLa-stlcs. The best estimates give A r 
lington a population of 3.000 fK-ople.

The heavy rains Tue.sduy reinov«-d sev
eral small bridges and caus«^d much il.im- 
age to crops. Some proprletois of thrf sh- 
ing outfits have hauled in anil <iult work 
becau.se of the quality of the gtalu and 
|)rice of labor.

A  libraty and piano will be added to 
the public school fixtures.

W A R  THREATENS IN
CO AH UILA  STATE

Opponents c f Governor Cardena* In Angry 
Mood Over Failure

KACIiE  I ’ASS, Texas. June 28.— Rumors 
of war over In th « state of Co.ahulla are 
rift* ju.*it now. q'twat trouble is imminent 

I I3 api^arent to everyone. The guheriia- 
! torial campaign is on. an«l It appears that 
I the .sui>porters of P'uentes have fnll.-d In 
their efforts to secure the removal of 

¡Governor Cardenas. They are. therefore, 
■ said to be preparing to resort to arms.
! It  is given out by the Fuentists that 
they are not opposing the Federal g')v- 

I ernm*-nt, but it is generally uiulyrstoisl 
¡that the revoltition would bee«>me nation.al 
in character should It develop sufficient 

I strength.
j It is an open .secret tliat the revolulion- 
I l.sts are arming and otherwl.se prepaiing 
I for trouble. That their plans are sus
pected. If not known, by the government 
Is eviilenccd by the fact that for some 
time the garrison at C. V. Diaz and per
haps at other points, has l>een grnilu.ally 
incrca.sed.

, IjOlcq do T.rf>bel as ho lcane-1 over the 
rail o f the French liner " I - i  8.1V0I0" 
ju *t before the vessel pulled out of tills 
harbor bound fo r Havre.

W ith  him M. de Lohel took tne s ig 
natures o f a notable group o f Amere,-.m 
enginears a ttesting  their fa ith  in his 
g igan tic  enterprise ;ind m .itkU ig w'iiat 
he consblcrs a fin a l step toward the 
realiz.ition  o f hls dream o f seven long 
years— nn a ll-ra il route from  N"W  York 
to I ’arls by w ay o f A laska ami Siberia.

A t the point where hls rails would 
reach the w ater In A laska at U.ipe 
I ’ rince o f ^\'ale». and Siberia at East 
Cape, the B ering Strait Is on ly th irty- 
six m iles wide. The chances o f s m - 
cessful fe rriage  across the w ater was 
long under discussion, w h ile  even a g i- 
gantlo bridge as suggeste«! ti> Join the 
tw o continents. The«e i<lniis, bow ev« r. 
did not seem to meet the f.-ivor o f 
many o f the engineers he had consult
ed, and th<n M. de T,oheI conceived tho 
Idea o f a tunnel under the strait.-j. ainl 
this has been deemed, a fte r In ves tiga 
tion, en tire ly  pr.actlcable.

"A s  a member o f the I ’arls G--- grripli- 
leal socii-ty I visited .\Ia.-;k-i I.a< k in 
18x8,” s.'ild M. de Ixibi'l to the Newsp.i- 
per Enterprise .Assoelatloii rorre-inond- 
ent, “ anil the feasib ilitj" o f ‘ he Trati.-i- 
.\laska-Slberlan railway, as we h.ive 
called the enterprise, s tn o k  me then. I 
studied the geo logy  nn«i c ’li.uaf'* o f the 
country, made sotimllngs e f the strait 
and a prelimln.ary survey o< th " fun
nel, nnd since then I have i> '-.ited my 
entire tim e to ttie tiromoliori o f this 
enterprise, which I firm ly  n,>il«-\e w ill 
be o f enormous benefit in tlie d-*v«-lop- 
ment o f Alaska and Siberia tw o v.ist 
p ractlea lly  unexplolteil t ouiitrl«--«. n.a 
w ell as to Am erica and the w orld  nt 
large.

•N atu ra lly  the most diffieul*. part o f 
the project w ill be the tun.-.;-, t.iit the 
b«.rt sense o f our engineers Is that this

TER R ELL IN TER U R B AN  
ST ILL  BE ING  PLA N N E D

R A IN  DAM AGES CROPS

Unusually Heavy Downpour Reported at 
Arlington

Special to The Telegram.

AR LIN G TO N . Texas. June 28.—Alan 
Davis, son of Dr. \V. H. Davis, returned 
from college In Virginia this week, 

Jrofessor J. N. Johnston h.as just re
turned from a trip ea.st. where he visitetl 
many o f the summer nornual schools.

A ll the teachers o f the Arlingt >n public 
fichool.s have been Hected, but apj>Uca- 
tions still eoir.e In.

A  recent estimate gave tho Arlington

Proposed Line From Dallas Meet* W ith 
Favor Along Route

TE R R E I,!,. Tcx.as. June 28.—Interest In 
the matter of the proi>o*ed Interurb.an 
from Dallas has not died out. The mat
ter Is being quietly dl.scus.sed and It Is 
the theme of much conversation. The 
little towns between her and Dallas all 
s»*cm to be anxious for it. as they be
lieve It will be to their Interest to se
cure It.

The .new shops of the Texas Midlan.l 
are rcc*'lvlng many compliments these 
d-a.vs. It will be only a very short time 
till they are entirely finished an«l ready 
to receive the machinery, the most of 
which i.s a spe<-ial order, which accounts 
for the cTcl.iy In receiving It. The thing 
that Impresses all the visitors to the 
shot»« I.s the substantial qualities of all 
the buildings. There is nothing rheap 
about liny featur«* of the consti-uctlon of 
the different structures that comprise 
the slngis. None but the very most ma
terial was used in the erection of the <iif- 
ferciit buildings and the result is easily 
.se*-n.

FOOD IN SERMONS

B E A T T Y  HAS RECOVERED

FURIOUS FIG H TING  
•'For seven years.”  writes George W . 

Hoffman, o f Harper, Wasli., " I  had a bit- 
to r battle with chronic stomach and liver 
trouble, hut at last I won. .a^d cured my 
diseasts by the ii.se of Electric Bitters. 
I unhesitatingly recommend them to all, 
and don’t intend in the future to l>e w ith
out tin’ fn in the ho’j.u«. They are cer
tainly a woti.lcrful medicine, t.i have 
cured such a bad case as mine.”  Sold 
b> \V. J. Fi.ahcr, Reeves’ Pharmacy and

50,

A fter Several W eek*’ Suffering From 
Fracture of Skull

AU STIN , Texas, June 28.—State Sena
tor J. T. Beatty o f Jasper. Texas, who 
suffered a fracture of the .*kull. sev.-ml 
weekj ago, while out driving ut San An- 
toni.i. aiitl who has been under treatment 
at the Seton Infirmary ever since, has 
almr«st recovered.

When Senator Beatty met with the ac
cident his life was di-spalred of. as It wa.s 
l.clitved he was fatally injur» d. He was 
unconscious for several days, but by 
careful i»n«l .skillful treatment he gradu
ally grt-w belter.

His condition has so much improved 
a ns liave consented to al-

Feed the Dominie Right and the Sermon* 
are Brilliant

A conscientious, hard-working and em
inently succo.ssful eiergyman writes; " I  
am glad to bear testimony to the pleas
ure and Increased measure o f effieiency 
and health that have come to me from 
adopting Grape-Nuts iixid a.s one of my 
artieles of diet.

"For several year* I  was mur-h dis
tressed during the early part of e.ach day 
by indigestion. My breakfast, usually 
eonststiiig of oatmeal, milk and eggs, 
seemed to turn sour and fall»-»! to «llgest. 
Aft»-r dinner the headache and other 
symptoms following the breakfast would 
wear away, only to return, however, nt xt 
morning.

"H aving heard of Graiie-Niits footl. I 
finally tonclud»-«! to give it a fair trial. I 
(]Ult the use o f oatme.al and tggs, nnd 
m.ade my breakfasts o f Grape-Nuts, 
cream. t»xist and Postum. The r»-.sult 
wits surprising in Irnprov«*«! h»*alth and 
total al'.sTiu-e o f the distress that ha»i. 
for so long a time, follow-»-d the morn
ing iiH-nl. My digestion liecnme once 
more snti-sf.actory. the heodach«-s ceased, 
and the old feeling of energy loturned. 
Since that time, four years ago, I have 
always had (irape-Nuts food on my 
breakfa;«t table.

" I  w:^s d'-lighted to find also, tliat 
whereas i.t'fore I beg.an lo u.se «¡pnj»«- 
Nuts fiMsl I was quite nervous ,an»l l>e- 
came ea.sily wearied 'n the work o f pre
paring sermons and in stu»ly. a marked 
Improvement In this respect resulted 
from the change In my diet. I am c»)n- 
vim ed that Grai»e-Nuts food i>n>duc«‘d 
this; result and helpe*d me to a sturdy 
condition of mental and phyaieul sti»-ngth. j

" I  have known o f *ev«-ral persons who I 
were formerly trouble»! :is I was. nnd j 
who have been helped as I have been, by I 
the use of Grai»e-Nuis fissl. <»n my r« i - 
ommen«iation. among wlioni may be 
mentioned the R- v. row  a Mission
ary to Chin.!." Niirn»- given by Postum 
Uompany. Battle Or»» k. Mich.

"Tlier».-’.s a r»-nson ’ ’
d the little book. "Tho Road to

assurances from  men high In flnr.r»»'e 
in Russia, J'rance. England hiuI tlie 
U ni'ed  Stales that th 'iy are ready to 
put $.’óO.rtOO.OUO, and i t  ti»*cessury {.teo,- 
00«.'.Ilf 0, into the » iiteriu lse. '

It took a la rg e  corps o f englnee-s 
three jear.s to com plete the .surveys fo,- 
t 'l «  .Sib»jrl.an portion o f tiie railro.i.l. 
an».1 u iirlng a ll this tim e M. de I.obi I. 
Ill* 'v l fe  an»l tw.o dangtitvrs il rd in 
Abiska at the point wli»-i»' the tunui l 
eatrunce w ill be made Th.iugli ‘ i.e 
nverfige person wotibl slirink fio in  any 
lengtliy  resi.lence tin re. tlie de Dilt.-is 
one and a ll w ere fuscliiate.i w ith  tin- 
• ■xpei lent e. and didn't *e»-m to mind I tic 
climate.

T ills  is tlic advisory com m ittee o f the 
Viinric.in com m ittee that M. tie LoI.el 
has insiliteli w itli hls own con fid »i.»v  
in tlie snci-fs:, nt the undertaking: A l 
fred Uriua'ti. »lepiity ch ief •■nglnecr o f 
the New  V.>rk Rapid Tr.an.sit eonnni.s- 
sloii; I'.iiward Bon.l, A lbany, clialrin.an 
o f tlie advistiry ho.aril o f canal coii.snlt- 
Ing .n g in eers  o f the .«jtate o f N»-w V..rk, 
Ulmer 1,. Cortlioll, a member o f tlie 
same boiinl, chii-f engineer in con.slru».'- 
tion o f a p.irtion o f ilio  We.st Fhor»- 
roa.l, arnl conne»'te»i w ith g ie a t  B razil
ian engineering enterprises; Dr. John 
A. Ti W adilell. Kansas-«^Ity, consulting 
»■nglneer In brl»lge »-otistniction, nnd J. 
I». Harrington, eltief engineer o f the 
Montreal Locom otive and .Machine com 
pany.

Mr. Gortliell salii" "ilo  long as It 
avas proposr,1 to make connection b e
tween « ’ape Prin«*« t»f IV,ales and the Si- 
Iterlaii eoa.t by fe rry  ainl the mor»* v is . 
lonary b riilge s>li<*ine. the m atter did 
not appeal to m«-. The plan fo r .a tun
nel that originated w ith M. de I/obel Is. 
Iiowever, en tire ly  feasib le.”

A lfred  Graven, on the other hand. 
bell«*ve.s tliat the fe rry  plan could als-i 
he inaile .a success.

Askcil ns to the probable fare that 
wonl.i be ciiarged fo r an a ll-ra il tii ket 
from  New  York  to Parl.s, M. de I,obel 
said that the fare would be Jtist about 
what It is now by trans-A tlan tic  steam 
er. It wouM probably take some fo rty  
or f i f t y  days to make the trip.

which H a ltogether insu ffic ien t fo r ills 
requirement.*. The kai.ser has no per
sonal extravagance, but lives a simple 
anil strennous llf«> o f liard w ork  and 
l i t t l «  luxury. H e spends l l t t l «  money 
On his table, fo r  (he cuisine o f tlie 
G»;rman im perial resilience is notorious 
fo r its In feriority . T lio ka iser’s cigars 
are not Imported, but made in Germ.any

M A N Y  EAGER  FOR
FE D E R A L  PLU M

New Postmaster at San Antonio Not Yet 
Appointed

SAN ANTONIO . Texas. June 28.—The 
appointment of a postma.«ter f,jr the San 

ami c«a."t a fraction  le.ss than four cents |-8ulonio picstofTice ha.s Iiecn productive of 
each, q'he cigarette.* which the kaiser i ' l " v e l o p m e n t s  .so far as new can- 
smokes h im self and offer.s to hls guests 1 are concerned, according to some
are equally  in ferio r In quality. T lie  1 prominent federal otTlcial.s.
k.al.s"er Is not ,a, dan«ly an«l spenils U tile  
on hls clothes. The horse.* he ri»les .are 
iiot exp(*nslve. He is not á ganitiler.

N ow  tliat he 1.8 married, the c rovn  
prineo w ill be surrounded by his own 
court, con.prising .a marslial. a master 
o f e<renionies, a m aster o f horses, a 
m aster o f the hunt, lords In w aiting, 
gentlem en In w aiting, aides de camp, 
and so forth. The malnteminee o f the 
crown princely court i.s exp.-cted to  co.-t

However, the candi<lates who are in the 
fi»-lil are not l<ising the opportunity tn 

; their ende.avor to enlist the support of 
■ people who are supp<>st*d to liave influence 
at Washington. In coii.'-equetice of thje 

j federal otliclals outside of San Antonio 
ere receiving numerous requests to inter- 

I est themselves in the hc-half of some par- 
i tieiilar can»1l»i;'.te.
' State Ghainnan Lyon has rec»‘ ived a 
large number of t»-Iegrams from San An
tonio icluti\e to the postmastei,;hip. and

IN D IA N S  W E L L  F ILE D

Per Capita School Fund in Excès* of 
$3,000

SiX'Clal to The Telegram.
AI,I.i310RE, I. T .. June 28.—Sup»-rviscir 

of the Ghlcka.saw Selusils «Jeorge Beck 
statc l toilay that the rei-ent Ghiekasaw 
warrant deals, which résulte»! In the In
dictment of «-leven prominent offlelals, 
will not have any evil effeets on th»» 
Ghiekasaw schools. " I t  will show." sal.l 
he, "that the nation Is not *0 far behind 
in the paym»*nt o f teacher* as r»*ported. 
and besiiles the Chickasaw* have an In
vested school -fund, which amounts to 
.something like three thou*an»i dollars per 
capit.a for the whole Irlhe, an amount, 
when supplemented by the sale of mineral 
lands, to give every Indian sufficient 
fun.l* to go through any university he 
may select.”

the kal.*.er at least $2.i«).000 per .annum, /-.u. » n- ,, , , , , . ,,,, ,, » » . 1 . Charie.*» W. Ogden has also been asked
Hls other sons are g row in g  ttp. and . » .», , , . ,  , to use his influeuee towards tlie auptitiU-It w ill so»iti bo neecss.arv to proviile for ‘ , ,, j- » . ■■ rn» 1 nient of tlio candidates who are .seekingthem In the same waj*. There .are fi\»-> 1

o f them, so that the prospect cannot bo | 
a ttractive  fo  the ir im perial fa th e r '
w liose financial w-orrles w ill be in 
creased by the f.aet that the number o f 
I ’ roteslatit princesses who woul.l be <1»-- 
slrahle consorts fo r hls sons by ror'.son 
o f their la rge dowries is extrem i-ly lln i. 
iteil. The kaiser lia* to maintain a sep. 
arate court for Prince H enry o f P rus
sia, Prince A lbre .’ht o f I ’ russia nnd the 1 
w idowed Princess Frederic K a r l o f 
Prussia.

H is own court Is an ex trem ely  e x 
pensive luxury. Ther»> Is a m inister 
o f the im perial house, a d irector o f the 
Im perial hotisehold, .a d irector o f the 
royal archives, ajid four councillors o f 
the royal liouseliobl. There is .a presi- 
•leiit o f heraldry, a señor lord In w a i l
ing. a court marshal, n mast»-r o f tlie 
hunt, ,a m aster o f the kitchen, a mas
ter o f tile royal chambers, a house m ar
shal, a m aster o f the stables, a m.aster 
o f ceremonies and numerous eoiinell- 
lors attached to a ll lhe.*e departments.

The em peror has over tw en ty res i
dences. at each o f which tliere is a 
commanihint o f the palace nnd another 
s ta ff o f court o ffic ia ls . The empress 
Is also surrounded by a barge suite o f 
o ffic ia ls . In Berlin  the ka iser m ain
tains three p.alaees. On the outsk irts 
o f Berlin  the kaiser has Bellevue pa l
ace .and Charlottenb iirg castle. At 
Potsdam the kaiser maintains his own 
resilience, the n «w  palace; his summer 
resldenee, the M arble pala«-e; the Stadl- 
schloss at Potsdam, which w ill be the 
resldenee o f the crown prince, anil Bab- 
e lsberg castle, which w ill be the sum
mer resldenee o f the crown prince. A ll

eking
hi* favor.

Up to the present. Dr. Glifford’s lionds- 
tiien have not apiiointi'd a temporary 
posttnastiT. anil in consequence A.«4si.st- 
ai't Postma.stcr Joliii.soii i.s the acting 
j'»).stir.;i.sler.

F IV E -Y E A R  VERDICT
FOR D ICK  MOORE

\>'ifiieN*es fix iiii F iv e  G ountie* mid 
Ind ian  T e r r ito r y  Iln d  Been 

Siiin inoned

D ELIVERS LAST  M ESSAGE
Governor McCurtaIn o f Choctaw Council 

Close* It* Work

Special to The Telegram.
SOUTH McALF,8 TER. I. T „  June 28.— 

At a special session of the Gboctaw coun
cil called at Tuskahom.a. Governor Mc- 
Gurtaln d*'iiver«d hls last message. He 
say* it I*»’. Imr^ssibie to wind up tlie a f
fairs In the tiim- limit of the tna ty . He 
atdts for a provision for the dl-prisal of 
the coal land* an'l wants .school* for fiill- 
l.lood.s. H f  says the government bs frli’nd- 
ly and will »lo the right thing

IN TE R U R B A N  BRIDGE W ASH ED  OUT

BELTO N, Texas. June 2S.—The Inter- 
urban briilge across I ’eppers er»H*k. 1»e- 
twe« n h »u  .u.d T»‘mple, was waslie.l away 
Monday night and pa.saeiigers on the trol-

W HEN YOU ARC B ILIO US, it 
is a sign that your liver is out 
of order, and the poisonous 

bile, instead of being excreted from  
the body through the intestines, is 
taken up in the blood. As a result 
of biliousness, the entire system suf
fers. There are griping pains in the 
Abdomen, Headaches, Dizziness, Con
stipation, Pain the Right Side, and 
the skin becomes sallow and yellow, 
ish, rough and Itchy. Take a C A L I
FO RNIA  PRU N E W A FER  after each 
meal, and in a short time your liver 
w ill be performing Its proper func
tion, driving the bile from the systen). 
Use nothing blit C A L I F O R N I A  
PRUNE W A FER S— no other medicine 
is necessary.

C A LIFO R N IA  PRUNE W A FERS  
do the work without the slightest pain, 
gripe or nausea. They produce natural 
and easy movement of the bowels, are 
easy to take, pure and healthful.

C A L IFO R N IA  PR UNE W AFERS  
if taken as directed, w ill positively 
cure the most obstinate case of Indi
gestion, Torpid Liver, Constipation. 
Biliousness, etc., so as to stay cured. 
100 Wafers, 25 Cents. H. T. Pang-
burn & Co., Druggists, corner Ninth
— -----------  -----

GOOrEK. Texas, June 28.— The ju ry 
In 't l ie  D ick Moore case brouglit in a 
ven lic t fo r  mansbaughtcr and w ith  a 
t»Tm o f f iv e  years. Moore was ciiarged 
w itli having shot and k illed  A . F. Mc- 
I..augliliii March 11, 1903, at Pari.s. A 
change o f venue was taken to Bonham, 
w liere  a verd ict o f tw en ty  years wa.s 
given  him. The court o f appeals re- j 
versed the case and it was transferred 
b.ack to Paris. A  change o f venue was 
again  taken to this place and the tria l 
began last Monday m orning and con-1 
sumed the entire week. The case a t
tracted a great deal o f attention and 
there w ere w itnesses from  I,Amar. 
B»>wle, Red R iver. Rains and Dallas 
counties and Indian T errito ry . A  m o
tion fo r a new tria l w ill be made and 
if overru led thé case w ill again  be ap- 
pealctl.

TO H A N G  A FTE R  F IV E  
Y E A R S ’ BA TTLE  FOR L IF E

W ill Be Executed on Scaffold Built for 
Him Five Years Ago

Special fo The Telegram.
ARDMORE. I. T.. June 28.—Rufus Bin- 

yon, colored, was sentenced to h.ang yes
terday afternoon for the second time by 
Judge Townsend. His ease was appealed 
five years ago fo  the territorial court of 
appeals, where the opinion ‘ of the lower 
court wa.s affirmed. Thence to the 
I'n lted States supreme court, where U 
was dismissed for want o f Jurbsdietlon.

Blnyon was convicted of whipping his 
stepdaughter to death and then cremating 
the remains.

He will hang here Sept. 22 on tho scaf
fold built for his execution five year* 
ago. His hanging will be the first legal 
exeeutjon In the Chlokas,aw nation.

CO N FED E RATE  V E TE R A N S  A T  T E M 
P L E I

TEM PI.K . Texas, June 28.—The Trac
tion Gompany has closed a contract for 
romo entertaining features nt the park 
July 4. 5 and 6. The Confederate V et
erans’ camp and reunion and the W ood
men’s picnic fire scheduled for those days 
and a firework* dlf^play will be given each 
night. A  ba.seball game w ill also bo 
played each afternoon.

IVaTBlng Molhers nnd MalariM.
The Old Standard G rove ’s ■ Tasteless 
C h ill. Tonic, drives out m alaria and 
builds up the sj-stem. Sold by a ll deal-

Butterine
SwitVslCTsey

will save you one-half 
on your butter bill.

Clean, wholesome, 
and appetizing, it is a 
perfect substitute for 
butter.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

I

Swift & Company, Chicago
Kansas City 
St. Joseph

Omaha. 
St. Paul

St.Lonb
rtW o fÄ

The hen is shrewd. She has just 
Completed an e g g  and she Is cackling 
lik e  blue blazes.

She cackles to let a ll creation know 
that she is in business.

W e w ant a ll creation  to know that 
W E  are in business.

Our husinass is to supply fam ilies 
w ith  W ines and Liquors at wholesale 
prices.

W e de liver lo  your homes a dozen 
pints o f Beer fo r  $1.25 up to I1.S5; a 
gallon  o f pure C laret fo r  11.00; a fu ll 
quart o f pure Green R ive r  W h isky for 
$1.00, a ga llon  fo r $3.50. W e handle 
alm»asf e ve ry th in g  known In the Liquor 
line.

H . B R A I N  IN Ä  C O . ,
Trlephonc 342.

T H E A T E R  ^

“ On the Interurban”

COM MENCING

Sunday, July 2

M r. A lb e r t
T A Y L O R

And H is  Peerless

STOCK COMPANY

IS------PE O P LE ------ IS

6— BIG  V A U D E V ll.I.E  ACTS—«

Opening Bill,

**1 *eaceyu l V a i l e y *

Ladles free  Monday, July 3, I f  ac
companied by one paid 30c tlckeL
P r ic e s .........................10c, 20c, lOc
M atinee prices ..........10c and 20c

Public Dance Tonight

Long Distance TELEPHONE 
Througli Routes
To the North

D IR E C T LIN E S  TO KANSAS CITY, 
ST. LOUIS, M E M P H IS , and co n n ^  
tions to Chicago, Louiaville, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-class serrlca 
guaranteckl.
TH E  SOUTHyVESTERX TELEGBAFM  

AND  T ELEPH O N E  COMPABT.

CK !CH C«TtR ’«  CNaLISH

1̂

fer CHÎÎ?HE(yr*R’fi KNOL 
la IIKI> M-l 0.14 ..»»lit«,*«.,! 
wiUi bl»u tikWa. Tak. as atlM.
naacersM SaWtltatlaM am* It 
tUmm. ■»y »r yaaf »  ja . 4.........................n , Taattae-

C - ta h «.mwm  ttr' Partl.alara, Ta___
ui. ^KaHaT IWr L a ilc - ia  Itar,] 
tara Mèo.----------

.'«■Æ-J



P R O O R B S S I V B

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a s *  P a m o u s  H e a l t h  a n d  

P l e a s u r e  R e s o r t

‘CR .AZY f t

M IN E R A L W E LLS , T E X .

“ LAMAR.”
B A T H  H O U S E
B t i t  E q u i p m e n t  i n  T e x a s

WHEN IN M IN E R A L  W E LLS , SEE

The Kandy King
TH E R E 'S  JUST ONE.

T H E  A V A L O N
M IN E R A L  W E LLS , TE X A S .

Mrs. E. L. Bagby, Proprietress.
Pleasant rooms, good table, rates J1.50
per day, $7 to |10 per week.

“WE CATER TO THE CEMTEEL’

The Gibson Well Water Co.
Shippers of “Gibson” and “Llthla” MIINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

WhKers Brothers
CONTRACTORS A N D  B U ILD ER S

Elstlmates Furnished Promptly.

D A N  W . E V A N S
A T  M IK B K A L  W F.I.I.S,

Makes more photographs than any 

other ten men in the Southwest.

H O TE LS  A N D  RESORTS

^ » S L I P  Y O U R  A N C H O R ”  o f  C A R C I
STtÈeL*STeÀÌSÌS!p Wi ANITOU

 ̂ **maddtn  ̂crowd**~‘BoA froin̂  city nolw. bMt,
ok# and (lhiRt~oTei 

irar-Hipeud year obtins anua sionoei 
moM aíatant pointa by boat or rcU.

_ tXM C . w .n. .. — - ---- ^ ----- ---------
'•aók* anii itnot—o»er with efrofort, r<^ »nd pl^««ir«> «U thê

’ “ Jiori 'sad year opting amid Korthern Miebigaw liMorta or ooaawct tern

First Claee Only—PsssenserSenrioeExolusively
Modern comforts, eloctrle llchtlno: an e l e ^ t  boat Mul;>ped W  w 
who trsrel right. Thr*w Swllbi^ WNklr betwyem Ckleng«. « hnrle- 

»•I*. PetMbrr.Hnrbnr Sgrlgg* and llaaklnnr lalnnd conn*><-ting lot 
Detrwlt, Bnffal«. Dninth and all Enaterw and Cnnadlnn PalnU.

A*k abont onr Weok.»nd Tripa for Bnain#-» Mrn. 
Vor Term*. BookleU ami RoBOrrallon*. addr»«»

ZZ2Z22Z2Z22ZZ
JOS. BEROLZHEIM. 6. P. A  Mtniteu Steamship Co.. CHICAGO

HOT E L  WORTH
FORT W O RTH , TEXA&. 

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conyenlently located la  
business center.

MRS. W . P. H ARD W ICK , 
O. P. H A N E Y . Managers.

Open D ay and 
N igh t.

Telephone
2127.

The A M E R I C A N  
R E S T A U R A N T

J. C. MOORE, P roprietor, 

603 Mnln Street.

Summer School 
of the South

K N O X V ILLE , T E N N „
JUNE 20TH TO J U L Y  28TH

Low rates and long limtts. An  oppor
tunity to add the pleasures o f a sum
mer vacation In tho mountains to 
the profit o f a course at this excel
lent school. L iterature and Informa
tion for the asking.

M. H. BONE, W . P. A., Southern By. 
Dallas, Texas.

AIMD ELECTkICIAIMS
Ilavp (lone practically all 
the important phimbini; 
.iobs in North Texas in the 
last five 3'cars. There is 
a iiood reason.

K.ane Co.
1008 Main Street. Phone 27

(Succe<.«îors to Jno. D. K ane.)

«

sPEis fuisoi ufe PERFECT

^fan "Who Livoil in Luxury 

Now Doo.s (.‘ieririal Work 

as No. 4717

Tooth Powder
CTeanses and beaotiflos the 
teeth and purines the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
lor over a (quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourlats.

EY A. O. ANDKH.SSON.
PNePARtO BY

Special Corrcspf.ndcncc of Th** Telcgram.

i ' ’rm*-,rly lYaiik G. BIkc-

^  MilH.,ukec, and em lazzUr of over a
his cot ^ dolUrs, tumhlcd off
his cot at 5 a. m. toihiy. hurri.-dly p „t .ni 
tho priKoner garb of i,h,c. „,,,d.; up his 
bvd. washed. and. at thè signal w ‘ lk“ d

had luTr r*"'" »•"-»‘ fa«,, ^huu

dall V un v i .  i “ •
I  ̂ '" «a n .  D.,y

1   ̂ oM ‘K k and
i f  eg to b<a at s u, ni r>ay in and ,lay

nu poiform.H thè ^

'.’1 hreak« a spade. Into the bfatk it g»M-s 
In Bigelow H haiulwritiiiK. ,'t)mU ts I'T and 
I'i dull t woik as induslrinu.slv a.s they 
should. Mark.s aie recurd. i! agaln.st them 
by Bigvlow.

Tho ex-speeulat,»r Inis n iatives living

Oed Beef.
ead and Oleo. • ,

'  Prun6s, '
T«a.

When Bigelow’s friends write to him 
they address:

Mr. Fisnk O. Bigelow,
1J< X «5, Fort l.r.Tvenworth. Kan.

■ 11 th<- ).rl.s.iii rulv.-i are enf.iieed In Bige- 
low'.i . ai;.l iirulahly they are not. he 
may wiit»- two iett< is a month in leidy 
Only two. The govei nmeiil provides th< 
plain while pa|>er and en\eiup«s and 
stamps Its uthcials read eveiy letter go- 
h.g out and ev, ry otie coming in. I f  n 
eouvlet writes matter which is f<>i hidden 
(usually It t-s sonie obscene or smutty lan
guage) a eletk carefully blue-pencils it 
out.

Bigelow, like Ibc ordinary eonviot, may 
see visitors three times a week. The 
pri.son.r is brought into the guard's room 
when a caller come« and the Interview 
take.s place In the In-aring and under the 
eye.s of an oflU ial.

Bigelow doe.s not have to do the lock- 
step an.l may talk to other prisoners.

Seven and a lialf yea is from now, when 
Bigelow's time will W  ut> if he behaves 
hlm.<elf, the tine clothes taken from him

out same menial tasks

o

Thursday Bargain News
A(JAIN TJIK PHU’KS ARE HEDUCED-AFFOKDING  
AN FXTHAOHDINAHV OPPORTUNITY FOR REAL  
b a r g a in s . THE FOl.LOWTNG ITEMS ARE GIVEN 
IN IL L I ’STRATION OF THAT FACT:

L a d ie s  S u i t s  G r e a t ly  R e d u c e d
Stock Taking Necessitates Immediate Clearance

Choice of any $12..',H to $l.',.oO Taf
feta Silk Suit it the house; this 
season's latest creations:
now $5.00

v m ]
■»

fy ? m

T '
----- .

r v

All of our fine tailored Taffeta Silk 
Suits, in greens, blues ami browns, 
tliat were $1.',.00 and ^ 7  QC
$17.50; now .................... «p i i « lw
Fancy Linen (\ist times, handsomely 
tailored in the latest styles, jiiped 
and trimmed with blue, 7 c
$13..50 values for .............« P w i lU

$6 .59
I..atest style Linen Traveling Coats, 
values out of the ordinary: priced 
in this sale, $8.50 
and ............................
Exquisitely Embroidered Linen Cos
tumes—jou will need them this 
summer; ■were $16.5<t, ^ 4  1 7 C
rcUiced to only.............«p i l i l U
High-grade shadow checked Mo
hair Suits, in the popular blouse
styles, kilted skirt, etc.; ^
were $19.50; now 13.75

• k
N ' • ‘

T w o  B e d  S p r e a d  I n d u c e m e n t s
An opportunity seldom equaled—tomorrow’, choice of 150

J  . >  _•

* *mì Ik

extra large

$2 .50
How is this—100 genuine B.ates Bed Spreads in the very best patterns. 
11-4 size; you know they always sell for $1.35; tomorrow, 0 0 ^  
each ................................................................................................. U u C

white and colored sample Bed Spreads, slightly soiled; were 
$4.00 and $4.50 each .................................................................  «p̂

I t

¡ l l l l i l
" X

J G  : , j i l  ■* W o r t K y  W a s h  G o o d s  V a lu e s
Big line of imported Irish Dimity, 
fancy seersucker, in black and 
white, 25c and 35c grades, on '1 
sale tomorrow, at yard..........I wC
Extra Specia l— A 10-yard Dress 
Pattern  of a fine line of 15c and 
25c grade Tis.̂  le (lingham. Voile. 
Law ns, etc., excellent val
ues; tomorrow .........

M- j:.
$ 1 .0 0

To Close—Big line of Pompadour 
Nets, Dolly Varden Organdies and 
Embroidered Brilliantines, etc., reg
ular 50 cand 75c grades; QC#« 
per yard ...............................ü ü U
An entirely new line of 32-inch 
white ground Madras, with small
figures; the latest shirting 25c
material, 29c grade

MENANOWOMEK,
Um  Big t l  for acaatar«! 

ditcbargn.ioflammgtioDs. 
Irritatiooi or ulooritlooj 
of maOoat lutqibrgae«. 
PalQla«*, god oot aatrin. 
grot or poieuaoui.
• e lt l  b j  l>r«igglgtg, 

or Mbt Id plaio wrapp«>r. 
br rxprm«, prepsiA for 
•I 00 or 3 botti-« S2 TO. 
Circalar «rot oa reooogt.

MEN
I Young, Middle Aged and 
. Elderly.—If  you are sex

ually we.ik, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture, 

I varlocele, etc., M Y P E R 
FE C T VAC U C M  A P P L IA N C E  will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity, 76.000 cured 
and developed. 10 D A YS ’ T R IA L . Send 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
W rite  today. R. V. EM M ET, 208 Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

and the same cleileal work which the 
youngest hoy in his gera bank could do as 
wfcli a.s ho does. Suiul.iy and holidays 
alone Is there any variatii.ii.

From a palatial residence in Milwau
kee to a tot in a latitidiy building, filled 
With felons, l.s a gre;it fiill. None knows 
tt better than Bigelow. He broke down 
suon after entering j.rlsrm gate.s and was 
put in the hospital. It wa.s simidy the 
collapse to a nervou.s strain, and within a 
day or so. his time came to go through 
the dreaded ordeal of being ' ‘dressed In.”  

B igelow ’s photograj'h In i.rl.son unifoim 
is put away with thousands o f similar 
picturea. Ills  Bertlllon nieasuremonts and 
thumb marks are printed on a card and 
ftored with Imprints taken from felons 
all over tho counliy.

There are two federal penitentiaries 
near L<‘**''^*'worth, the old one and tlie 
new. 'The latter Is In «•oursc of construc
tion, and Bigelow Is htlplng. In a way, 
to build It. The desire of the morbidly 
curious to see the noted embezzler was 
BO gieat that Major McClaughrey, the 
warden, transferred him to the new 
prison, which is not in tho run of curi
osity seekers. I t  enii.racr-s seventeen 
acres, an<l on three sides is surrounded 
by a seventoen-foot wall. Not enough 
cells are cpmpleted to hold all the con
victs at work here, so loO or so are tem
porarily quartered in the l;iun.iiy buil- 
Ing. Bigelow Is one of them.

Bigelow is ono of three clerks In the 
oflicp of W ill McClaughrey. leeord clerk 
01 tho prison. T lie fo inu r i)ank lue.si- 
dent enters Into big t«K>kH th.- daily rec- 
ord.s of a certain number of juisuners. 
Convict No. 17 get.s a n< w suit of under
wear. Big* lu'w enters It. Convict No.

in town, and in a mi.'lgnid*‘d moment a 
«¡••legation of ttum. ln‘a«b-d a nilni.'«tcr, 
stait«'d to a.-«k W.Tiden Met’ Iaughroy to 
assign Bigi'low to the task of operating 
tile teletihoiie exchange In the iirison. Tho 
Job aftords much vari<-ty amt would bo 
lilea.-aiit c*«mis'ired to some convict tasks.

What tlie wat<l*'ti said to tin* I'ommit- 
t*'e Is not known. l>ut it Ls safe to say 
that his reniark.s were to the effect that 
he knew bis bu.siness.

Warden .MeClaugbrey ha.s an Interna
tional rgiiutation a.s a penologist.

When Big«'l«w  wa.s being dre.ss«-d in, 
he WHS gam*' until it eanie to donning 
convict's garb. The only i-e*iuest he Is 
known to have made wa.s:

proliably will not t>*> lit to wear after hav
ing l)et II stored away so long. The gov- 
ei'niK'iit has provided for tliis. and about 
se\- II .vears nii<i lhr* e iiionih.s froni now 
Higi kiw. if still in jirison, will b*‘ ordered 
to report to the head tailor and be meas- 
ureil for a suit of clothes. Tb«‘ii u com- 
t>l*‘t*i suit will be made up for him by 
conviets and he can wear it away.

L it t le  T K in g s  öLt L i t t le  P r ic e s
Choice of a big line of I âdie-s’ 
White Wash Belts, in many i n « *

. I U b

RE AL ESTATE TRANSFERS

TO RTU R E OF A PREACH ER
The story of the torture o f Bev. O. D. 

Moore, pastor of tho Baptist ehiiri'h of 
Marpersvllbi, N- T., will Intere.st you. 
He says: *'I .suffered agonies, liecau.se <>t
a persistent rough, resulting from ttie 
grip. I ha*l to sleep sitting fqi in tad. 
I tried many remedies, ■without roll*f. 
until I to«ik Dr. K ing's New Discov* ry 
for Consumi«tlon, i'oughs and CoMs. 
Which entirely cured my cough, and 
t»ave*I me from consumption.”  A  grand 
cure for disease*! conditions of Throat 
and Lungs. A t W. J. Fisher's. Ueeve.s’ 
Pharmacy and M. 8. Blanton & Co., drug- 
gtets; price 50c and $1.00, guaranteed. 
Trial bottle free.

" I  would like to re«iuest j)cimlssi«in to 
wear my own underwear.”

” l f  I were yon,”  re|illed Storekeeper 
Hnnnay, '1 would not make a refpie.st of 
that kind. It will only be a question of 
time till the goveinment will have to anp- 
fdy this. You hail lietter t>ut It on now 
and get done with it. It will be easier 
now than later.’

Ro Bigelow laid aside his uiiderwfar of 
*iue.st thread ami put on that which t'n- 
cle Mam provides. The clumsy socks came 
n«’Xt amt then tiie blue trou.sers of light 
matt-rial ainl the foui-liutton Jacket of 
the Sam* material. Uoom.v shoes weie 
giv«n him anil a eap. and he was 
• ■«juipiied. an«1 upon his heart he bears 
the niimbiT 4717.

Some of tlo ’se da.xs the goveinmeiit will 
put a I'tlle r**d circle sunoimding a white 
star l.̂ ■lô v• til«' numeral. That will be 
wlK n HIgi low has earned it by gfiod oon- 
iluet.

I'tK’lc Mam takes good cate «.f bis juis- 
o ’K is. T ln ir  foo*l Is plain, substantial, 
wt :|-«-ook« il ami better Ilian many an 
boiiist nian gets.

I'Taeti man h;ts a kriif«*. folk. sp«>on atiil 
j quart tin. Bigi biw and ottieis di-liig cleri- 
I eal woi k an- si'ived liist in oii*‘ eol nor nt 
! one of til*' rooms and tlo-n the Cotniium 
lioiib' i.s ca ll'd  ill.

H u e  Is a sample memit

J. r. Hill to I.. K. Jom-s. lot : i .
WiK'k fi. Terrell's subilivision In
■William Welch survey..................*500 00

O. T. ITewett t «  C. G. MeMu tuinl. 
lot 3, an«I south one-hilt lot 2,
blof k 70. c ity ............................... 93 fir,

Bessie D. Gonion to W. H. Uot>b, 
lot fi. bloek D. subilivision blo*k
27. Kelbl-Weleh addition............. 4«)0 00

W. H. Rohb and w ife to J. W . 
O’OwInn, lot 6, block I>. .■•ulsll- 
vlsioti block 27, Feiltl-Welch
a*1dlti(vn .........................................  625 00

Mrs. Karnle Cisiper to W illiam A.
Arthur, lot 1, bl*>«-k 55, In North
Fort Worth ..................................  500 00

W. B. King ami wife to S. Ghurch- 
111.. lot 51fi. lilook 20. In Hyde
Park adilllion .............................  200 0)

.7. A. Anlt .anil wife to B. W.
Owens, lot 1 and )Mit lot 2. blo'’'K 
,S. nos<-daIe addiliell ................... 3.000 00 1

styb's; tomorrow, each.
A Lucky Purchase—One-Half gross 
of I^adie.s’ F'anoy Stone Set Solid 
10-karat Gold Rings; HALF JEW- 
ELERS’ PRICE.

We have j'list received a full line 
of Hurd’s popular Nankeen Linen 
paper, in gll sizes and colors.
Special—Bathasweet. for bath, and 
Bathasweet Rice Powder, regu
lar 25c size; tomorrow^ 1 0 «*  

................................ I t I Uper can

BaM

One large bottle Household Am
monia—so useful during the stim-
mer months; instead of 10c C«*
each; only .............................. UW

TOGO STARTS A  SCHOOL'

Only One Child in Rumford Falls, Me..
Knew About Admiral 

r.l MKOBD KA1.I.M. M<\. June 2«! -  lii- 
.liff-i'tl.v Admiiiil Togo tia.s ndvanc-d the 
c:ius«' of cdm-alb'ti In Oipiossuc. a part of 
tb«' city of Humfiml Falls. Wticq it bc-

As a leader in the Basement we 
offer extra large fine quality Bath 
Towels, the 12^c size for, Q/*
each only ................................UU
Pull lSxl8 Sateen and Cretonne 
Filled Sofa Pillows, in desirable 
patterns and colors, 35c
kind : each

As an extra special for tomorrow 
■we offer best size fine quality Bar
ber Towels; instead of 5c

Choice of a big line of pretty des- 
sign Japanese Paper Fans, the reg
ular 8c and 10c values;
each, only ...............................
I^Adies’ fast black extra quality 
Cotton Hose; you pay 10c for them
elsewhere; Basement price to- 7c
morrow, pair

P ic t u r e s  a t  H a lf  = T h i r d  F l o o r

BUF.AKFAST.

roff**-.
Bread and MolaKspg. 

Sausage.

came known that only one child in Up - 
I pl;ic( was awtire «if Togo's \ictoiy in Ih-- 
I Fui East and other i'm arkabb’ rwiit.s i f 
; PI" lern hNlory a special m' «'ttiig <T the 
ic ily  auMu'i'itie.s wa.s called, ami ivno was 
, appropriat*d for th«' construction «<f Hie 
Si ho«il house. 'I'he liuiblaig w ill a«-c<im- 
miHlale twenty (•lilMrcn. ncm«' of whom 
has ever b« « ii in a Hobool bouse.

DI NX  ICR.

Beef Koup. 
Biead. 
Coft«'«'.

A D K i.It'IO C S  l> K I\ K

H o u s F o n n s  a c i d  p h o s p h a t e
A teaspoonfnl adileil to a glass o f 

cobi w n f*r Invlg«.>ratCR, ,‘4tr«iigthen.s 
anil Refreshes.

( Iln iCE OF A BIG L IN E  OF HANDSOM ELY FRAMED  
Bl( TFliES, INOIA’ DINC! A LL  THE BFST SFB.II'XTS,
\'r.«LA • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • # « •

Vs-

H ALF PRICE

ntEIDMAN / H T N
Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of interest

The Licensed and v i s The largest loan of-
Bonded Pawnbroker. flee In the city.

9 1 2  M a i n  S t , S t r i c t l y
C o r .  9 t h w  ^  ̂ C o n f i d e n t i a l

4

.J

I

"Reiiabie 
Fori XOorlh 

Merchants: Who 
Can S u p p ly  Ihe 
Wants' q/^ Fort 
Worth People

%

i t .  C a n  A l w a y s  G e t  I t  i n

F o r i Worth

it
Confine y o u r  

Patronage 
to F ort XOorth 

“Dealers, 
Patronize 

Home Industries

Texas Brewing Co.'s ■' » • R  V A i A f I

BOTTLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

Seed acrid 
F io r d i Co,

jrA<«g, r ’ -nts «ml B* ts, ''■SÌ Flowfr« 
pur Fpe« laity.

D K l tia ï A N O  F L O R A L  CO.«

* ^'7 ^un-.toa RU J’bon« 101,

A LW A Y S  OPEN

GEORGE L. GAVSE

ilndertaker and Cmbalmer

Take« Full Charge of Funeral«.
SI 4 W . Weatharford 8 t  

Phone 157. Fort W orth, Texaa.

Kodalts and Supplies

Developing
and
Finishing

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR- 
N ISH IN G  GOODS, GLOVES  

AND M EN’S HATS

Mgll Orderg 
Solicited

^  SIS Hougtoo ^

Our prices arc the Icweet In Texas, 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1802. 1804 and 1306 Main St.
Fort Worth, Texas.

CROWN T H t A T t R
Twelfth and Calhaun Streets. 

8SE T H E  M O VING  P IC TU R ES.

CHANGE E V E R Y  W E E K .

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Co.,
1613 ^fain Street. 

Wholesale Manufaetiirers 
SA D D LE R Y  and H ARNESS

Fort Worth, Texas.

n o r t h e r n

Traction

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO. Van Zandt, Ackley &  Co.

FOR ELEC TR IC  SUPPLIES  
Frash Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in 'Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON S TR E E T. | 

Phones 837.

-PLUM BERS-

QA8 A N D  STEAM  F IT T IN G .
ELECTRIC  W IR IN G .

TEXAS PRIIMTIMG
COMPANY

»04 HOUSTON STREET.

STATIO NERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, O fF IC E  
SUPPLIES, Typewriter 8upplie«-...~-

kfi

J'

The Telegram Guar/  ̂
antees a Larger City 
Circulation than A n y  
Newspaper Published 

in Fort Worth •

J

;Mu e  &  BccUam Gd.
Corn and Mill Products
Grain and Coal

Cor. Ninth and Rusk St«.  ̂
Fort WoKh, Texas.

,^'ho1esaIe <8. Retail- Corn always 
in tr&nMG

H. C. Jowell Sr. H. Veal Jewell j
Oldest Rental Agents in City |
U  you have anything to rent, buy or 
••II. the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
Ip 'Tkelr New Quarters.

Cer*#r TVlatk.
attention 

property o w n w a  
»n r  bask in Fort Wortk. 

o ffl* «

«aA. t r  P ’*'*“ Quart*~yy » tr e e t , C «n J
. • » “ “ ‘•'»•d liM . Special 

JTbjn iion -reelAm t propert;

J. T. W O O LE R T . P rest an«t M anager. 
W. SCOTT 'W ILSON, V ico PresidenL 
W A R R E N  T A Y IX )R . Secretary.
H A L . KFT.l.ARS Treasurer,

TiiB Fort Worth Furniture Co.
M anufacturera o f ICITCHKIS, D IÎIIP ÎO  

A N D  BEDROOM  rV R N IT V B E .
Mat tre— eg, SprisB B««*, Ç«*»» Bn*m, 

Cm tea, Baeela ler, 9 te.
FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

STEWARTBINYON
Transfer and Storage Co.
P i M t  a s d  T k ro c k  n o r t e s  Sts.

Receivers and forwarders of merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, maeljito- 
ery, fre l»h t and houoe-movtn* a  SpS- 
oialty. Telepkatie 1ST.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
Company

P O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“6 u R BEST’*
Beats A ll the Rest and Never 

Fails to Please.

Anchor Mills
44 99

T. R. James
®. Sons

(Incorporated) 
W H O LESALE ONI.T.

BEST Flour!
T H E  ^ E S T  F L .O L J R



TUTRIRT WORTH T a e
CHA8. O. REIM ERS A ?ropri«l 
CHAS. A. MYERS | PublUhi

SRAM
a *

FORT W O RTH , T E X A S

Bntarcd at the Pcstofflca a « 
claaa mall matter.

eeceod-

«-• SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Fort Worth and auburbs. by car-* 

ri«r, daily and Sunday, p*5f w aek....lO c 
By mail. In advanc«, poatas« paid.

dally, one m on th ..............................
Snbacribera falling to receive the iinper 

promptly win please notify the office at 
once.

New Tork Office. 103 Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office. 749-50 Marquette Bldg.

TE LE PH O N E  NUMBERS 
Buslnraa Department—Phones 177. 
Editorial Rooms—I’hones 67*.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

recelred U)s ImprorgiDkOt that insets «tth
the Indorsement o f Representathre Brels- 
ford, and If as important measure at 
that can be Improved in that manner It 
is clearly to the best Interest of tU? 
stats to follow the precedent thus es
tablished.

No doubt Representative Brel.«ford Is 
i right in the assumption that the calling 
o f the special session would result la 
nghting the same old light over that has 
already taken place several time.s over 
this nuasure. It  is n-asonable to sup- 
l>ose iliat the Interests that fought the 
bill before, as well as those which im
proved it at the last possible opp«>rtuniiy, 
would be keenly alive to the opportunity. 
But It does. not follow that they would 
be able to effect any additional radical

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC 
Any siToneous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or co.'-poratlon which msy sppssr 
to tlM roturans o f The Telegram wlU be 
gladly cotrected upon due notice of same 
bslng g1 Ten at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmurton streeta Fort Worth. Texas

*  i
H  W AR N IN G  *
i f  A  man claiming H. McFarlane as A 
i f  his name is soliciting subscriptions A 
A  and collecting money on same for A  
A  The Telegram. He has no authority A  
A  to do so. Payments made to him A 
A  will not ba reoognlxed by The Tele- A 
A  gram. The only authorized traveling A 
A repreaenUtlvas for Tha Telegram A  
A  are M. L. Hargrove. R. O. A  
A  Hunt, E. Ia Stone. Misses U I-  A 
A  Han Pratt, Cora Carter. Ivy  Helen A  
A  Wallace. Mary McDonald. Rose Can- A ]  
A  non. Pay no morey to anj- one else. A 
A  A
A ^ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

old man
a elWTd Atti

wants a b a irc a t

When ex-Oovernor Pnyera has fully I the front In the production o f the 
earned his IT.oo# he ran paint a different finest grades o f honey, but the spraying 
picture o f Texas and her railroads. Any | of tha cotton xrfant w ith poison to kill 
nuui, old or young, sane or Insane, ha.s nO tha boll weevil is said to  have wrmight 
Just right to de.'lare th.it the laws of Texas 1 havoc among the bees In the finest honey 
ar<» lu tiilrg the rallriuids. For the good | producing sections o f the state.— Bowie 
of T< X.1S and all concerned the Commer- | Blade,
cLil trusts ex-oovernor Bayers will a H>n j Texas has snjoyed a gi'eat reputation as
Like hJ.a “ grand, gloomy and honey producing state, and there is no
picture from the canvas. It  Is horrible, ' .  ̂  ̂ "  , , ,
It Is black, it Is false to Mfe.—Georgetown • doubt but that the poisoning o f the cot- 
Commercial. I ton bloasoms has seriously affected th e '

Governor Sayers Is doing what he can j «ituatlon. The poison that affects the 
to promote a l>T‘tter fueling Ix'tween the,hoU weevil also puts the Industrious lit- 
railways and the jm ople as a repres4>t.ta- tie honey bee out o f btislncs.*». 
live of the railways. S.tme of his friends

'A young man Im a^ jtes  that hs Is eu- 

w akes up and flnd.s h im self married.
g a g fd  In a gam e o f n irta tion  until he

I f  a man has a w ife  who Is capable 
o f m ak ing him shake in his shoes be 
I»n ’t to be blamed fo r  sneaking up
stairs In his stock ing fee t occusion- 
a lly .—Chicago News.

MOST ANYTHiNG .

>RATT
d a p T Ä T ia rr  j n r  z n s  k .j t  Jr^ CcfW urY"

(Contlnviod from  Yesterday ).

are o f the opinion, that he Is letting his
real slightly overcome his diseietion. 

changes. They would lUid themsel\e-s j __
Handicapped by the friends of the mens- . Governor Ijin liam  ha.sn’ t called a spe- 
ure, who protltlng from past exp« ri*-ncc, |clal session of the legUlaturo. and he l.sn t

. , . I likely to—but the fact renmliis Just the
could be tlepend.-d u,hju to keep at least ,hat
one optic ui»on the situation. terror In the enrollm«-iit of the «-lection

The Terrell electhin law Is a very bun- jb lll should be corrected. Sherman Reg- 
glesome prisluct of legislative handiwork, j l ' ’ *’ ’"- 
In his anxiety to fully cover the situation
,nd create a law that would stand the [ o i »h- « ' ’e tendering the .same kind

lest, the author ha.s appiinmtly Jii.st al>out
-xhauate«! the entire subject. It U be 
lirved that a much simpler an<l equally 
as effective mea.stire could luivo b«eii 
framed without such ample verbiage, an«l 
It Is a pity It was not don*-. But such 
was not the case. The j>resent law was 
pas.s« d. and It.-« mutUatiun in the manner 
In which It was accoinpltsh« d should not 
be toIerat«Hl ty  the governor and the peo
ple of the state of Texas.

_ I he Is not disposed to take favorable ac
tion in the matter.

'J’here are some things tlist we can’t «In. 
siul we are glad o f It . W e can’ t sit In a 
«-oinfoilitbl*« s«*at In church and sc«> old 
men an,i women. Infirm with age. staiul- 
Ing and waiting for Just any pla«-e to sit 
down. W e are Just n<>t built that way. 
snd we h^ve ,a contempt for the young 
buck, no matter how pretty h® may lx-, 
who can alt still and l>e comfortable under 
such circumstances.—Stcphenvllle Empire.

There nr« a whole lot of pe«<ple In Ibis 
world who are too Indifferent In malt«-rs 
o f this kind, and the general t<-ridency 
seems ti» be In the «llrcctlon o f It.s furth«-r 
dev«Iopment. The true principles of m.in-

A  W ORD FROM JOSH W ISE

Man wants but lit t le  
here below, but ho w ishes 
f 'r  e v ’ryth lng.

r

THK KU1,W.%Y. COM.MI^SIO.X
The wisdom o f Governor H ogg  In ad-

hood will not suffer the aged and Infirm 
It's getting along sl>out the time w-hen to be thu.s nogl<*cte«l, and those who do 

mothers and fathei-s h.id better preimn- jt are deficient lii the altiibutes of true 
for til«  Glorlou.s Fourth. It Is ' g«-nfillly.
the case with Young Ann^rlca that splints. __^  
and salves are need*-d on that day.-Sun [ T.itll -t.-n. pn'sldent o f the
.\ngeIo Stan«lard. borough o f Itr<K>klyn. and who made the

There .ire a great n iiny serious a c r l- ' ,j,eech in the St. Ie>uis convention nom- 
dentg in the T’ nlted Slates every y.-ar. re -I Inatlng Alton H. Parker as th«» demo- 
.sultnnt from tho ccl.-biatlon o f the candldale for president, now ac

knowledge that the hop«>

The governm ent has l.ssued a f20 b ill 
o f new’ de.sign. But i t ’s Just like a ll 
the old OIK'S in one fea tu re—hard t<* 
get.

of Iiat«-. but di.-«dalnliig to take notice of 
! hl.s dispo.sition I waved th«j turnkey ta

‘ ’You Roe.” went on P itt . “ De S«-vrliig- i depai t and confronted him without pre* 
I has been arre.sted but w ith ou t'pu b - amide.

and like  you he has Ix-eii irn- | "W e  can s<-rve each otner, rrtarqula’”  I
• —  ........................ .................. . nnnouii«-ed ahruptl.v. " I have come to set

.t we may strik«- on t«rms.’ ’
I know the man to be a coward. I re- 

solv«-d to play that <-ii:d to the death.
He eyed me sulh-iily, but made no an

swer.

“ Tomorrow morning.”  I  proceeded, 
speaking slowly ami with brutal dlroct- 

yoii will he tried by court-mtr-

Oeiieral Corbin, gay W ashington dls- 
p.lfches, w ill bo «-ominander o f  the 
arm y in 1906. Don’t car«-. W e don’ t 
belong to the a rm y— and don’t Intend 
to onll.st.

o f  den ioc-
Glorlous Fourth, and the majority °^ ¡racy and a repuhlli-an form of government

Mr.these could bo avoided thi«>ugh tho exer-iiifa« In Willlum Jennings Bryan.
............ '̂f ® little c.iro and pr«a*autlon. p,-!-I Littleton says that Bryan will he nom-

vm-.itlng an appointive rather than trlotlsm Is an admirable virtue, but i t ' '’" f
'i k m iTi 1 s si tin* in n o w tiei n ar i will I le elec t od,“  Rea u mon t J out na 1,.ommi.tsion in now b e i" *  , „ „ t  necos.-llute b«;aily .-«cililce. ^ ^  „  m..

AV hile a b 'w  o f tho democratic leadei-s

K in g  .Mfonso ran down and k illed  
a mule w ith  hl.s autom obile last w’ eek. 
Th.1t wipe.s out one o f the American 
n avy ’s victories.

an elsoMvg Conimi 
made elear i-nough for the und«-rstaiid- 
Ing o f the mo.st obtuse. Wh«-n a Corn- 
mtaslon is threatened w ith  p«ilitlcal de
struction bi’causo. in «leterm ininK an

Governor I.anham Is not willing that the are manifesting a dl.spositlon to hold baek, 
helples.-« oltl r.)nfe«lerate wives who now j the rank and file o f the party seem to

W AS TH E  LA W  IMPROVED?

There has been much said and printed 
conoemlng the changes made In the Ter
rell election law In an unauthorized man
ner, and theie seems to be quite a di
versity of opinion even among the mem
bers of tha state legislature concerning 
the situation. A  large number of the 
members have cxpr«*seil a williiigiu's.s to 
return to Austin and d«x;tor the law with
out any expen.se to the state, while others 
take the position that the situation is not 
such as to Justify or re<tuire stieh action. 
A  surprising development of the l.ist few 
days la the contention on the part of a 
few members that the law as It is con- 
etitutes a d<H;lded Improvement on the Dw 
,ia it was Thl.s is the i>usition of Rep
resentative Breisford of Eastland county, 
who says:

I do not fa'4pr railing an extra session 
for tha purpose mentlont^l. I was one of 
the members of the conference committee 
on the part of tho house, and favored the 
conferenc«» committee's report and earn
estly urged its adopthm In the debate 
iihmediately preceding the adjournment. 
1 prefer ths plan suggest«‘d by the con
ference committee of prorating the con
vention votes of countie.s in «li.strlct and 
s'ate conventions, without regard to 
wh*‘ ther or not the candidate receives a 
majority vote «if the county. The bill 
aa passed provhles that this shall be done 
in case no canJUiate receives a nsajurlty. 
but that a cindi«iate re«'eiving a ma
jority shall have the entire convention 
vote of the county. I think the dlffeience 
between ths <?onf,.-renee committee’s re
port and the enroll««! bill is not o f suf-

is.sue. In vo lv in g  questions o f law  and • t  regard Bryan as the hope of tlio pirt.v.. - , , . . .  II few dollars <’i ''h  fiom  the st.ite. not . . ..
questions o f Ju.stlce, his conclusion has , h.isten«d <» ‘^̂•’» ‘ng. “ Back to the People.”

lncr«‘a.xe of $5>K) a y«-.ir In their sibiries. ! to tV’ IIllam J. Bryan.”  He may not be* 
Now, then, what - ~
ex-Corf«derates think of this act of tiov- 
ernor Lnnham, who l-.as Ix’en holiling , 1’® I’ ® I'l* p:u-ty’s nomlneo.
hlgh-.salarle«! offices for the last fifteen i — •  —
y«‘ars?—Tyler Courier. | I f  50 per cetit of the projiosed Intcr-

Govemor T..inlvam is not r«^pon.sibl« for 'irban mlh-age Is built in I'l-xas and one-

I **  ̂ ^ *9  Klve our overpaid district Judg«^ an and the people In turn are crying ’ ’Bavk
there la reason to believe the evil c o n - i. j. .® ___  _ ....... .t,.iL _ri_..i.._ I _____
sequences which Governor H ogg  a p - , . .  _ „ . i . . ,  i
prehended are upon us. Governor , .«.il ’ ^̂ ‘’vte«! next time, but It Is almost certain
H ogg  warned the people o f Texas 
agaln.st le ttin g  the “ Commission get 
into p«illtlcs.’’ AVe seem to h.ave es
pecial need at the pre.sent moment to 
he«-il that warning. AA'hen a boily o f 
men h iv in g  tho powers o f our R a il
road Commission become susceptible to
politica l Influences, that body Is Just as i • i, i. i «
much corrupt as It would be If Its acts I constltuil.-n. which prohibits aUl.
were subject to bribery. 1 the Confederate legislation referied to. And Texas needs riph l transit. Bt-fure

Not the lea.st o f the optio.sitlon w h ich , and he did not increase the salaries of | the Intenuban lines o;tnio Into existence 
Governor 1-i Fo lle tte  encountered In | the district Judges. That neat bit o f work the rallwiy.s comiH-Iled the public to suh- 
hls e ffo rt to g iv e  AATsconsIn a Railroad '
Commission was directed against libs

In Chicago the o ther day f.A".000,000 
In gold was tran.iferred from  one part 
o f town to another. There must have 
been some son- people in C h bago  w lieii 
they lieard o f it the next day.

“ That yonng .*Ii atterdough who fo l 
lows you around a ll the tim e Isn’ t a 
bad looker, is h e ’f ’’ r<-marked the g ir l 
who served In ih «  r<-ar rank o f the 
chorus.

“ I should s;iy he ain 't,’* replied the 
g ir l who held the end o f the line. “ Ib-'s 
a fine looker— he’s one o f the.se men 
w ith  commanding presenco.”

“ Yes— autom obile and diamond rin g."

en
licit.v
prisoned on niy p r ivy  w arran t under 
a fa lse name. AA'ere his coiif«-ssion once 
obtaliu-il and he th erea fter «lu ictly 
transported to a concerted pla<-«* to 
fa ll be fore  your sword, his confession 
would be converted into a dy ing  a ton e
ment maile in consideration o f d«>ath.
N ow  a.s regard.-j yours*‘ lf. The law  
defied  by the murder o f your brotlo-r
mii.st have a victim . A'ou have be* n . , , ___  - , -----
publicly accused o f the crime. f ’ul’ Bc ‘ ® ^eomanry),
opinion wotild therefor«' demand your ; ‘ »hoL
tria l unb'ss we can In fa llib ly  demon- j went a fishy sickly color, hot
strate aiutther to have licen the n n ir-j sUllenness remained; he kept silence, 
derer. AA'o can on ly do this by exhib it-|  “ lii w libh case I shall not hide from 
in g  to the public the dy in g  statem ent i .vott the fai-t that I am tiadly served. Al- 
o f the «bad m iirilerer himself. Do' you j  tl‘"''kh  the authorities p«mses.s absolute 
fo llow  me? I ¡íboinlnate such a method | evid«-nce that yoti as.sassinated my broth- 
o f  e.scaping from  the d irficu lty. but I vr, ami although D 'Anas, who is in ciu-

■ t<xly, bus conf«-sscd his share in the ciime 
and Is wailing to clear me, I shall have 
to stand my trial for purc'y technlcnl 
reason.s, but nevertheless 1 must stsoE

have England to «-unsider— England 
and lier enemlc.s, botli external and in- 
t<rnul.’ ’

In  a flash I  saw  that the w hole plan

these things personally and th « Co-trier 
docs bim .in Inju.stice. He dl«| not m ik -

was don« by tho fltate legislature.

half of th « motor oars pla«-ed in service 
ih.at are now pr«'«llcted Tex ins will huvo 

:all kintls o f r.ipld transit. Ix-til.sfui Ib 'r-

T lie  “ hoys’’ In I'arls  are planning 
hot time fiir Rev. Dr, John Alex. E lijah  
Di«wle. A hot tim e won ’ t w orry  l.iJo. 
Noth ing but a frost bothers him.

desire to make Its members apt>oint- 
Ive. Tl^e avowed enemies and the 
lukewarm  frlend.s o f the Cottjmisslon 
Idea v«>ted to make them electfvo. But 
he won.

Not only ought Rallroa«! Commission
ers to be app*>lnl«'«l, but, as Jeffi-rson 
thought as to Judges, they “ .should not 
be dependent upon any man or body o f 
men. To  these ends they should hobl 
estates fo r life  In their o ffices. Or, In 
other words, their commissions slmuld 
be during g«K)d behavior."— Au.slln 
Current Issue.

AVhen the state railroad commis
sion was crc.ited a.s a result o f popular 
ilemand and the heroic e ffo rts  o f G ov
ernor J. S. H ogg, the opponent.s o f tlie 
commission Id-.a swore by all that was 
good and holy that the appointive 
feature was an o'Ur.«ge. Th.it It per
mitted the governor to pl.i^e men In 
the p >,-<ltion who w ere u tterly ungu.ili-

The boll weevil pest Is not only likely 
to raise the price of cotton, but also the 
price o f honey. Fp  to the time tho boll 
weevil appe.ired Texa.s was right up to

mlt to many things tliat w«‘ r*i far from 
satisfactory. But this Is all cluingf-U 
now. Tho Internrlmns are conipelllng the 
railways to glvo a service that l.s a serv
ice.

.-An .American nii.ssioniry says 40.000 
people have died from  the “ .sleeping 
sii kii«‘.-«s'’ In I'gam la. Strange. I t ’S 
n«'V«-r fa ta l in I ’hllad«-lphia.

fleient importan«'«} to Ju.stify a call* d sea- | ^b-d for th«' work, and ia eff«-(-t it wa.s

Neither France nor Germany are g iv 
ing evidence o f a very belilco.se attltm l« 
at this time. No doubt there are Jingoes 
In both countries who would be glad to 
precipitate a war at this time, but there 
Is en- iigh c««n.servatlsm In both countrlas 
t.i prevent any outbreak at this lime. 
How long eventualities can be sLtved oil 
depends alt«>geth«-r on the people. AVhon 
they really want war it will s«>un be furth
coming.

Flank B. !..<KimLs. ass:stant secretary 
of state, will superintend the shipment 
of tht- nlb-ged l«)dy o f I ’aiil Jones from 

•e to the I'tilti'd Mtates and will then

The most vital i«.'ature of the bill, 
requires uniform primary elec-

but buililing up a p -litical nia- lilne ataiun.
which ru«tui«es umiorm primary vict- | jj,at would u U im ite ly  place Its
ti-)ns In every county in the state, re- > upon the necks 'jf  tin- pi-oplo ;iiid 
tna.nt Intact. I  ao not know of any can- , „ . a
didate tor  a st.ite or di.strict orflee who ; them into a .sl.ite o f abject po-
would gain an advantage or .suff--r a dis- - lltica l serv ility . Furthwi-h, there was 
advant.ige by the change in the enrolli i l j a  hue and cry rals« d fo r an eb-« live  
bill. I do not t>«II«-ve the bill was cor- I „  ......
ruiiily or fraudulently altere.!; but think |
the change was the result of lnadvert*mce ’.amendment was a«lopte«l which jirovld-
an«l hi.stc, which, under tlie circumstances Í eil for the seb-clion o f the three mem-
attending th« etirulllng of the bill, was ; i,,.rg <jf this very import.int tribttnal
not remarkable or criminally culpable. Er- , ,, . ... . .w . . i,  .V,, , , , , , ,  w , , ■ by a direct vote o f the tn-ople.of this kln«l will happen in a legi.?- •'

som«^ other matters on the

The

Fia
lofik after
other sitie for this governm«nt. !t  l.s 
Slid ho will not r--sum«î hl.s w«irk In AA-'a.sh- 
Ington, l'Ut will bo pioinoted to more 
imi>ortant fields. All of which must be 
v. ry giH ing to the sensitive spliit of Ilcr- 
l 011 AV. Bowen.

G U A M I O l.l) T E X A S

AA'here th «  pink and the ldu<- o f the 
d ay-lln « blend

IJke the stripes In a balmor.-il —
AVhero low in g  herds and sough ing 

wln*ls
Chant m elodies 'round the c o r n ls —

AA'her« life  is free as f it fu l a ir
-And M other Natiiro 's bosom’s h ire ;
There ’s .i broad and bonny «-ouiitry 

tbere—
To the w est— In gr.ind old Texas!

AA'here tl-e tilne waves a lo ft  and a s y l
van br«-ath

From a .»wan-like blnssom’.s b low n—
AA'h«re ilci- fiolds bathe and tall i-ino 

stoops
To  list to the sea’s w ierd t«m<-;

There oreliard.s are ripe anil flecke-1 
w bh  H|«raj’ ;

Th i're w ild  waves dani-e and w ib i birds 
play

And broaij planfatlon.s stretch aw ay
To tho ea.st — in grand ol«I Tex  ts!

Breslileiit Roo.--ev<-lt Is determ ined to 
iiitroiluee husine.ss methods In the de- 
partimmts In AVasliington. Geo! More 
trusts!

The w indow  gl.iss trtist h;ts raised 
prie«-.s. Oh. w ell, we can ge t a long 
w ith  noth ing but screens fo r a few  
mont hs.

S’££ Th £  —
 ̂ OLD ‘

' c

b’.ture comiKieed of average fallible m.-n. : appointive feature was thus elim inat-
untll the ijystem of eleventh-hour b-gl.s- j  ed ai.il the people obtained what they | little Japs In m ik irg  the final treaty of
lation and enrollment is chang«-d. I  think ■ ,i,ought they w.intcd, but the p.iss-.igc ' peace witli the big nation they have 
only a crime or fraud In the enrollment . . .  . . . .  f . . . , .
.if this bill would Justify the calling of I*™® ®**fved to d*-monstrate whlp;H-d at every turn of the road,
an extra s«»sion to correct an error In ' the fact that error was committed, 
itself of no more importance. I do not ' 
b*?U«ve a crime or fruu«l was committed 
and am unwilling to prejudge the mat-

tlcs. Men have striven  fo r member-

AV'here the oxonous breeze fans the 
plainsman’s brow

•And the w ati rs lik e  crysta l f lo w  — 
AA'here her«ls and birds and l>ee.s

tibOlltld
N 'e ir tho tiorders o f M exico—

missions stand and heroes 
The sh.idow o f John I stoo«l —

AA’ Iion- once was spilled our m artyrs' 
blood;

There the flow er o f commerce sw ells 
In bud —

To the south—In grand obi Texas!

Engl.mil will stand close enough behind 
J.tp.in In the Rii-ssian peace negotiations 
to see that her oily «loes not get the-j-^vhere 
Woiat cf tho dell.
Bud will be worth a great di-nl to the

ter. and apparently ass«;nt to the charge 
of a crime against the enrolling clerk, 

*«omniittee, or any of tha gentlemen con
nected with the enrollment o f the bill, by 
Joining the «’all for a special ses.slon. 
which would be Justified, In my Judgment, 
only by a fraud or crlmej

Again, the bill as passed Is In every rc- 
sp««:t better than the law It supplanted. 
Provl-Uon Is made for harmonlxlng many 
o f the incongniltiea of the former la

The state ra ilw ay comml.sslon h.is 
become thoroughly tinctured w ith  poll-

ship In that body for no other purpose 
than to use the position as a stepping , 
stone to h igher p«)lltical asplration.s, 
and the old adage that no man can suc- 
cessfu ly serve two masters Is tru th
fu lly  Illustrated and demonstrated here. 
The people o f Texas demand that the 
men who occupy the position o f ra ilw ay

Provision is made for the in«lep»’n(lent commissioner shall g iv e  close and ex- 
candidate; watcher, from different poim- I attention to the very  Import-
cal parties are provl«l<'«l for; the opera- i
tion of the law 1» le.is expensive and | duties o f the position. There is 
teolini<al and, le.ss burdeiwonie on the believed to be w ork  enough attached 
rural counties. to tho position to keep a man busy, 

and i f  he discharges his «luties as heI fear that the present bill would be 
Jeopardized by a calk'd session. A very 
l.irg? part o f the legl.slature, both In the i should there Is no time to devota to 
house and senate, who were v*-ry «'-irnest j girie issues In the form  o f prom oting 
and determine«!, and 1 believe honest and . 
conscientious. opp«>sei! the presi’nt Liw in | 
toto. This opposition was responsible for
the defeat of the bill at the reguLir ses
sion, and thg- delay and final compromise 
at the special se.ssion. I have no r«-.ison 
to beheve that th«>so members h.ive 
changfxl their views. Alre.idy a number 
o f members sugge.st making other and 
radical ch.ing«*s in tho blU in the event 
o f a called session.

I  do not believe the governor could limit

h igher piilltloai a.splratliins.
The personnel o f the fir.st state ra il

w ay commission appointed by J. d. 
H ogg, has never been improved upon. 
!t  was compo.sed o f John II. Reagan, 
AA'. ! ’. .AIcT^'an and E  J. Stori-y. These 
im n went Into o ffic e  lnsp ir«d  by a 
lo fty  yi-nse o f palrioti.sm and actuated 
by no other d«-sire than that o f doing

th© legl.slature In his call to the simple | their duty as they saw it utnler tlie ir 
amendment of the bill to corresp«)nd with oaths o f o ffice, and the result was that 
the conference ci.inmtttee report. I he- | ,,, «-fflcient that
lleve that his prerogative ^*ouM extHm! '

,<>r.Ty submitting the subject matter of t i'onfitlence was inspired In tho com- 
leg,.sLitlon. and whcth,'r that would op«>n ; mls.sion from  Its very Inception. Judge . 

the entire el«K-tlon law or not. it ; sturev Is the on lv  member o f tho 1

The submitting of pro|>o.sed fr.inchlscs 
to a vote o f the jeople through the op
eration of the referendum may «x;casional- 
ly delay some ImiKirt.mt matters, but It 
affords the people opp«)i tiinity to say 
whether or not tho franchise should be 
gi anted. And the prlvili-go amply com
pensates for the delay.

The Austin dam across the rolorado

AA’here the «-orn tassel nods to the cow 
hell's note

And tha in«'adows are .sweet w ith 
hay—

AA'here cities cluster “ ripe and red”
And the sky has the tint o f gray ;

There loya l hearts and nimble liands
Mark tim e where the white fleeced sta 

ple .stands
And an «-mplre boasts o f tho rilg lit- 

black lands
To th«) n«»rtli— In gr.ind old Tcx.as!

in: AVAB A FI.NISIUO) BAU« IT.AYEU.

C R Y IN G  OCT ME STAG G E R E D  
ACR'JSS T H E  lU X lil

w a s  d c s ig n i 'i l  in  m y  b e st  intcre.-its. I t  
w o u ld  Jill li-.-s .serve tb* s ta te  il ia t i m y 
se lf, f o r  it w o u ld  n o t  o n ly  c le a r  nic- o f 
a l l  c o n iK i  tii.n  w it h  fn y  b r o l ln  r ’s  
death , b u t it w o u ld  s a v e  m e  f ro m  p u lì 
lic it y .  M u re  iiviri-, t lo  re  w o u ld  tie no  
t r ia l  in  w h ic h  a  c l« -\e r p rose<-utinc 
c o u n se l w o u ld  r a k e  u p  t h o s e ' f l a g r a n t  
In c id e n t s  o f  the  p a st  w h ic h  n o w  I 
h e a r t i ly  «]■ s ir e d  s h o u ld  1>e s h ro u d e d  in  
e t« rn a l o ld iv io n .

I  lio d d i il. “T h e  f i r s t  t h in g  l.s to 
s e c u re  thi.s «-onff-ssion.’’ I  o h se rve d .
“H a v e  y o u  a pl.«n fo r  that, m y  l o r d ? ”

P it t  s h r u g g e d  h is  .shou lde rs. " I  mu.it 
h 'l v e  th.it til you. Ifo  1> litre , y o u  
w il l  l-.avi- cc.-i s.s t 'l  liim . I uei-d s c u rn - -  
ly  s u g g e s t  i l ia t  it is  n o t n i-ci s s . ir y  to 
be o v e r  fill« ' ill y o u r  m cth ixhs. 1 cm - .

¡ p o w e r  y o u  i-i -iffer i r c e d o rn -  y o u  u n - I 
d e rsta n d '. ’ < Mie « letali couc« r u in g  the  ! tt'lal. N ow , to be fra n k  w ith  you, I  do
ra.scal n iu v  lie o f  u.se to y o u  —  he i s  a n  j ia>t wi.sh thl.s. 'f h e  p u b lic ity  w h ich  of
h o n o r a r y  c a i i ia i i i  o f A'* o rn a lir.v.” j nec..ssity m u s t  be g iv e n  tho  a ffa ir  w ould

I “ 1 sh a ll vh  il liiin  I t  <jnco,’’ I cii«--! e x- j c au se  an  u g ly  .stigm a to a ttach  to m y
citcdly.

1 ’’U i i i s l . "  .s.'ii.l l 'U t .  " I  sh a ll w a it hero 
I for your return:’ ’

In  le-ss t h in  five m in u te s  I  stO 'id  t>efore 
the M .ii< ;u is D e  S e v r in g i 'n .  'f h e  ra.sc-i! 
w a s  hou s  'd  in  a sm all. ill-« n ie llln g  cell, 
and  cha in i 't l by  the a n k h  s  to a  r ln g -b i.U  
in  the floor. H«> gre< ted m e w ith  ,i s  '«wl

BACK TO NATURE

iiaiiu for years to eoTno. r.o matter how 
while the courts nta.v paint me. !  liave 
thejcforc to i>rop' -e that you make a 
full coniessiiui of the- «lim e, exactly as It 
rx’i'Uired. In return I offer you your 
fj cedotn.”

Ah! lie wa.s intei'csted at last, the ros
ea I !

“ My fK'i'dcm?’’ he gispfsl. 
"A’ cs !"

#r

TME SIMPLE LIFE IN CAPSULES

river Ls to be rebuilt by «'u.st.-rn capi- | w h ere  the waters sing lu llabies to the 
tallsts, who will al.-io take over the light 
and water system of the capital city.
AA'lth one of the largest Texa.s rivers run
ning through the Iwait of the city, the 
cry of Austin has always be«'n for more 
water .and better wat«-r

h ills
And the mountains are decked w ith  

gr*'cn-?-
AA’ herc blushing granite, g lis t ’n lng 

sands
.And sky-p iIn tc il flow ers  are seen—

A\'h«>re hearts are young and faces 
fa ir—

Fort AA'orth can always be dcpendcl " ’ ‘ x'''® 'I'-unk on mountain
i a ir—

U|>on to <lo the clean thing with reference i There ’ s a bonny landscape nestled 
to any l«-gitimate bu.slncss enterprise that | there—
seeks a location h«:r®. but Fort AVorth Is | " f  grand old Texas! ......  ........   ̂ _ ...................................... ...
not buying any kind of entorprl.se now , <"‘>«'br in (.Mesquite ; j.ie, but not so obtrusive aa to scare

As wc dni\ e s low ly  up tho w ind ing i him upstairs, 
road, which I suppose was the Main | “ Suppose you want a room ?" he said, 
street o f tho v illage . I wondered what j a fte r  we had w alked up a long fligh t 
kind o f hotel would gree t me at the and down a narrow h.ill. 
end o f the ride— ih.it l.s. I f  the venera- | 1 told him w ith  some warm th that 1
ble bu ggy  would hold together long j wouldn ’ t have foll-iwed him upst.iiis 
enough to let me get to tho end. ¡and carried my heavy grips m erely for

It «lught to he an Inn, I  pictured to | the pUasur*' o f accom panying him on 
m yself, w ith  slop ing gabled roof. Its a walk.
graystone walla covered w ith  clam ber- | “ No offen.-io." ho replied. “ I h.ip- 
Ing Ivy, a b ig  elm or tw o  In front, close ; pened to fo rg e t to ask you downstairs, 
to the rrad. shading a path o f spotless , T h is ’ll be it.
flags. Such an Inn. I fancied, m ight be 
In keep ing w ith  the v illa g e  w here N a
ture dwelled. T o  be sure the Inn would 
have hot w a ter and other modern con
veniences. Just enough to be com forta-

outrlgtit. She has p.i.ssed that period of 
h'-r history.

Seci'ctary John lin y  ha.s had a slight 
rclaps*', and there Is again some cnnci-rn 
felt regarding the condition of his health. 
'I'he usnil crop of rumors rcbillvo to his 
retirement from tho raldnet at an early 
da t; may be conflibrntly anticiiiatcd.

The next Sumlay Issue of The Tele-

IIEFI.ECTIO.X» OF A B.ACIIEI.OR
Content is a small part satisfaction  

and a la rge  p.art re.slgnation.
It  Is better to be a servant o f some ' *hat I  was not s till In the land o f Ini-

shy Nature away.
Im agin ing such things. I  fo rg o t the 

Jolting o f the veh icle until it was sud
denly brought 1«) a stop by a sonorous 
“ w lioa ’’ from  the driver.

'Is this the Inn?” I asked, fo rg e tt in g

i S torey Is the on ly  member o f 
o rig in a l commission who Is now oc 
cupying the position. Both Judge R ea 
gan and Judge Mcl>'an vo lu n tarily  re 
tired from  office, and the h igh  stan- 
«liinl «'.stabllshed by Governor IIr>gg In 
m aking his appointments has In no 
sense been Improved upon.

The T iilegram  «Iocs not say these 
things In disparagem ent o f the mon 
who now constitute the state ra ilw ay  

Law does not tnl.e the same optimistic i commission. But from  the fact that

up
wou'd certainly admit of any l»'gi.-iIatioii 
that the h'glslature. might see fit to en.i''t 
with reference to the subject matter of 
Sec. 129, and this wouUl afford latitude 
cntiugh to radtcilly change the hill.

Representative Brelsfoi'd Is unlveis,iUy 
lecognlzed as one o f the strong men o f 
the lower house of the state leglsDture. 
and as such his views are entilled to 
respectful conslci^ration. But the dis
tinguished author of the Terrell election

(
I *

** I requh I'ment.-«, and within Itself will be 'f 'lk l'l. ®ven If lie robs you.
—  ̂ . . .  .. • f II «rk n*\t«/sK;well worth the price of n wei-k’s subscrip

tion. Get The Telegram and you will 
always have the best there Is going.

view  of tl’.e nutter. Judge Terrell thinks 
that his hill was fearfully nnutikited ar.«l 
mourned ^its fate as destrej'ing almost 
the li'l'or of a Jlfe time. It may be tliat 
tl'.e law  was improved, as lr,d l.«led by 
P.epresenfatlve Breisford. but conceding 
that jioinl does not remove the fact that 
the Improvement was effected in a most 
unu.«ua! way.

If  the state of Tex.is can afford to have

It believes a m istake was made when 
the comml.sslon was made e lec tive  In
stead o f appointive. Under the ap
pointive system It w.is practicable to 
get some practical m «n on tho com 
mission who w ers rea lly  qn .illfled  to 
hold the position, and who fe lt  them
selves under some sense o f  responsi
b ility  to the state adm instritlon . Tm- 
der tho present arrangem ent the com*

her lnw.s improved In that manner, then j mission has become the spoils o f de- 
-th© stale Icglslatuie is wholly super-j inning politicians who may not bs 

ruo-as. A ll y ja l is necde.1 Is a real smart qualified  fo r  the duties o f the o ffice.
ej'rcilins clerk, who w ill be able to enact 
and enroll such mcaaurea aa will meet 
the ig»pular requirements. That ia the 
manner In wbioh th « Terrell electiou la v

and who have no other desire than to 
use tbe position as a means Of adding 
to them selves fu rther po litica l spoils. 
The old method was the beat method.

These fine rains that <aie falling dally 
all over the agricultural district of Texas 
will do much to Insure coming piosperlty 
for the man with tho hoe. And when the 
man with tha h«j« prospers all Texas 
knows the meaning of real prosperity.

It begins to appear as if peace will be 
restored and pruvall between Japan and 
Russia long N 'fpre there is a cessation of 
actual hoslllitles In the city of Chicago. 
The strike .seems destined to go on for
ever.

There should be no let up In that au
ditorium matter. Fort AVorth has reached 
the point where such an institution Is an 
Imperative necessity and should be sup
plied as early as possible.

The Telegram ’s Progress E«lifloh of last 
Sun«lay morning ha» been the reelplent of 
man; nioe compliments. But aa a mas
ter o f faoL the people are always saying 
something n lc« about The Telegram.

Rginallnn
“ Is it w hat?’’ said the driver. "Th is  

Is Daggs* (h e called It D a ggzez ) hotel; 
a in ’t that where you watit to stop?’’

I told hi*** It ■was, paid fo r m y ride, 
and was «leposlted w ith  my baggage  In 
fron t o f the hotel,

I  could te ll at first glance It was not 
an Inn. Apparently It had been built 

There l.s so much ch.arlty to do that ! some tim e before the battle  o f San

one else than to he the slave o f  you r
self.

There Is a lot o f satisfaction  In be
ing d issatisfied w ith  what people ex 
pect to sa tis fy  you.

Good mannere Jn a man m.ake you 
feel he doe.sn’t treat you so bad as be

If p «op le  did It somebody would have 
to do 44-Jor them. It would make them 
so poor.— New  Y o rk  Press.

r o i X T r a  rA R .X n R A F H !4

Spinsters are not partia l to ad-ages.

H ow ever, the early  boom doesn’ t a l- | 
w ays catch the nomination

Jacinto. Ths battle m ight have been 
fought In the neighborhood. Judging 
from  the scarred walls, battered w in 
dow casings and disreputable roof. 
There w ere no spreading elms In front, 
on ly a couple o f s c ra gg ly  sycamores 
and Instead o f pollsh«Ml fla gs  there was 
a board w alk . (AA'hat would I  not 
g ive  to get aw ay from  a town, v illage , 
hamlet or even cross roads station that 
doesn’t boast o f a board w a lk ? )

A man I  Judged to be the proprietor, 
stood In the doorway, lean ing listless lyA man can ge t used to anyth ing— ex . 

cept the fool actions o f hIs relatives, j ^gVlnsV one side
I “ B ring your th ings in,”  he said cor 

People should a t lega l m ake a b lu ff d ia lly. yet w ith  a certain Ind lfteren t-
at b e liev in g  everyth ing they say.

N ever Judge a patent m edicine by the 
almanac that goes w ith  it.

A  friend  in need a lw ays has a hard- 
luok story on tap.

A bacljelor doesn’ t onnslder a g ir l 
baby w orth  k iss ing until aba U  sweet 
sixteen.

A fte r  a man baa lived  In one nelgh- 
borhtiod fo r ty  years you can't tell him 
anything.

A  w ise barber asks tbe very  young

ness in his tone, the kind that marks 
the true hotel keeper, be he m etropol
itan or rural.

I  wondered suddenly I f  he expected 
me to carry my own b aggage  In. but 
before I  had tim e to put the query In 
w ords he said, "T’d o a r fy  you f things 
In fo r  you, but I'rn due to hgve a ch ill 
about any m inute now, an.d I f  I  shAtild 
be ca rry in g  som eth ing when the ch ill 
came on and drop It, the th ing I  was 
carrying, not tho chill, and It would 
break, I  wou ldn 't be responsible.”

H e said this a ll lu ona brdath, w ith 
out m oving from  w here he leaned. I  
wondered I f  he’d ever said It before. It 
came so g lib ly  from  h li tongue. I

Neverthele.sa I  picked up my baggage  ! 
aa directed, stepped Inside and fo ll«w e d

’’I t ”  wa.s a room o f modest size and 
.atm more mode.'?t furnl.'«hings. It open
ed tow.ird.s the ea.st and ha«l cliee.se- 
cloth fo r a sireen. The walks w ere 
plastered and also whitewashed. In 
places neither the p laster nor the 
whltew .ish  had stayeil. Occ.ialonally in 
the p laster w ere holes from  which slen 
der brown wasp.» em erged and buzzed 
toward tho door.

I  dropped my grip.s w ith  some .sud
denness as one flew  stra igh t toward 
my face and m y guide laughed.

“ They won ’ t hurt j'ou ," he said. 
“ Lgastwi.se not I f  you put hair o il on 
your fare. They don’t seem to like  
li.ilr oil. A fo llow  who .stayed here a 
couple o f w eeks ago wouldn ’ t u.«e the 
h.ilr oil as I told him and he got stung 
up considerable, l>ut they say wasp 
Stings are good fo r rheumatism, so 
probably be was the better fo r  it. 
Supper’ ll be ready d ire «t ly .”

The last bit o f in form ation  sounded 
cheerful, so I  washed aw ay the mark.s 
o f travel and fifteen  minutes la ter went 
to the d in ing room.

Th ey called the even ing meal supper 
a fte r  the rural fashion. In qu ality  and 
quantity it was good enough and the 
cook ing was o f the wholesom e country 
sty le  that g ives  zest to even a Jaded 
appetite, but here w ere  Incidents dur
in g  the meal which brought me closer 
to Nature than I  had hoped on such 
short acquaintance.

F o r Instance, I  had Just fin ished a 
glass o f m ilk  and called fo r  another 
when the host’s w ife— the fa m ily  ate 
w ith  the guAsts— remarked. “ Pa. what 
do you supiy^se I  cau-ht that boy doin ’ 
this a ftern oon T ’ “ That boy”  was a 
freck led  lad o f six or .seven who spent 
his tim e staring at me and m aking up 
the Interval.« hy b o ltin g  his food w ith  
s ta rtlin g  suddenness to  make up fo r 
lost time.

" I  dunno.”  said pa.
“ AAliy he had a onuple o f beetles and 

was m akin ’ them sw im  races In tho 
m ilk  crook. I ’d a good notion to g iv e  
him a w h ipp ing then snd th ere «^

Somehow my appetite fo r  m ilk  A*an- 
Ished about that tim e and m y second 
glass went untouched.
^ ________________ T H E  ID LE R .

(T o  be Continued.)

“ A trop !" he growled. “ How do 1 
know tl'.at you c.m. or will, keep your 
wi>ru?’ ’

‘ Jmlge.’ ’ 1 retint ed. “ I ask nothins
from you without pr«x»f. I have already 
honght over the governor of this Jail, 
be ha.s engag«-«! to do all that I require. 
Agree to my terin.'i. tonight at dusk you 

 ̂will bt̂  iib«'rat«'(l. A turnkey, for a con
i'sldenillon. has coi«sented to take the 
o.'ame of your «-.scape. I shall be In wait
ing for you in a olo.s«'d carriage without 
the gates and sliall convey you to my 
ro ims. Tht're arrived you must write the 
C'jnf«'.s.s!on, and .sign it before proper w it- 
re.s.s»'s; whi-n that is done you may go to 
the devil."

“ A.s soon as I sign tho confession you 
win h ive  me rearre.sted,”  h« erb'd sus
piciously.

1 -'hiugged my shoulders. “ A'ou must 
trust to rr.*' a little? .«ir. Either do as I 
r«Mn:est or j-cinaln heie and be shot,” 

’ ’Swi'iir to me that you wTl not have 
me rearredled.”

“ 1 .swear it.’ ’
’ ’But even then, how can I  get out oi 

England? AU the port.« are cloced.”
“ All. bah!" said I. “ whether you leav« 

Eiigluiid or n-ot Is no concern o f mine. I  
offer you a chance of cscajH* In exclinng« 
for wluit I require from you. It remalus 
for you to accept or refuse. But b« 
qulc’iv, uliiMuly 1 have stayed with you too 
long”

He threw up his hands anil stared at 
the ceiling, as if .seeking counsel from 
the stone.

"Good-by," I cried, moving to the door. 
“ Good-by, monsieur!”

He turned and .surveyed me with ey«« 
of hate. " I  accept.”

“ Gooil.”
“ At dusk you will come for me, roon- 

aleur?”  *
“ I  shall not fa ll."
The door clanged and 1 returned with 

beating Itoait to I ’itt.
“ A lready!" be cried. "AA'hat Is I t r ’ 
“ A t dusk this evening I liave prom- 

ist'd to take him to my rooms, whora h« 
will sign a confession !•  return for freo- 
dom.”

■ F ieedom !”  repeated Pitt, Inquiringly. 
“ A y ,”  I  muttered, “ aud freedom 1M 

shall have—greater freedom than he h «« 
yet knowm. But I  must have wltnosMR 

. my lord. 1 cannot afford to run the riah 
• of being accu.sed of a second assassina- 
' tlon.”

P itt mused a while, regarding me ■with 
a  sharp glance and at) excitement be 
strove vainly to subdue. P itt in his youO|^ 
er 'lays liad been a  devotee of the ttnâ »  
sword, and had won ebme r4put« ee *  
quick and clever fencer.

“ Do Sevringen le accounted a eklB 
swordsman?*’ ne muttered.

I  bowed silently.
“ And you, my hard Devouao, th« 

tiling Is eaid o f you both far and wide.
1 bowed again, guessing what h « medi

tated. but unwilling to aseist him.
“ Wall.”  he muttered, “ I  do not eee why 

not, do you, Dovenacr*
“ I  beg your pardon, ray 
“ I  do not see what thare 8  to preva«« 

me being tha witness you reqnlra.**

(T o  be Continued.)



“Plover”
Ham
Often

Cured mild nnd pweet, 
from selected corn-iiMl 
lio^s. These Imins nre 
superior in flavor, tex
ture and iicneral excel
lence. Careful inspec
tion hefoie delivery en
ables us to guarantee 
ever}'

“ P l o v e r ”

tlam
Order from your grocer 
today. Cured by

Armstrong
Packing
C o . ,

D ALLAS , TEXAS.

TM K W IS l’OX.SlN K IC IIT .

"« ''■ -k  ‘Tar
Wwconsin .m l .'.„„.1 1  hav,. r,ll.,w lrJs lUh, Lh 1  ^  ''=*« >•-.r.
no.it! tlu! .st.trtiiiK litu-. ’ ‘ *■'* I’roUil,!.. Syiat-u.se w ill 1h- favorite June Jh. when eights

THE SYRACUSE EIGHT GOING A T  TOT SPEED

'S..

H u n d re d s  o f Fevm ilie s
Are taking advantage of our co.st sale on A LL  our gooil.s. During the building of our 

new store we have to transact our business in small ejuarters, COR. SECOND AND  MAIN. 

Hring or phone your list. We save you at least 25 per cent. Sale lasts till we move— 
about .lulv Id.

T u r n e r  d i D in gee, In c .

j.-
* **■

>i'*v *-

..f the'V.mnlr^'* T '> ‘ 'k ..... <1 .-v try I hin»; in sl»;ht la.m y.-.ar at C.eii;hk.-.-pal... saiprUIn»; wat.-iin.-i, In all iKirti
.V i M T h  Th -ir win'rnak. s ,1... . !»;h, f.iv, n,..‘ thli

I k t o w  "  J'>'..t..>;ia„h, ihowliiK Iho oar.i at tl... ' fat. h." wa.s n ia.l' t .s„. . l ally f,„- The T -l K>a,„ at INn.;;!.-

SONS OF OLD E L I AM ONG THE W H ITE CA PS

T IIK  Y A M 2 in tu ir .

Ì  ate ai-.l Il.trvar.l jiiaef on tlie hl.iior:.' X»'w  I.rnuton (-.»urr».' J iiif' 23. Th.-i«' rival.. <1.> not p.Trti.-ii>nt.' In thy Int.-rool-
le({iat«‘ i*-i;.itlii at l*<>ii»;hkta'i>sic. t>:, l. i rin»; to ti»;ht out .t <tu.il eh:iiniiion.s|iii>. Tin- |.hot.i»;ia|>h of tin- Y la- c-row .ihown 
here l.i oi <- of ttie iii.ist l<•mar̂ .̂'̂ >̂!t' **v -r tak.-n of an ».i»;hl at vvoik an.I w.t.i in.i.le esi»< ia liy f.ir The T»l.-»;iam.

SPECIAL RATES
VIA

$38.65 T o  Lake Chautau
qua, N. Y ., and re

turn. Tickets on sale July 6 
anrl 7.

O i l/ I  c n  T o  Asbury Park . N.
J., and return. Tick

ets on sale June 2S, 21» ami 30 
and July 1.
^ 9 0  o n  Baltim ore, Md., 
y w « l i « J U  and return. Tickets 
on sale July t, 2 and 3.
9 0 0  y in  T o  B u ffa lo , N . Y ., 

« l • '4 u  and return. Tickets 
on sale July 6, 7, 8 and 9.

T . T . M cD o n a l d .
C ity  T ic k e t  A gen t.

Rube Waddell's Crown Transferred to Joss

9 1 1  c n  G A L V E S T O N  A N D  RE- p I l i U U  T U R N . Sell July 3; limit
July 9.

K N O X V IL L E .T E N N .,  and$ 2 9 .8 5  Return. Sell June IS, 19.
20, 24, July 1, 8. 9. 15. Limit 13 day.s.

99Q nR B A L T IM O R E . MD.. and 
y O w i U o  Return. Sell July 1, 2, 3. 
Limit July 15.

9

9 A A  R H  a s b u r y  p a r k , n . j ..
and Return. Sell June 2S, 

29, 30, July 1. Limit July 10.
29. 30, July 1. Limit July.

REDUCED RATES TO ALL POINTS 
JULY 4. Sell July 3 and 4; limit 
July 5.

E. A. PEN.NTNGTO.N, C. P. A.
811 Main Street Phone 4SS.

Texas
Suflimer
Resorts
ÜEACHE0 VII

i  &  G  N
'knunu!OHL-<jif£liiii«ilil.

and rc95.40 Marlin 
turn.

910.85 Marble Falls and 
return.

9 1 1 .0 0  King.sland and re
turn.

914.80 Kerrville and re
turn.

S13.50 Galvc.ston and re
turn.

9 10 .2 0  Corpus Cliristi and 
return.

9 2 6 .3 5  Marfa (Ft. Davis) 
and return.

Tickets on' sale daily, limit 
60 days.

R. W. TIPTON.
C. T. A.,

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

❖
> \ k s t i : k i ) \ y ' h n v K K ii.Y i. i.  •>
» l iK S M .T S  ^
•> ❖
❖ •X*-? ❖  X * *X ~ X **X “ > x**X **i” X * *X ” X**>

AM r.ltl('% > ' I.F.AUIK.

Chico ero st. I/vui.s 2. 
rhilii<lel|>hi;i 1. Wash in ertön 
<’ Icvc-Kiiul S. l><-troU 1.
Rain .'ll r.oston.

A m rr iro o  l.ra K iir  HtnnilliiB
( ----- G.imes ---- - Per
j Clubs— Played. Won. I*OSt cent.
1 C levi'l Mill . . ........ 5:5 34 19 .012
' Chii-ago .........  5". 3t 21 .018
1 I'hil:i<lcll<lii:v ........ 51 33 21 .Oil
< I ><‘tro it . . . . .........  55 27 .401

25 2«i .400
20 3«) .400

• Wii.-itiingtiiii 21 34 .3«2
1 Bt. Lu lls  .. . .........  57 21 30 .368

NATIOX.YI, I.KAGt'E:

0.rhi1-i<lell)hiri 9. Urooklyn 
«'Incitinoti Chlcriero o. 
N.-w York 2, ttoston 1. 
I ’ iltshur»; 4-9, St. 1.IMIÌS 2-4

Xntlouu l l.rn B or StniiillnB
----- Ga m e«------ Per

A M K R I f 'tX  AMSOri \TU )X

At To le .lo— Toh-cht S, T.otilsville 1. 
Swcoiiil Bint*'; Toledo 4. l>m isville  3.

At Inilianui>olis— Itnlianapolls 0, Co- 
Itimhiit 4.

At St I ’ .aul— St Patii 0. Kansa.s
¡ P ity  0

At MiiineH|>oUs— Miriii<-.apoll.« 8. M il- 
waiiki-e 3

'•*' API>1K JO.SS,

(Th e Juneau Slat.)

W hnt J<*« M fG lm ilty waa to the N a
tional I.eajctie la.st sea.soii, anil Jack 
«,'heehto to the Anterfc-an I/caRue, Addle 
Jon.a of the N.ipoleoiis proniisca to be thla 
ye.or. I 'o  ilatc th<- «■x-s< h-s>lm.aster h.aa 
pitche,! ch-ven Katii»'.s. winning ten. and 
hia .atrinii of vh-torh-s placea him head 
.and shiitihh-i■< altovc the other pitchers In 
the Aineti<-an l.<-a»{n<'.

Wh»-n J.W.S returned fiom  the tralninB 
trip la.st aprliiK. he announceii he wonM 
pitch th<‘ i;amc of fils life. That h>' knew 
what he was talkinic about ha.s been 
prevven. Hi.s rca-ent victory over the phe
nomenal |eft-h.tr.<h r, ••tUih.-”  Waililell. 
wa.s the cr<>wniii»< victory of a great stiing 
of dames won

The danta h**tween the Athletic.« and 
NaiHtlcons in Philailclphia wa.s a pitchers' 
battle, in which Jo.s.s. alth.iudh he wa.s 
hit f.»r nine «afetie.s. l»ad the better o f R. 
"R ills  ’ i»a.s.s<-it «ix  men to first anil Joss 
iliil nc»t ni.ako a slip. But for an error 
by Jacks.in in the first itinind. Ute A th 
letics would have b«-en .shut out.

Ever stnee tht* sc.a.son opened Joss has 
shown whirlwinii sih'imI. Mis control has 
alway.s been his forte, and conibineil with 
a no-HlIe that iattdU‘*s.‘« 's  th«* liatteis. the 
ability to field his position better than 
any pitcher In the leadtie. his sp«-ed ha-s 
made him invuliieraltle up to this timo.

When Joss broke into fast company

A  FE A R FU L  FA TE
It is a fearful fate to have to endure 

the terrible torture o f Piles. " I  can truth
fully say,”  writes Harry Colson of Mason- 
vllle, Iowa, “ that for Blind, Bleedlnd. 
Itching and Protruding Plica. Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve Is the best cure made.”  Also 

ist for cuts, burns and injuries. 25c at 
J, Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M.

three yf-nrs Sdo he w.as regarded as a 
woiiticr, but dtirliid 1303 and 1304 hl.s 
work wa.s mediocre, owing to malaria 
whl<-h followed him persl.sl.-nUy. pcrf<*ct
physical condition, loyalty to f,iijole. whom 
h<> onslilcrs the grcatc.st of nim idcrs. 
!ind a desire to give the club owni-n ad"- 
ijuatc rcliiin  for fhe m'tncy lnv**sfed in 
him. h.ive h<-lis‘d Jo.s.4 in his wond«-rful 
jiitchlng thi.s season.

R A IN  STOPS GAM ES

s o r T i i r . i c v  i .e y g l 'E

Pirm ingham  7-lS. N ashville 0-1. 
A tla iila  8. Montdotner.v 2. 
Shf<-v<-4>ort 1, l.ittle  Rock 0.
R.iin at New  Orleans.

bou lhern  l.en gn e  K4nn«llng

r iu h s—
C

Played
lames-
Won. Ixist.

Per
cent.

New  OrIe.siis . ..........55 30 19 .055
Birm ingham  , ........  5 4 35 1» .048

27 24 .529
Slir*-veport ........ 29 20 .527
Meinpliis ........ • ••• e*^^ 27 20 .519
M ontgom ery . 24 30 .462
L it t le  Rock .. .......  48 17 31 .351
Na.sliville . . . . ........54 17 37 .315

NO R TH  TE X A S  I.EAG CE

Rain on c ircu it— games postponed.

North Texas l-eague Standing

; \o lh ln d  Diilng In Texna l.enBue Tues-

i
j .Jupiter IMuvius stepped In fo r f.ilr 
j ye.stcrd.ay and caused a sus|»enslon o f 
operations in the Texas sla te league, 
the g.ites at the Fort W orth and Oal- 

! las parks both being clo.seil. At D a l
las tfte Giant.-* iitt'l the Waco T igers  
w ere uttaltle to play be<-au.se tiie "skin 
iltamond was tiirneii into a bundle o f 
p.ip Here tlie com iitlons w ere about 
the same. The rain came on the Iasi 
(lay o f the Dallas-Wat-o and Fort 
W orth-Tem tile series, so iliat tod.ay the 
en tire face o f kkinx« I-'» changed

Tem ple le ft last n lg lit for W'aco and 
w ill op<-n up today f 'lr  a three-gam e 
series. The Dallas Giants arrived  here 
this m orning and w ill p lay the Pan
thers this afternoon at 4 30 o 'clock 

F o llow in g  the Dallas serlos, W.aco 
w il l  come back here for three games 
and then Tem ple w ill open up on the 
Fourth  o f  July fo r a series o f three 
games. ______

Texaa Leagae Ataadlag
------Game.«------ Per

Clubs—  Played. W'on. Lost. cent.
Dallas ........................ 58 35 23 .«03
W aco ........................ « «  55 2» .583
Fort W orth  ............ 58 31 27 .534
Tem ple .................... . iS  29 30 .492

------Games- Per
Glubs— Pl.iyod. Won. L is t. cent.

P .1 ria ............. ..........50 32 18 .640
G reen v ill« . . . .........  49 23 2« .409
Texark.ina . . . ......... 51 23 28 .4 51
C larksville  . . . ..........48 21 27 .438

SOUTH T E X A S  I.K A G t'E

Beinniont 5. G.ilveston 2.
R.iin at San Antonio

Soe<h T esa * l.engne Stneiling
------Games Per

riMhs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Hon.slon ........ ..........52 36 to .093
U.alvest<»n . . . ........ 53 20 27 .491
S ill Antonio , .......... 49 20 29 .409
H<':iumont . . . ........ 52 21 31 .401

PALACE CAR Ready Mixed HOUSE PAINT
.VtisoIutPly pure, and « «lual to any paint sold at from IT.r to 40c per gallon higher. We guarantee that, 
and ebalienge ooniparisvju with any paint sold in Fort Worth.Worth.

Our Price for June and July Only $1.50
And we also allow you 10 per cent discount fur cash, making it net $1.35, worth fully $1.65, .same as all 
others, hilt we set the pace for low' prices In the paint line. Wo buy in carload lots, and save from 5 to 
20 per cent in freight alone. Besid*‘.s being large buyers, can buy at a lower figure tbaa anyone else in 
Furl Worth. Gel our prices on anything in the paint line and see. Quality the very best or money refunded.

“ L A N G E V E R  BLDG.”
THE J. J. LANGEVER. COM PANY

Opp. C ity Hall.

a m B s m a m m m m a

Both Phones 608.

s a

M.i.\l>crry 1. Kixtitght.s Kavoilte 2, Taliy 
T.y-(.-i 3. T im e—1; 47.

P'lflli rac*‘. 7 fmi-iiitts I.ii<-l;in 1. 1-;|. aii- 
(>r IPiwanl 2. Gclii- R. Il.iiiloli 3. Tiiiic -

Sixth inll< imd 7<l vini-:—Binodlcr
1. Alh.-lr< -.V 2, I'uii.pinu 3. Time—
1:43 u -a. '

A T M l’ MIMI IN

Klr.-it r.icc. «! furlonK«—Monh-Ilii 1,
H ilo iti 2 S It ( 'io t f i  3. Tim.- 1:17 3-4.

S<'c.)iul i:i.(-, 7 furliing.s- Riglitfiil 1. 
Andrew -Miii-k 2. .\l.„it*- 3 Tim e—1:"9.

Tlilrd iae<-, I ' i  furlongs tduinn Urudy 
1. Pretty Nellii, (.'h;iriiitaii 3. Tlm.e—
0:37.

Fourth nice. 1 mil«i—Monaco Maid 1. 
Slien:iiidoah 2, High (diaiieellor 3. Time 
— 1:43.

Fifth  race. «> fui-iongs f'onii*' 0(>era 1, 
Optional 2. Onyx II 3. Tim e 1:17. ,

Sixth laeo. 1 m ile—Ivl Shoriilan 1, 
Bonnie I'rincc C'liai'lle 2, Prince Salm 3. 
rim e—1:42 3-4.

T H E  B E S T  E V E R
Lake Chautauqua 

and Return $ 38.40
Add to tho iilett.sures of a suniiiier trip a coiir.se in tliis 

nott'ti seliool.
Tickets on sale .Inly ti and 7; final limit .‘»0 days. 

For further information see F.. G. PASt^HAL, 
Wheat Bldg. IMione No. 2. C. T. A.

A T  SHEEPSHEAD BAY
First race, la.st .5*4 furlongs, futurity 

coiii.se - I.ail,s;uion 1. Mi.s.s I ’oint 2, Jimmy 
Malit-r 3 Tim e— 1 ;0S.

Second race. 1 mile -  Broomstick 1. 
Pio|i*-r 2, Ort Well.-* 3. T im e—1:40 1-5 

'rhlnl lace, last 5 furlongs, futiuity 
course—1-iirly anil Often 1. ('ousin Kva 2. 
I.ast «'herry 3. Time—0:53 3-5.

P'ourih ru>ve. Bay Rriilge handioap, 1 
■mile and a dvarter—Caling.irm 1, Jat- 
ijulii 2. OiiteomV 3. Time—2 :i>K*.i.

Fifth race, 1 mite—Tyron 1. Comet 2, 
ftiulsldiry 3. Tim e—1:41 1-5.

Sixth taeo, mile and 1 furlong« on turf 
-Onalas 1. Action 2. .Sailor Boy 3. Time 
-1:54 4-5.

know, and so does anyone that know.« the ! 
lea.-it thing about cattle, that a cow of j 
Ihi.i cla.ss should bring $3.50. I

'-My stuff was here, that wa« the b«-st j 
bid 1 had. and there wa.s nothing left for 
me hut to take what was offeied.

"That price would not pay for her rais
ing. and so. of course. i lost motiey.

" I  supjs'.sc that the best thkig for 
sto<-kmen that could happen Is for prices 
to go so low that they will form a de-1 
fen.slve otganlzatlon that will be able to 
cojio with their antagoni-st.s.”

Clnhs — ria yc 'l. Won. l»3 t . cent.
N "w  York . . . . ____ 03 45 18 .714
I ’ llil:l<l*>1p||ia .. ____ 59 Í»*» 24 .593
I ’ it is lx irg  ........ . • . ■ 1 38 20 ..59.3
«'lii<ago .......... ■ • • • ** •'* 37 28 .509
«'iiic innatl . . . . ___  03 34 29 .540
St. Txuls ........ . . . .  o;t 25 .88 .397

18 41 ..305
itroiik lyn ........ 18 50 .243

A T  H IG H LAND  PA R K  (D E TR O IT )

First laco, 7 furlongs -  Heritage 1. 
Gl.-iidon 2. My Allee .3, Tim*-—1:2S 3-4.

Si-cond race, 'i. mil*'—Cocksure 1. Miss 
Anxious 2. Harry I-id  3. T im e—0:43.

Tliird race, 1 m ile-Chum lee 1, Horteii- 
sLi 2. T^ila 3. Time-1:4014.

E’oiirih rrice, 5 furlongs—Wren 1. A r
misi Ice 2. lM*er Hlerling 3. Tim e—
1:02 V».

Fiftli race. 7*¿ furhings—J. H  
Annie Alone 2, Gold Flov*-er 3.
1:.3.5V».

Sixth rare, 7 furlongs—Siiowinan 1.
Hcniy I.nchrmanii, Jr.. 2. Joe Ross 3. 
Time- 1:28.

S>'\t-nlh ni(-e. short coui-se stee¡>l.-hrise 
—Gio ì holm 1. Malcolm M. 2, Wellington 
3. 'June—3:59.

BIG CALF CROP

A. I j. Anderson of Roscoe was in Fort 
Worth Tiic.'elav’. H<* report.« cattle condi
tions In excellent shape, plenty of grass 
and water, "Most of the cattle have been 
shlpjK-d out of our county,”  said Mr. An
derson. "The few that remain are in 
giasl shape,

‘ -The extra good feed crop raised in 
West Texna will be of great h ilp to 
.stockmen should the coming winter prove 
to lie .severe. We have had an extra large 
crop of calves, a thing vei->- much In our 
favor."

Kirby 1, 
'I’ iine—

A T  LATOM IA

I'lrst race. 5 furlongs—Two Rills 1. 
IP iiry  Watti-r.son 2. Romola 3. Timo—
1:»)0 2-5.

Sei-ond r;*ce, 1 m ile—Helg<-r.son 1. Frivol 
2. IMi'-lii Gold «. 'J'im.*-1:tl 4-5.

Third race. r. fuilongs K.iiti Dance 1. 
Mav -Mh'U 2, .ludge 'Faynor 3. Time—
1:14 3-5.

Fotirih race, mile and ’ ith. T^tonia 
O iks D idy K-ivoy 1, R. gaio 2, T-otiise 
McFarland 3. T im e—2;0fi,

Kiftli lace, 5 fuilongs—Beatrice K . 1, 
'I'rlsauce 2. Cut Glass 3. Tlme-1:02.

Sixth lace. 1 mile Klorizel 1. Haviland 
2. Swift W ing 3. Time— 1:41 V4.

A T  K E N ILW O R TH  TRAC K , BUFFALO

First race. 5 fui longs—San Fara 1, 
Away 2. Gamester 3. 'Flme— 1:03.

S'-«-ond ja<’<>, 1 mil**—The Don 1, Lustig 
2, Woodshade 3. T im e—1:40 3-5.

Third r.K-e. mile and 70 yards—Rosetint 
1. Monaca*lor 2, Norbiiry 3. Time—
143 4-5.

Fourth race. 2 miles, steeplechase—Pick 
Time 1. Cardigan 2, Treiict the Mere «. 
T im e- 4 :a5 3-4.

Fifth ia*e. 6 furlong«—Pat Bulger 1. 
Al'-ncoii 2. Neva Wivlsh 8. Tim e—1:13.

.<8ixth race, mile and 1-lfith-Solon 
Shingle 1. Milton Young 2, Ruby Hemp
stead 3. T im e—1:19.

TH E  ROSW ELL COUNTRY

“ There has been a eonslant <1emand 
for 1 and 2-.vear-old steer.s th l« ywir.”  
sal<l F. E. Gl<ave of Roswell. "''(5'heii the 
winter was ji.st lireaking T (pared that 
Mie oemand w-ould l*e light for several 
reasons In the first jilace feeders were 
f<-‘-Ilng quite dis<-ouraged on a*-eounl of 
file narrow margin they ii.id l>een able 
to cb-ar On their winter's operations, 
m.any of them actually losing money. An
other reason I h<dd w’as the condition of 
stock in New Mexico, which was gaunt 
ard showed signs of rougliing it through 
a mighty so ’ere winter. (Jrass was poor, 
there w'as no feed stuff to l>e had at a 
reasonable ligure and how .«tuff was to 
l>e finisheil for sale wa.s more than I 
could guess.

" I f  was. however, a ease of the ‘darkest 
hour before the dawn.’ for in a short time 
favoratile conditions pnKinced a gfsat snp- 
j ly of grass and stoi-k rapidly improved. 
The demand eame early in the season, 
everyone ‘vmited Is and 2s. The roa<iy 
supply was soon exliausted and the price 
went up, but this did not .s<*eqi to affect 
the demand. whli-h has continueil good 
from then iinlil tlie pre.sent tim e."

BASE
BALL

D ALLAS
vs.

FORT W ORTH  
JUNE 29

LadiM Free

ScottLSantal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For InOxmmxtioii or Cxtxrrfa o( 
the hiariiier find I>li<ex««<I Kid- 
uevf. HO CURI HO FAT. Cardi 
lalrklT and Dernianetitlr thi 
worst cRiHX of Gonorrhoea 
aod ClreA, do mstter of bow 
long staoJiDS. Absolateljr 
baruiless. Bold by droggistt. 
Price BJW, or by mail, post- 
laid, tLDU,S boxes, IS.75.

*THESANTAL.PEPSINCO.
BcllefMteUis, OM*.

Bold by WeaveFs Ptaarmacy, 604 Mair ah

V IA ooooo .

CLERKS NAM E OFFICERS
$28.40

ih  *
Ih  YE STE R D AY 'S  RACE RESULTS ★
[ *  '  *

A T  D R I,M \R

RT. T-Oria. Mo.. June 28—W ith all 
Ivetting except between ln<llvi<lnal specu
lator« «topi>cd at the D*'Imar track ye«i- 
terday, there waa a very small crowd 
to wltne.«« the running «»f a fair card. John 
Flynn. presVIent of the Central Turf 
A.ssoclatlon, was generally looked to aa 
the authority on the odd.« of the several 
events which were furnished to foreign 
pool rfvima and accepted by individual 
bettors. Track .«low. Results

b'irst race. «V4 furh.ngs—Floral Artist 
1. Klxll 2. BUI Holt 3. T im e—<4:59 

Second race. 7 furlongs—Tom KIley 1. 
Mimon 2, Thank Heaven 3. Time— 
1:31 3-5.

Third race, fi furlongs—I'na C. 1 Mts. 
Falconer 2. Fortune Teller 3. Tim«*— 
1:18 2-5.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards—J. P .

A T  IN D IAN APO LIS
First race, fi furlongs—.lehane 1. Good

man 2. Fr.ink B<‘1I 3. Tlmo— 1:14V4-
Second race, 5 furlongs—Jilctte 1, Hof)d- 

sha 2. Dr VVcinhdl ,3. T im e—1:02.
Third race, 1 mile—Thora l*ee 1, Cap

tain Neroth 2. Brushton 3. T im e—1:02.
Fourth race, 7 furlongs—My Deceiver 1. 

Kd Smith 2. C. R. James 3. Tim e—1:29V».
Fifth I.ace. fi furlongs—Athlana 1. Ingol- 

thrift 2. Blumentlial 3. Tlmo— 1:14.
Sixtli race, 6 furlong«—I-ami>adrone 1, 

Axaies 2, Rian 3. Tim e—1:42*4.

m THE cimm
TH E  CONCHO COUNTRY

Carl Benson of San Angelo wan on the 
Fort Worth yards Tuesday. "Kverything 
Is lovely in our section," said Mr, Ben- 
•son. "and wc aren’t c<rmplaining much. 
Go«<l gra.sa. plenty of water and fat tat
tle AlKiut the only thing we would like 
to .see improve is the price of cattle.”

REPORTS GOOD RANGE

D B Coats of Sunset, who wa* In 
Fort V ’ orth Tuesday, reports conditions 
favoralde. Cattle are doing fine, grass la 
in g.vad shape and plenty of water. Cotton 
h-as licen washed away, but there will be 
a fine crop of corn.

c o m p l a i n s  o f  p r ic e s

" I f  things continue to move along In 
their present course, stockmen will soon 
he i.ack Into the same old ditch from 
which they hut recently escaped." said R. 
K Vermillion of Sunset, who was on the 
Fort Worth market Tuesday.

Pointing with hi* finger to a sleek- 
lo.-»kIng cow in a ne.arby pen. Mr. Verm il
lion continued:

I "A s  an example, there I* a cow that 
I »old this morning for I2.S0, when I

The Retail Clerks' Ctiioii hel.l ,o meeting 
In I«abor Temple Tuesday night, at whi<'h 
the following officers were elect**d for 
the ensuing term: '

Pre.sident. R. A. M.assey; first vice pres
ident. K. D. Ingram; .second viere i<rcsi- 
dent. If. T. Compton; treasurer, C. C. 
Hall; r(8crtrdlng s«*cretary. C, W . Os- 
Irorne; financial secretary. K. I-. An
drew.«; exiS-iitIve haard, TT. R. York. A. 
K. CJorbetf. W. W. Van Zandt and J. F. 
Koontz; delegates to Trades Assembly, 
C. C. Hall. R A, Mas.sey and J. F. 
Koontz; ddegatf^ to the meeting of the 
International union to be held at Gal
veston July 11, K I*. Andrews and R. A. 
Massey. Five new memb*‘ rs were re
ceived into the union.

TO TH E  PUBLIC
The Con.sumers Light and Steam Heat

ing Company 1s being organized for the 
purpose *(f doing a general light and 
steam heating business in the city of Fort 
Worth.

W e propose to steam heat the busl- 
ne.ss section from Tenth street to the 
court hou-se with exhau.st steam from our 
electric light plant The electric plant 
will be one of the largest and most mod
ern and eci<noml''Hl In the country. The 
money has been ple<lgcd for this enter
prise; the site purchase*!; plan.« adopted; 
bids on machinery a.sked for; franchi.se 
applied for, and the work on construc
tion will begin about July 10.

Twelve of the leading business men 
and consumer.» of light and beiat have 
subscribed for stock in amounts ranging 
fro<jm $1.000 to $15.000 each. It U pro
posed to make thia strictly a "con.sum
ers company.”  Every con.sumer of light 
and heat is invited to become a stock
holder on exactly the .same basis aa my
self and every other subscriber. N o
body hss anything to sell and there Is 
absolutely no xaln or advantage to me or 
any other person In the organization of 
this company, other than what will be ob
tained by its success.

The matter of building a gas plant will 
be $aken u(»>.a.s soon as the electric light 
and steam heating plantóla in succe.ssful 
operation. W o propose to incorporate for 
$100,000. and to issue at this time $75.- 
000 o f stock o f the par value o f $100 per 
share. Less than $15,000 of this amount r e 
mains unsubscribed for.

Bubscriptions should be accompapied 
by check for 26 per cent, payable to H. C. 
Edrington. You can obtain further par
ticulars by calling on or writing R. C. 
Armstrong Jr. or myself at the Natatpri- 
um. OEO. W . ARMSTRONG.

CHICAGO, ILL., 
and Return

June 15 and 16.

NASH VILLE , OO/I OC
TENN. and Return ^¿HiO J
June 13. 18. 19, 20, July 1. 2, I.

KNOXVILLE , 0OQ QC
TENN. and Return

June IS, 19, 20. 24. 25.. 26. July 1, 8. I 
and 16.

LOUISVILLE,
KY. and Return...

June 15 and 16.
J 2 8 .1 0

IND IANAPO LIS, COQ Ofì 
IND. and Return. .^¿O iUU

June 19, 20, 21 and 22.

$40.75TORONTO, ONT., 
and R eturn____

June 18. 19. 20. 21 and 21.

N IAG AR A  FALLS, (O Q  M i
and R eturn ...........

June 17, 18 and 19. '
J. F. ’ZURN. H. P. HUGHES.

General Agent. T. P. A.
Fort Worth. Texas.

E. P. TURNER, a. P. A  T. A., 
DaIIa.s, Texas.

Grocers Meet
Members of the Grocers and Butchers' 

Association held their regular meeting 
Tuesday night. A t the next meeting o f
ficers win be elected and -the delegates 
will report from the convention held r®- 
cently at Mineral Wells.

Denton Census Compiled
DENTON. Texa*. June 28.—R. liCdbet- 

ter, who has Just «»Deluded the schoktstl® 
census, also took the popular census ot 
the city while engaged In the other work. 
According to his count there ara 6.407 
people now resident In Denton.

IN MAO CHASE

Millitm* rush in mad chaso after healtk, 
from one extreme of f'addlsra to auother. 
when, if they would only eat gtVHl food 
and keep their bowels regular With Dr. 
K ing's New IJfo f t l l*  t^elr trouble* 
would all pass away. Ptompt relief and 
quick cure for liver and ttom«ic!i trouble. 
26c at W. J. Fisher. Reeve#* P term aoT , 
and M. S. Mloatoii A  Co.’s drug svireat



m ■MP.

ÛMATISM
COMMON IN SOMMER
The time to get rid of Rheumatism is 

in Summer while the blood is endeawr- 
tng to purge itself of all poisons and im
parities, and the skin is active, with all 
the pores and glands open and able, in 
ibU way, to assist in the elimination.

Colambus, O., 1366 Mt. Vernon, Are. 
Six years ac<̂  I had a Beyere attack of

?r6scnb6<l seamed XQ noip xne« jriziBuy 
le ft  o ff the ir m edicine and beean the 

u s e o fS . B. S. M y  knee and elbow  Joints 
w ere  awoUen te rr ib ly , and at one tim e 
m y hands w ere  ao aw ollen  and pa in fu i 
th a t 1 could not c loa « them when opened. 
I  w aa gettina  discouraged, you m ay be 
sure, when I  began 3. 8. B., bu t as I  saw 
it  w as help ing me I  continued it , and to 
day I  am a sound, w e ll man and bava
n ever had a re tu rn  o f the disease.

R. R.

The inactivity of the Liver, Kidneys and 
Bowels causes the refuse matter to remain 
in the System, which, coming in contact 
with the different acids of the botiy, 
forms uric acid to be absorbed 1^ the 
blood and distributed to the different 
joints and muscles, producing the pains, 
inflammation and other distressing symf>- 
toms of Rheumatism. Tlie wandering 
pains of the disease remind the sufferer 
that the pioison is still in the blood and 
he should lose no time in getting it out. 
S. S. S. neutralizes the acid and makes 
the World rich and pure. It tones up 
every organ and cures the disease perma

nently. S. S. S. 
c o n t a in s  no 
harmful miner
als to disagree
ably affect the 
s y s te m , but 

PURELY VEGETABLE, whileenringthe
disease builds 

np every part of the body by its fine tonic 
effect. Book on Rheumatism and any 
medical advice desired without charge.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO . Atlanta. 6a.

ONE OF HOAR’S FIENDISH D E F ICES
' :’«MMaafgMiiAi«da±ai

r ■*

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
'  VOLING L A D IE S . Roanoka, Va.
|)^rs Srpt. ¿5.191̂ 5. OneoftbeIcaiiina Schools 
Snr Young Lw«es tn tae 9outh. New Ijlilding«. 
piunof Hn>lo<4iiipinent. Campusten acre*. O'rand 
mountain scaoerr in Valley ol Vlr^nia. faii.ed 
irir health. European anil Aineiiran teatlurs. 
Full courre. OnwrvaUiry advantages In .Art. 
Music and Elocution, ferttfleatei Weilcricy. 
HtudCDt» Irom 8U States. For calah'ruc addreta 
MATTIE r. UAUK1», Erealdtut. Kuauukc, Vfc

Tenneeuee, Sweetwater. Found* d In 
1871.
TENNESSEE M IL ITA R Y  IN ST ITU TE

On main line o f Southern railway. In 
mouiitatna of eaat Tenn, s-.«'»«. tlie Sw itz
erland of Anieiica. Fjeiaires for <̂ ill*' t̂e, 
the government academien or t.usln»-»s. 
i'ultured and reflncij conimunity. South
ern mountHin elimate. Moderate terms 
MAJOR O. C. H I ’ LVKY, Supt.

An anti-kl.'»sltig leuKiie liaa hceii fcunil- 
ed In the City of M*-xico, and over 900 
Of the leading women In the Mexican 
capita] h.nve alre.idy cnruli**! themselves 
as members of this nov*"'! srxdety.

P.nrili r.x built aeri'S.-» a main roa<l In 
Manchuria by the Kuxslaii 8<jldiers. N o
tice a c*>ntiiiuation bairi»T of xli.iipene*! 
stick» l*u('k of where the men a ie  atarid-

Ing. Th** ‘̂e eittaiiglemeiitH, Inteiidfd to 
impOilc cavalry as w*-ll as in fanln ' rushes, 
at*- found everywlur«< when the Japs have 
a*lvaiiced and f i"m  wh*re the Itussiuns 
have letreated.

Aniorip the sharp« n<d stk ks arc what 
are called "wolf h ob s , '  which are three 
til four fc»i de«p with a sharp stake at 
the bottom of etuh.

M EX ICAN  BOY
E A T E N  B Y  LIO N

Killed by a Single Blow From Paw of 
Huge Beast

P O ro i.A S , Ariz., June 28.— The llrst 
ease ever knowti In the southwa-st o f th*' 
killing of a human being by a mountain

“ ITTAKES THE CAKE"
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
difterent laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 3T3.

lion has Just hern reported. Thougb the 
linns of the suiilhwcMt often are lHig< r 
than th»* tnancil lions f>f Afii< u. they are 
iniic)i less I'ourugeoiM, usually .'-linking 
from man. prcfcirliig i-olis and < .aIves to 
any <ith*r piey. The great tImh*T belt In 
Die SIcii.a Madre mountains of northern 
Mexi*'0, lattl.v piurchns*,! by Colonel W'. 
C. <Jr<-en*‘, the copper magnate, swarms 
with tioos. US well as with beats and oth
er w ld  bvasts.

From) this »listrlct has c<>me th*- story 
of thi- »1* alh of rollcarp»! Ihin-'n. a M< x- 
Ican b< y. serving as inul*-teer f*>r a |>ar- 
ty o f tiav* ling m* n. Th*- lad wan*ler* <l a 
.short distance from camp at niglit to be 
stii.'kt ii down by a great lion, a{i|>areiitly 
with a single blow. Next morning the 
bo*ly was found within it coiiplo of hun- 
dr*'d yards of the camp. It had b« *-n dis- 
einhowel»-d niid jiartiy eat*-n, then b«-ltig 
carefully cover<-d with brush to be j>ro- 
teslcd ag.nn-it vulture« till the lion would 
wi.-h to f*ed again.

TA FT  CRITICISES
TR IA L  JURY SYSTEM

A  4th D R I V E
with  your best g fr l when you take her 
to Ham lley should he tak* n In a new 
and com fortable bu ggy or runabout 
chosen from our high grade and up- 
to-date etock o f fine Btaver liuggiea. 
W e make a superb display o f hand
some an*l w ell made vehicles that we 
are sellin g at prices that w ill not 
hinder you from buying.'

--X.-
cosvsÎ Mt—̂  -

T E X A S  I i V l P L E M E > i T  

A I N D  T R c X r X S E E R O O .
lOU lo  115 .North Tliroekuiurlun St.

re y o ú  a ^tocK^rai^er 
cattle breeder or 
interested in any manner 9
The Texas Stoekman-.Tonnial is the offieial orphan of the 
Texas Cattle Haisers’ Association ami contains more anti 
better stock news than any otlier journal in the south. 
Syieeial coiresi>ondt‘nee in every cattle town in Texas, Ok- 
lalioiua anti Indian Territory. Send for sample copy 
totlay.

Tejca^-StocRman Journal
F'ort XOorth, Tejeas

Says Administration of Criminai Law Id 
United State« I« Diagrace to 

Civilizatica

N K W  TIAVKN. fonn.. June 27.—The 
YsW- s*'iilor (Utsses of th*- a<:idemlo und 
.Sheffield scli-iititic il* partmentH of the 
uulv* rslty h* Id Ihclr «lass «lay ex*Tcls*’a 
Tu«.:‘*lay,

In the afternoon the Towrsend prize 
Sfieaking eontest was held a » puit *>f thc 
graduiiting < xereises of Die law s<-hool. 
Secietary of Wnr Taft dellvered th*- ad- 
*lr*>s to Die class on the subject. "The 
Administiutlon of t'rim iiial lA w .”

Mr. Taft sald ln part;
“ One of Iho most useful lesiills of nur 

i*roeiit tcrrltoilul » xiiansiim for Diose who 
Imve h.id to <lo with titilling our uew jms- 
sey.iloius wlth this enuntry and adjustmg 
eertaln of Die Spnnlsh • <nlf s whi* h were 
fouiid In force In I'orto Rico an,! Die 
Fhillppln*s to the uew Atmrlcan sovei- 
('Ignly hns he, n Die comparittive stinlv 
mad*' ne*-»ssary of the two gr*at svsteum 
of law. the Roman, or elvil law and Die 
Ar.ylo-Saxen. or common law.

"tVe have no right to feici- on tli*' 
Poito I’.icans or Die Filipino« in«tltutioiiH 
i'f cur *.wn w ill'h  have iiiov< (i . f tlie 
hlgiiest hoi'i ilt to US. uiibss w*-' <an «••• . 
■ iii other than iiieu- seuiiini-iital giiiund«, 
eon iu ted  with our o " i i  liislory. Duit 
sii' h inslilutloti.« will new pr< \e t« r.- - 
li, iai to them in th* ir pi< s* iit .oh-i ;i.*.i 

"T iia l by Jury h.is t*e* n .lii.'ple.l in 
l*ctt<.i Itli'o. 11 ha.s not b> en .lilcpl* *! in

the Philippines. I don’ t think It t**o mueh 
! to say. how*M r. that it has proven to 
I to  a failtiie thus fai in I'o ito  Rico.

‘ Til atlopting a sy«t, III foi Die punl'-h- 
' ment o f cilm e foi a new coutiiry. Die 
' tlt.«t (itnsDun whi* h can be a.«ked Is How 
have th« so-ralled guarunte*'S * f liberty 

jilt the itefi-ndant w oik id  on the whole?’ 
’ 'W illie in Kng!an>l * rime is punished 

I with ns much sevuTty and uiiif<*rmity a»
I th*- public wvlfai* d. iiuiriilH. an*l this, ul- 
* though they have the tiia l Jiiiy, nitliough 
dcfetui.mit eaiiiK t 4 <- e<*iii| • 11* *1 t*’  teati- 

\ fy. an«l nltla-ugh all the other rulca of 
;*iyldeiic<- t* w hi'h  I hav*‘ rrferr-xl t*> hav**
I full application. h*>w is it In this coun
try'f I gric\* foi my couutiy to .«ay that 
the adniintstruth 11 of the criminal law 
ill all Di*- >tntcs of Di<- iinl*>n (Dure may 

I be *.ii*» or two *xcepti<iisi Is a di.-*Krace 
to our civUlzalloii. W e a ie  n*iw r< ach
ing all age wh* re w** cannot I'li ad yoiitli 
or a n* v.n* as of the cpuntiT as a caueo 
for laxily In the «-nforriTiient *>f the la<k'.

"In  this ci'Untiy the Insiltutli>n of trial 
bv Jury has o 'lnc to be regnr<Jc*l ns a 
ft 'ish to «U* h an < xt* iit that state h gis- 
latiiM-s have ex.alte*! the |S'W* r o f Juiy 
and diminished the p<iwer of the court In 
the hearing o f criminal < a«* s Thc func
tions of the judge 1.« hehl to Dial of m*»d- 
erater in vari*(u« a^«* mblics. Counsel fi*r 
the »hli iiM-. relying on Do- uiidlmlnish(.-<t 
jiow*r of the foui t. I 1,'at* s by dramatic 
oiT an*l by haiplrig on the importance and 
unlmpoilant *letal!s, a falso .almosphrre 
In the *'outt r<'om whi* h lh<‘ jialg* is |s>w- 
eilcBs to *ljvp*l an*l iiii'li-r Du- liypnoDo 
lnllu*-n,-c o f whi* h th*- *-* unsel 1« ul'l»- to 
le.id tlie jiiroib to \ol<* as luroi.« f*’ r a 
v*-rdii.T. wlia li uft«<r all thi- * x* Itomi-iil of 
trial has passc*l away, they ai* tumble to 
supjM'it «S nu n.

"And now. what lias been ilu- ic.«ult In 
Diis r*.untry. Since 188.-> m thc ITiitcd
Sl:il*-s Dit-n- llave lie, n 12l,9.''l murders, 
and h*>nii* id*-« aiiil Du-i»- have been J,28ti

"M unler is on the increase. So arc nil 
offen.ses of thc f* lony class and thcro cun 
be no d*iu».i that iliey will continue to in
crease unless the criminal laws are « n- 
forced with more certainty, more unifor- 
raity, mote severity than they are now.

M ISSOURI MOB
TH R EATENS B A N K E R

Great Excitement at Clinton Follow , A r- 
reat of Cashier for Salmon S, 

Salmon

C LIN  TON. Mo., June 28.— " I  »b-n’ t care. 
I> t  thein shoot me, liang me, anything. 
It'8 all o ff with me anyway. I  wish I 
Ciiul.l plend guilty tomorrow and b*.gln 
servir.* my rentenre right aw ay .”

Croanin« in pain and agony of mind .ind 
b*xly. Thomas M. Casey, casliier of the 
btmkiuptv Imnk of Salmon & Palmon, once 
one *-f the strongest financial Inetltutlcns 
in Wesfeiri Missouri, .stH'ke th*»o words 
Tu**sdi«y to a deputy sh*iiff, who aat by 
his side.

Ca.<»cy had asked the d< puty Kherlfl 
what the i-rowds in Dm strreiF w iie  inly
ing about him and Du- deputy sheriff had 
t«Hd him that the depositors who had 
th^lr all w*M* grt-atly excited arid w> re 
making IhK-ats .igain.'rt th« oatihier who 
ye.s-terday was arff-ste*! <*n th** charge 
Of forging notes to the value of llu.WiO.

Cas*y tuiii**] Ills face to the wall and 
could not t'C pr< vailed upon to any an- 
olht-r word during thir aiteriioon.

Threats against Ctascy ■were heard on all 
sides add the authoritles boeaine fearful 
that vM ence might result from the ex- 
cltemonV Forty-five deputy sMerlffs were 
sworn In to help preserve peace and the 
may*T of the H ty put On'S large number 
o f extra pollcr-men. The l**citJ oompgny 
gf thi- sUite militia ttlegrajlhed to the 
SodaMa Cf.mpanj- for ammunition for their 
r if i* »  In fear that it might become nee- 
easary to eali out the staDv troops before 
thc p roen t erl.'ii« 1.« pa.sstd.

SOME QUEER STORIES

King James of England Was Qiaappointed 
W ith the L ion ,

Just 300 years .'igo this month King 
Juni*-S I *'f l.riglau*! visit'd Du- lions Du n 
k»-pt In Ixuuli.n t o w n — the slu>w- fiom 
whi.b  IS derived "Dm Homh"  in the -.rise  
of tile sights of a pia*-*-. The king lia*l 
h;i*i an iiiena built on to their cages f*'i 
fights with b«-»t9. *1* g* arul l.tiils: but
the two lion.s that eiiteied It on Diis 
day simply sto*'d b lbk lng  Two ’tack- 
mutton” nn<1 "n lusty li* e ccck” were 
suc<-<s«ivr ly thii'wn to D.*-m nnd de- 
vour**'l. “A ft*r tills the king caused a 
live lamb t<. b* easily 1* I dow n unto them 
by a rope, an*l 1**1 eg t'Sme to th»> giound 
thy laml' lay up<-n his kners ana Dctii *i«e 
Mons sfoo*» III tbetr f<)riTu-r places an*l only 
h*-h< ;<1 the lamt : but presently the lamb 
rose up and w-eiit unto the Hons, which 
Very g*-ntly h-'-ked upon him anti smelled 
on lilin, without sign of any fiirth'-r hurt.’’ 
However, a llon-aiid-iiutBtiff fight Drat 
follow* tl was lettf r "sprat.”

—• —
A st*’ty la told In P a il«  of a diplomatist 

who r'i>rrsent*d a South Amtriean iti- 
piiblir .I f* w viars ago. There luol betn 
«0 iii.iiiy t•'Volutions at home that tfie 
fiitam-'i* ; «  there had no flm>- to send him 
his ;*:.lfciy. Hut ho t*-*>k this misfortune 
i'hlhisop.-hically. sold all the fuinlture of 
Die légation ex* * pt a bed. a table .-rn*l 
some chiiira antj *x-*upled one room with 
his piincipel attache, w-h*i cooked the 
meals. Any gne wh*S called early on tbe 
minister would pjobabty flrul him clean
ing the hoots. ’ 'M’ hat wcii'd you haver ’ 
he would say, ■*x-,yvliig n bex't e*pr*»ssiv-ely. 
"M y countiy is in .mother «-ilsis ami has 
foigrtt'-n  ils again. Piit Wtien 1 go liàeK 
1 shall make .t revolution an.l appoint 
mysi'If p"estdaiit. Then we abnll have 
our toward for nil this self-denial.’ ’

— • —
A lady writing In an Knglish review 

tells this st*ir>- as n remlmscenee of her 
own; "The hiother of a ome-famous 
dean of Chilst chuich was re«, tor of a 
amall parL-h. His *'eceritrlcity was srime- 
what ri'inaikabie. He w-us a famous whip 
an«l di*-ve A s|>lcn*Iid tt-«m. o f which he 
was vet y proial He was f*inJ of showing 
rff how he could flick a fly itf-m elDier 
*if his l*-,aJeis' ta r« without touching the 
hot'.«-. This .aeeonipllshmtnt be trana- 
fi-rr.-d tti a rather unfxp«cttii locality; for 
he alwH.vs (-uuiid IT.« wliip up into th« 
pull'll with him ai.*J woe to the unfor- 
tiinale menil hr gf his i-oiigreHation w-lioni 
he il* fi ('tril n* ihllng.’ ’

a n y t h | o g r  A g

graodpartotS) peighbMrB, your 
own doctor» wc Will IcAvc i\ to 
any or them. Best blood me^i- 
cine. Best nerve tonic.

! o ]d

STOVES ON SALE  AT
F o r t W o r t K  L i g h t  ®  P o w e r  C o . 's

111 W e s t  IN intH  S t r e e t

GOT A  JOB FOR CHOATE?
FORMER AM ERICAN  AMBASSADOR TO EN G LAN D  LOOKING FOR A CHANCE

TO M AKE AN HONEST L IV IN G

" I

EPWORin LEAOUE
CONVENTIONS

JULY S to 9, 190S
UiHANO ARM Y ENCAM PM ENT, Denver, Cole.. Sept. 4 to 9, 1905.
Great preparations are being made at Denver for these conv«ntiona..

TH E DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD
Is offering a number of very attractive excursions through the world- 
famed scenic regions of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado and to Salt 
I/Ska City. Yellowstone Park, California and the Lewis St Clark Expo- 
sitioli at Portland, and their Ulustrated booklets and folders present 
alluring prospe«ta of sight-seeing on the part of the convention goers. 
If y<2U intend to take in say of the excursions this summer, write to 
A. K. HOOPER, O. P. A  T. A., Ssnvar, Cole« for tree illustrated litera
ture and Information.

TO B E A U T IFY  
YOUR COMPLEXION

in  te n  daLVs, u se

.. SAT I  NO LA..
The Unequaled Beautifier

A  FEW  application« will remove tan 
or sallownesa and restore beauty. 

SAT IN O LA  1« a new discovery, guaran
teed. and money refunded If it falla to 

j remove the worst case of Freckles. Plm- 
I pies. Liver Spots. Black-heads and Ola- 
I figuring Eruptions In 20 days. A fter 
I these defects are removed the skin will be 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 
50 cents and (1.00 druggist or mall.

Mrs. W. I., Otiry w rite«;— Little Roek. 
Aik.. Srpt. 8. 1904. "F o r 8 yi-aia I wa* 
troubled with pimple«. black-hea<ls an>l 
Mpom I Lil*d everjrtliin* adverti«ed for 
«kin dlwaae wilhout relief, until thc p.iwt 
few wer-ks have used Satinóla with nwr- 
veloiis results. My compl'xlun h.i.s been 
'-hanged to a «month b*autiful pl.'k, w ith
out bb-miah. I shall alwa.vs keep Satinóla 
In my home.’ ’
N A T IO N A L  TO ILE T  CO., Parla, Tenn,

S*'ld in Fort Worth by C’ovey & 
Martin. J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, 
W eaver’s Pharmacy and other leading 
druggiats.

JOSKI’H CJIOATK A N I» HIS H R K A T-*:U A .N H l»A roH T E H . JOSEPHINE
OERS DORF. ON T H E IR  R E TI R.N’ TO AM ERICA.

DE

NEW’ Y flR K . JTliie 21.—"W’hnt wouUl 
y*'u a*lvi.-*- me t*, *1«, t*> make an h*jiie«t 
living in Amt ilt ii? ’ ’

That wti« the <|u* «D*'n J*>seph H*i*lg*-i* 
Cheat*- a*i*lr*esed t*> a |iaity *>f iK-wspaper 
men who w* i. t:ilkli;g with him about his 
plan- fot Ih*- future after his return h**nie 
frraii England, where for six years he had 
a*-te*l as amliasKadiir to thc oouit of St. 
Jame».

" I  may Ko l>a* k t*i the law,”  he said. 
“ I use*! to make an honeat penny that 
way. I might go Into the divinity. 1

I might make a hit as a preacher. M.aybe 
I'll Just stay home. Hut What do you 
a*lvlse?’’

Mr. Choate’s guestion went tin.-rnswered. 
He is in his 72*1 y*.-ar, but those who 

have seen him since bia leturn »leelare 
that he does not kxik a day tildep than 
when he sall**l o ff to Englan*! at the 
clt.se of the S|*anish-American waj, and 
Is a llv in * refutatitin of the Osier theory. 
His humor is irresistibly keen and hla 

.roiiveisatiuB fa lily  «cintillatcs with w lttl-
jclSTIM.

ROCK ISLA N D  
EXCURSION  

R.ATES

I

\

60-day Oct. 81 
On Pale D a ily  to—  lim it. llm iL

M'emphls ....................... $20.40 $.......

Chicago .......................  32.40 35.95

Kansas C ity  ............  20 50 23.35
6t. Louis .....................  2S.40 29 66
Cincinnati ...................  34.40 41.83
St. Paul .......................  80.85 84.35
D enver .........................  26.00 82.00
Portland, lim it 90 day» 56.00 .......
San Francisco, many

dates, lim it 90 d ay ». 56.00

S PE C IA L  E V E N T  R ATE S
Ashury Park, N. J,, June 28,

89, 80, July 1, lim it Aug. 31.$44.(0 
Btop-over at New  York  and many 

other po in t«
Buffalo, N. Y., July «. 7. 8, 9,

lim it Aug. 4 .............................$89.40
W 'herever you go, R*>ck Island can 

take you there. L o w 'ra te s  a lio  to 
M ichigan, W'iBoonsJn, Iowa, Canada, 
New  York , the Southeast.

$38.40 Chautauqua, N. Y., and re
turn, sale July 6 and 7, lim it 30 
days.
Through S leeper« Jo  D ea rer aud 

Chleago Dally.

P H IL  A. AL'I'2U, P. A „  F t. W orth . V. N. T t 'H P IN , C. T . A., F t. W’orth.

SUMMER NORMAL
------V IA ------

Kivoxville, Tei\n„ $29.85
A N D  RETURN. Dates Sale, July 1, 8, 9,15

Na.sKville, Tenn., $24.88
A N D  RETURN. Dates Sale, July 1, 2, 3

aOOCSOCiCsCSOCCOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOOOOOC

J. R O UNSAVILLE , C. P. and T. A.,

Phones L’2f>, old and new. Office, 512 Main St.

COMPARISONS ARE TO OUR ^  

I K S i a  / WE CAN APEORD TTWE CAN AFFORD TO f 
ENCOURAGE  
THEM».

< i

THE XU

imi« jM R O U M T t ie ^
TEXAS 

'PAH:fiANQLE.

S a v e s  p a t r o n s  s o o m /i e s /n  v ts r r m  -

**CO pL CO LO R A D O ^
LEW ISarCLARK EXPOSITION.

YEILOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK, „ 
O R  C A U I P ’O R R I A  R O I N T S . A N D  I

IT’5 SERVICE SPBKS FOR ITSELF.!

T o  C O L O R A D O
V IA

IN A THROUGH SLE
Com n^C lng June 4. I^eave Fort Worth every morning gt 8:15. Ar- 
m e  Pueblo l l : i 5  a. m.; Colorado Springs ii:8 0  (noon) and Denver 
1 p. m. next day.
NO BEt TBR s e r v i c e  a n y w h e r e . Get in the habit of buying
your tickets via the Santa It is a good one.

T. P. FENELON, a  P. A..
PH ONES 193. n o  M AIN ST.



o

Tis Needless

% «
Suffer 
Pain

WRITE us A LETTER.
tW frctir frmaLly, la itrkkft csafitaMa. Ml 
•a git yeer «'«alBaa aad treukica. Wt «III acM 
fkaa AiTica (la ataM ravciofe), how la can
Am . AMteaa: LMha’ A4*iao«7 Dcpanaest. THE
CaAlTANOOUA HEfilCINB CO., Ckatuaaeta, Tna.

fi-om ‘ he agonizing, weakening pains 
that result from diseased female organs. -Take '* ^

wiN&om
It Washes Away Your Pain

Cardui is a pure, vegetable medicine, which carries new blood 
supply to your dilapidated Jem ale organs, and, by flushing the 
blood vessels with rich, clean blood, washes out the 
cause of your pain. Cardui purifies the blood. It .
relicwcs pain, cures disease and restores strength.
It is a reliable, specific medicine for sick to
women. Sure cure for leucorrhea. «ritM m« .  Mary j. irrin

Sold by every druggist in ^ Pampiin city, Va., “ but
51.00 bottles.

walla tip to tha aaeond floor are also to
bo rotoo^bod. Tha walla aro to bo tinted 
green and the celling a cream color.

An  organisation o f tho local fire !n- 
auranco men baa been effected In thia 
city and It la announced the chapter will 
affiliate with the stato organisation. J. 
B, Littlejohn has been chooen president 
and James Collett, i<*cretary, of Iho or- 
gaiilzatiotu

DIOR CDMMEDCEillT

Female College at BeKon Closes Success
ful Year's Session— Graduat

ing Claaa Large

BUSm E SS LOCALS
Dr. Johnston’s Ue<t rilood Tonic, sold 

by Dtllln Bros, Jennings avenue,
drives poison from hlooil, making it rich 
and pure, which Is jWoof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

Fort Worth Bu.sine.-<s CoHege. Man s 
best capital—a course nt college, fitting 
him for everyday duties c f life Oppo
site Eielawaie hotel

We juat received two carluoJs o f new 
up-te-date 1*03 automobiles. Call an l 
let ua show our line. W e have two 
itrlcUy first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give os a trial. Fart 
Worth Auto. Co., tot Hou.-iton street.

Scho<iI book.i taken in excliangc for 
tiher bo'>k.s at Green s Old IU>ok Store.

Spatial barKaliU! In pawned diamonds 
and aritche« that weit- uncalle<l for at 
The E;igle Loan Oifice. 1009 Main .«tieeL

New R e frige ra tors  and Ice  Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 10Ü Houston streeL 
Phone 2191.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swarts, T03 Main street. 
Is where most people go  when they 
want good ones. Now  is the time.

The best Ilrjuors, w ines and c lea rs  to 
be had in Tarran t county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store, 1010 Main streeL 
A trial order is su fficient evidence.

W. L. DouKla.>4 Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands o f them sold by Mon- 
nig ihry Goo<l.s Co., 1301-4 Main st.

Try a bot;ii> of Miller's ’oe.-;t. J1 a quart 
F « ir  Queens, high grade whisky a* <1.13. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, l l t - l i  Hous- 
tea street.

Tour prescriptions can be filled ex.ncily 
as the d'lctor ordere<l at Reeves’ i ’har- 
aascy, I'iOl Jennings avenue, bine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don’; hesitate— Just phone 201. the 
Fo fi W ortli Steam l.aundry c.nd let 
Uiem convince you th.rt they are in the 
business to ple.ise ti;c ir  cuatomers.

R. H. Griffin & Co.. C0*?-60<? Housten. 
carry an Immense sti>ck o f grocerle.v 
It Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort 'VN'orth to tra.le.

Would ycu t.ike a piano to a lil.a.-k- 
scilth to 1. tve it f:xed? No; neither 
would you take your auto an.v otiier 
man than T. 1’. f 'a y , 414 H juston 
Street f ir repair.

If it’.s anything in the furnituie line 
you wan» you’d naturally go to the 1-adJ 
Furniture and Carpet Company. I ’hona 
562. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody In Torrant county knows 
Ibat F»ank I-effler. the photographer, 60) 
Hou.ston street. m.ak»‘s the bti-st ptioto- 
graphs at ib.e lowest pi ices. Now Is the 
tl.Tie to go.

For In.-iunnce In soli,’  companies or for 
go-id Inve.stmeets In r«.-al * st ite. Improve^ 
or unimtroved. s-’ c .JoTin Burk-* Ac Cij.. 
1)3 Ea-t Fouifh str-'et.

T!te Wir.ter.s-Daniet Rei-lty Company 
ha»e an exceptional large list of doeirable 
city ami farm property for you to select 
from. It. tier see them now.
I -------------------------

THE fVEAT HER

compnnieil by gen era lly  cloudy w eather 
and thunder storms since last report. 
T lte southw est quarter o f the country 
is cle.ar, yet dom inated by  com parative
ly  low  pres.siire.

Cloudiness is genera l throughout the 
M issouri an<l M ississippi valleys.

Rain Is fa llin g  this m orn ing at W l- 
cliita , Cairo, L it t le  Rock and Nash
ville.

T liunder storms occurred at M iles 
C ity. Cairo and Mlnnedo.-i.a.

W inds o f 32 m iles ocettrred at Bl.s- 
I mar- k. and 23 m iles at Salt I-ake City. 
! The cotton belt Is gen era lly  cloudy, 
‘ exci'pt on the Im m ediate coasts. Texas 
j is cle:ir in the west and north portion^, 
but cloudy in genera l In a ll other por* 

! tlons. H eavy to cx< esslve r.alns oc- 
!curr<*il In the northeast and south por- 
j tlons o f the state, Dallas reporting 
3.14 inches, the maximum o f tlie stale.

D IS T H U ’T  AVK ItAr.KH
Central No, Tem perature. Rain-
Stations— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

A tlan ta  ........ . . . .  13 SS 68 .22
.Vllgnat;* ____ ____ 10 90 TO .26
Charlf.aton .. • • • • •> 8 73 .06
Galveston .. ....... 31 88 74 .52
IJ tt le  Ro»'k . .  .. 15 84 73 .72
Memphis . . . . ____ 16 84 72 .68
M obile ........ ----- 9 84 73 .12
M ontgom ery ____ 10 88 7’2 .10

1 New  tirle.-uis ___  16 48 72 .28
Oklahom a .. ....... 10 88 7’2 .08
Savannah ....... 17 92 74 .14
Vii'kzbursr .. ____ 13 86 72 .40
W llm liijiton .......  10 84 62 T

RF.XIAIIKS

Cardui cured me of ail m j and {
enjoy better health than for tan yean paaC.”

records another death by ligh tn in g  
there, the 6-year-old daughter o f C ic
ero M arrow, who was running toward 
her home w ith  her litt le  brother when 
struck down. H e escaped Injury.

W T lA T H K It RKCO RD
F o llo w in g  Is the w e.ither record for 

the last tw en ty -fou r hotirs— minimum 
; and nitixlmum tem perature, w ind In 
I m iles per hour at 7 a. na., and rain In 
Inches:

Tem perature Raln-
S tations— Min. Max. W ind. fall.

-Amarillo . . . 90 6 .00
Chie.aaro .. . . ....... r>2 56 10 .00
Cincinnati ., 74 6 .00
D enver ........ . . . .  56 92 10 .00
D etro it ........ 70 4 .00
F o rt Smith 82 4 T
tialvext»->n .. .......  80 86 14 .00
H elena ........ .......  46 72 8 T
Jack.'<on v ille ____ 7» 92 4 .00
Kasas C itv  . ........66 44 4 .00
T.ittle Ito. k ____7» 42 4 .14
.Ml mphis ____ 72 42 4 .00
N .iiihville .. ____ 64 R2 4 T

[N e 'v  Orleans ____ 72 90 4 .90
»•klahom;* .. 72 44 12 .00
Om.ah.a ........ ____73 74 10 .12
I ’hoet;Ix .. . . ....... 64 106 4 .00
Bnt.-ihiircr .. .......  54 4» 4 .00
.’-t. T,i)uis .. ____ 5 8 42 4 .00
St. Until . . . ____ 54 62 10 .00
« l i t  r.:'.ke .. ____ 5» 90 4 .no
Srint-i Fe .. ___  r.4

D
44 6 

S LANDIS.
.00

Ol71 'la i In Charge.

COT’rON REG IO N i i r t . i E T IN

The cotton belt is genera lly  cloudy, 
w ith  the xceptlon o f the immediate 
coast borders. Tem peratures are soine- 
w'hat lower, r.m glng from  i  degrees to 
3 degrees. Excessive to heavy rains: 
Corinth. MDs., 3.1»; M oniiccllo, Ga., 
1.54; Malvern, -\rk., 2.30, and T ex a rk 
ana, 2.46 Inches.

c CITY BRIEFS

N E W  RATF, SH E E T

F o llo w in g  I.s the we.atbor record for 
tlie tw en ty -fou r hours ending at S a. 
re . sc\en ty-flfth  morltUaii time, 
Wednc.-ibiy. June 24. 190.3:

Temper.at lire. Rain State o f 
Ftations—  M.ax. Min. fa il, weather.

.\bilene ............ 92
B a llin ger ........  94
B ecv ille  ............. 90
Blanco ............ 90
B-'enli iin .........  44
Br-iwnw-io-l . . .  94 
P 'lr p ii ' t 'i ir ls t i. 44
C'ir«le.ana .......  44
D.allas .............. 76
Dublin .............. 90
Fort W orth  . . .  R9 
G.alveston ........  46
Greet; v ille  
II a  I tie 
H enrietta  
H-uiston 
H iin fsv itio  
K e r rv ille  . 
I.«anipas:is 
Tem gview

7 6 
90
55 
S4
92
42
56 
S6

W E A T H E R  FOR E f  AST
The forecast fo r Texas e.tst o f the 

one-hundredth m eridian, i.ssued at New  
Orleans, is a.s foII'»w.s:

East Texa.-»: T n iiig lit an-1 Tliur.s<i.iy;
scattered siiowers.

AAEATIIER  r O M ) i r i « \ . H
D. S. laindis Issued the foUow ina 

statement o f w t'ather cond’ tions tills 
riorp.lng:

The exTen ie  upper Mi.ssoiiri Is d >m- 
Inated b.v low  jiressure * iin-iiti-ms. ,a«'-

' Mexia .............. 46
Nacog-loriies 
Palest ine .. .
Baris ..........
S in  .Antonio 
S in  M ar-os 
.'4hcrm.an .. . 

j Ternple . . . .
' T y le r  ..........
j W aco  ..........
W axahaclile 

j Wea t tierf.ird 
I W harton .. .

Lull tig ........

44
42
44
46
44
42
84
92
92
42
46
86
46

70
70
72
70
76
72
40
70
72
73 
72 
40 
72
74 
72 
74 
74

7»
74
7»
74
74
70
74
74
70 
7»
71

.00

.00
1.06
.06
.12

T
.04

1.12
3.14

.00
1.72
.20
.14

T
.20
.66
.01

1.20
.10
.16
.26

1.30
.44
.44
.30
.66
.34

1.32
1.64

.00
T

.3t

P t cldy
Clouily
C lear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
F t ( idy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clouily
r iou d y
Pt cldy
Clotidy
Cloudy
Clottdy
Gioudy
Clotidy
(,'Ioudy
Clear
Clear
Cloudy

R iiib lin g  o f  Cnllfum ln l.lne f'Munrn a 
4'hnnge

A m eeting w ill bo held In Chicago 
Thur.sday by the Transcontinental Pas
senger A gen ts ’ A.ssoclatlon to approv«» 
a p iii 'if sitcet recently niado changing 
routings to Californ ia, ne»'essitated by 
the bu ild ing o f tho S.in Pedro, l.os A n 
gelos and Salt Iv ike C ity  road, running 
from  F.ilt Lake to l.sis Angele.s. F ort 
AA’ortli pa.sscnger men are aw a itin g  the 
proof .slteet that they may mal:o up 
a Texas sheet.

Copies o f this proof sheet w ill be 
sent to the Fort W orth  passenger o f 
fic ia ls  as soon as they have been v e r i
fied  by tlie Transciiu llnental Associa
tion. Tho Fort W orth  passenger men. 
upon receipt o f tlie l»>iik, w ill take out 
that portion re la tin g  to Texas and 
make up a special ’I’ cxas slieet. T Ii-  
new slieet w in  g iv e  the tr-aveler th " 
choice o f a va rie ty  o f routes to C a li
fornia.

NO R  r i lE H N  E V C I R t lO N S

The Rock Island and Frisco passen
ger departments have agreed on a spe
cial rate fo r Fourth o f July traveler.s. 
B eginn ing July 1 to 4 a rate o f one 
fare plus .'0 cents w ill be put on to a il 
points in the north, in -lud ing Kansas 
City, Chicago. Pt. I.,ouls and other cit- 
ItM. The return lim it Is July 6.

F R E IG H T  n  A T E ’S

W ith in  a few  days Im portant changes 
Will be made In the fre igh t rates out 
o f Texas on all products The fre igh t 
rate men are at the pres nt tim e pre
paring a new rate slieet whii'h w ill ma- 
torl.ally change the gro»n>: i-gs In Texas 
and the territories. T licse bangi'S w ill 
mean tlie clianglng o f n t i  on a num
ber o f points. S.imo o f t > in w ill be 
lessened and some Incre; - I. These 
lirtw rates w ill be in e fte i't f le r  July 1.

N O TE S  A N H  PE R C lM i AI.S

F  T. Dolan, general superintendent 
o f the Fort AVorth and Denver Road, 
is out on a tour o f inspectioft

J. St. K os low sky »if Ht. larttls. tax 
,and im m igration  agent o f Cotton Belt, 
reached Fort W orth  this morning.

S. B .Hovey, vice president and gen 
eral m anager o f tho Rock Island, le ft  
I'uesday n ight . fo r  a tw o days’ trip  up 
tlie road and w ill return to Fort AVorth 
Thursday.

B. T. A 'owell o f Ty ler, claim  agent o f 
tiie V o tton  Belt, Is in the c ity  tmlay.

«■•harles Ijttham . special agent o f the 
Cotton Belt, came in from  T y le r  this 
morning.

H. M. F lck lngcr. vice president and 
general superintendent o f the Frisco, 
returned to the c ity  thl.s m orn ing a fter 
a day spent in Sherman and Denison.

J. F  I..ehane. general fre igh t agent o f 
the Cotton Belt, reached the c ity  to 
day a fte r  several days spent around 
the state.

CLENWOOD NOTES
Closing services In the -erlea that have 

beam c »nducte»! at the Glenwood BaiSlst 
church will be held tonight under the 
.lire,-tlun of K «v. R. R Moigtin. the song 
.service lieginnirg nt 8;15 o’cltx'k. Over 
twenty conversions are reported as .a re
sult of the meetings. A number of those 
professing faith will lie baptlaed at the 
Glenwood church next Sunday night.

THE W O R K  OF LIG H TN IN G

Six iDHtnat D eaths 1« Tennes.see la  
'I 'b ir t r  D sys

N A PH V H -I.F , Tenn., June 24— Based 
on new.spap-r reports received here, 
the w ork  o f ligh tn in g  over the .state 
for ih - pa.st th irty  »lays has been some- 
fliln g  fearfu l. In that tim e six people 
have been instan tly k illed  in Tenne.ssee 
and nine oth. rs more or less seriously 
Injured. In addition the destruction o f 
pritperty whose value w ill run w e ll up 
Into the thousar.ds has been due to 
ligh tn in g  F-ldom  perhaps has l ig h t 
n ing causeil siK'h w ide-pr»a*l results »*f 
a disastrous n.itm • In addition to 
the w ork  o f the ligh tn ing, the results 
o f te rr ific  rains have tuen hurtfu l In 
many sections.

A  dispatch from  W aynesboro ton ight

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main street.
Cut flowers at Drunim’s. Phone 101.
Mannings' Powder for heat.
Boas's B»Hik Store, 402 Main street.
McLean indorses Planning’s Powder.
Piano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
Hopkins Indorses Manning’s Powder.
H. Samiicl.s of Houston is In the city.
Henry Clark is here from Ehinli»,
AV. O. Gain is in Foxt W orth from 

Tylvr.
J. AV'. Adams & Co., f*-cd, produce, fuel 

und Ice. I ’hono 330.
! J.tmvs C. Cheek of St. Joseph, Mo., Is 
here.

i AN'. S. Brashcar Of Springfield, Mo., Is 
hero today.

C. F. Simmons, a cattleman o f BeevlUe, 
was In the city Tu-sday.

G. T. Buckner of Briilgeport Is in the 
city on business.

The Merrymakers meet today at the 
r» sldenco o f Mrs. 8. \A'. Ramsey.

Mis.s Marguerite Cantey is visiting Ml.ss 
Sibyl Knight In G.ilvestoii.

Ml.-'.'* IL iy Saunders La visiting in New 
Mexico.

Rowil-n Tims saves yoti 10 per cent on 
lumber. 711 A'.’ . R. R Av. Both phones 711

•Mrs. I. H. Rurney and her mother, 
Mrs. .Stonemetz, urn at th»* C»jun1ry Club.

O. Mathews o f the Stock Ysjda
Company w»-nt to Chicago last evening.

Sixteen pounds fine granulated sugar 
I I ,  E lgin  cream ery butter 25c. T lie  
Great A tlan tic  and Pac ific  Tea  Co.

'I ito »iilcnlc supper for the M neflt of 
fh<* K >rt AA’orth kind»*ignrten to have been 
held Thursday has b^en iHjetponed.

Mrs. A. B. AA'hecler o f Houston Is visit
ing Mrs. AA’ . R. Franklin, 224 Bryan ave
nue.

Atniore Johnson of this city left this 
morning f >r South AA’hltely, Ind., on a 
vl.«it.

Mrs. Ren Rose left this morning for 
i D-nver. Coio.. to siK-nd Iho summer with 
her sister, Mrs. HaiTls.

R. C. Soivder o f Atnarilio. Inspector for 
tho Cattle P-iilsns Association. Is In the 
city.

AA'lllinm AA'illium.s of Bollltuckle, T»*nn., 
is In the city vi-ilting the family of C. B. 
Plorgan.

Mrs. 1». T,. Demsey and daughter. Miss 
Zuma, o f Marsh.all are visiting Mrs. AA’ . 
C. AA’hitcomb on South Main street.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rail and family and Mist 
.Anna t.oenltz left Tu<-s«lay night for 
Tlogs, Tex.as, for a two weeks' visit.

.Airs, T. J. Bannlll o f Mlnco, I. T., I «  
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H . Duiilavy of 806 Ea.at Belknap street.

Ree. C. R. Haudenschield o f Chicago, 
who ha.s been conducting a protracted 
meeting at St. l ’aura Methodist Episco
pal church, has returned to Chicago,

Judge A. AA’ . Terrell, a member o f the 
Icgi.slature from Travts county and au- 
tlior of the Terrell election law, Is In the 
city visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. D. Reynolds and fam
ily leave I-Yiday m»vming for their ranch 
six mllc.s from Kent. Texas, where they 
will s|>en<l the summer.

It will always be found a little better 
aixl perhaps a little cheaper at the AA'll- 
Il.am Ilen iT  & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1613-17 Main street.

Rev. R. Hamlin will preach at the Union 
Depot church. East I.,euda str»’« t  and 
llllnol«* avenue, Thur.sday night at 8 
o’clock.

Owing to the unsettled eonditlon of the 
weather, there will b « no services at 
the tent, corner Evans avenue and Myr
tle street, tonight, nor until further no
tice.

J. H. B«)eye o f Chicago, father o f Rev. 
J. F. Boeye. the pastor of St. Paul’ s 
Methodi.st Episcopal church. returneil 
homo this morning after an extended 
visit to hl.s son in thLs city.

Circle No. 6. I-adles’ A id Society of the 
Broadway Fresbyterlan church, will give 
a lawn party at the residence of Mis. L. 
C. Hutchins. 404 I ’eler Smith street, F ri
day from 8 to 11.

Mr. and Mrs. AA’ . W . Smithy have re
lumed from a bridal tour through Mis
souri. Tennessee, and Kentucky and are 
at home to their friends at 612 South 
Jennings avenue.

J. O, Rohb. a prominent grain denier 
o f Kansas. Is In the city. He estimates 
the whe.at crop c»f Kansas at 70,000.006 
bushels. Several Texas mills are buying 
Kaii.sas wheat.

F riday  and Saturday w e w ill g ive  
free w ith  50c w orth  o f tea, coffee, 
spice.a. extracts or baking powder, a 
beautifu l .Astoria salad bowl. Only one ; 
to each piirchaser. The Great A tlan tic  | 
and Pacific  Tea Company.

Mr.s. T. B. Johnson and daughter Iona I 
left yesterday for a visit to the famous 
CD ranch in Dickens county, owned by j 
R. C. Forbeas, Mrs. Johnson and daughter 
will Bi»end the entire summer on the: 
ranch.

I .Announcement Is made that Arthur 
I PImon of this city will be married m-xt 
ISttnilay to I<ta Fred o f AA'aco. nt AA'aco.
I A fter an extensive trip through Colorado 
th” y will return to Fort AA'orth, their 

j future home, about Aug. 1.
' The woodw-ork and, walls In the corridor 
of the first floor of the poatofflce building 
are being repainted. The woodwork and

BEI.TON. Texas. June 24.—The Baylor 
Female College Cfwnmencement program 
opened May 23 at 8;30 p. m.. with the 
reading o f the senior essa>-s. As the class 
was large, two evenings. May 25 and 26. 
were given to this enjoyable feature of 
commencement wevk.

Among tho list of graduates in the llt- 
erarj’ department were the follows; MUa 
Pople Cleveland, A. B.; Miss Lora Mar
tin, A. B .; illss  B»'atrlce KJlllngsworth, 
B. 8.; Mbs« Vlrglo Stoddard, A. B.; Miss 
Rosa Golden, A, B .; 3U.sa Myrtls Sco
field, B. S.; Miss Kula Rogers, B. S.; Miss 
Luctle Austin. B. H ;  Mis« Ida Heflin, 
n. L .; Miss Mabel Broome.” B. L .; Miss 
Annie Long. B. S.; Mi.ss May Vawter, B. 
L  ; Miss Achsa Bentley. B. S.; Miss Pau
line Clark. B. L  ; Mls.s Kate Houghton, 
B. L .; Miss Sallle Lee, B. L .; Miss Grace 
AA’all.as, B. L .; Miss Mildred JllliilU, B. 
L.; Miss Karen Sparrow, B. L.

Saturday, May 27, from 4:30 to 8:80, 
was the A rt i.evee, to whlc.t the friends 
Of the college have le.arned to look for
ward with pleasur.abla expectations. The 
art room was filled with visitors, who 
l(joked with delight upon walla decorated 
with p<iintlngs, tapestry, crayon, water 
colors, and upon tables and china clos
ets, filled with pyrography, china, medal- 
lioaa and such other displays a s ’ belong 
to this rapidly growing department of 
Bayittr. Much credit is due 3Ras Maude 
Sallee, the «'fticient director o f the art de- 
(la'-tmont.

Satuiday evening. May 27, the musical 
program was enjoyable, and reflected 
great credit on the seven tiischers. It 
should be stated that Dr. Herman J. Bal, 
music director, was for sixteen years a 
leading professor in one of the oldest and 
best ccns»’rvMtoiles of Europe. For many 
years he was known In America, through 
Amertoan musicians, who liad gone abroad 
to study under him in the Royal Con
servatory of Ghent, Belgium. 'VA'hen It 
was learned that he desired to corns to 
America he was secured at once as di
rector of the music department of Baylor 
Coilege.

Sunday, May 24, nt 11 a. m., the bac- 
oalHureate sermon was preached by Dr. 
C O. Coleman, i>a.<ilur of tho First Bap
tist church of San Antonio.

A t 8.30 p. ni. Rev. P. B. Burroughs of 
Temple preacheil.

Monday evening. May 29. was given 
over to the seniors and juniors for their 
regular class-day exercizes, which were 
unique and enjoyable.

Tuee»lay, Juno 30, at 10 a. m., the com
mencement exercises proper began In the 
college chapel, with an address by Judge 
John C. Towns o f tho law school of the 
State university. His subject was "\A''om- 
an and the Homo.”

A fter tho address o f Ju«Ige Towns, dip
lomas were awarded and dogreos «in ferred 
upon the literary graduates mentioned, 
and diplomas in muslo to Miss Mabel 
Bablngton, Mias Flora John.s, Miss Edna 
Bates and MLa.s Ruth Maggared. In art 
a diploma was granted to Miss Frankie 
Bropnie and in elocution to Miss Mildred 
Mihills.

A fter the ownrding o f various me»lals 
and scholarships. Rev. AA’ . C. Ijittim ore, 
president of the board of trustees, made 
some announcements, among otbcis that 
the board at Its recent meeting had re
solved to begin a much needed building, 
several thousand dollars having been al- 
rc.idy subs'jrlbed.

The eniollmont o f the college during the 
past year aggregated 418.

From the financial report of the presi
dent, tha college scents to be In excel
lent condition.

IN F A N T  GARRISON

The 4-month-old Infant daughter of F. 
G. Giiiri.oon died at the family residence. 
1612 New York avenue. The funeral was 
held Tuesday afternoon. Interment was 
made In Oakwood comectry.

TW O DRO W N IN  PECOS

Body On« Man Found, Other Mat R*- 
— v«re^

PEX^OS, Texaa Jun« Monday
John Patter of Pecos and A lly Graham 
of Barstow left the AV' ranch and at
tempted to cros« tha Pecos river thirty 
miles above Pecos at Y  crossing.

Patter’s body was found Saturday ev 
ening 200 yards below, lodged on a drift 
near the centi»r of the river; his horse 
with the saddle still on was also found.

Graliam and his horse have not yet been 
found. Their pack horses with the packs 
still on were found nearby.

I ’utter was only identified by his watch 
chain and spurs.

The body was brought to Pecos last 
night. I ’artles are still out searching for 
Graham.

FAN S TO COOL
A IR  IN  S U B W A Y

W ill Be Placed In the Manholes to Relieve 
Opbressive Atmosphere

NEVA'’ YORK, June 24.—Arrangements 
have been perfected Itetween officials of 
the Interborough Rapid Transit Company 
and the rapi»l transit commission, where
by large fans, revolving at a high rate of 
speed, are to be placed In manhole« In 
the roof of the subway at frequent Inter
vals to cool the air, which. In recent 
weeks. h,is become extremely oppressive  ̂
In the downtown sections o f the under- ; 
ground. I ’rovLslons wtsre made when the 
tunnel wns built for such a contingency i 
and Iristallatlon of the funs will be com- ' 
paratlvely an easy task. Power for oper- | 
ating the fans will be easily obtained 
from the third rail.

Clock to Run 2000 Years
NEVA’ YORK. June 28.— A  radium clock 

that will run 2.000 years an lved from 
Europe on the Campania tixiay.

The vital princliile o f the cltK-k is a 
tube of radium through whose peculiar. 
force the works are kept running. |

SOZODONTpowder

g delicious dentifirice. Free from acid 
and grh. Just the thing for those who 
have an inclination for the niceties ol 
every-day lifs. Ask yotu dentist.

WA  ̂Shouldn't ^ou
lient Your Vacant RooinT ^
Have a Good House Girl?

•F in d  a Competent Stenoi^rapher?
Sell that House and Lot j’ou’ve 
loni? wished to dispose of?
Get rid of OTHER thin#i  ̂ you no 
longer ueetl and others MAY?

such word as can’t while 

there’s* %Jhe Joiner ^ a y ”

Cave of 15he Winds
MANITOU. COLORADO

AN ENTRANCING JOURNEY UNDERGROUND  
O F NEAR LY THREE-FOURTHS O F  A  M ILE !

This ia nature's s‘ udlo or “ Dark Room,”  and here are developed the ex
quisite "cypress slender”  flowering alabaster, and the Immense carbonate 
Stalactltea, six feet Ion«, all hanging atteehed to the celling.

You will traverse canopy Hall. Boaton Avenu«, The ’Vestibule, Old 
Maid’s Kitchen, Diamond Hall, Chicago Avanue, Crystal Palaes, Curtain 
Kali, Bridal Chamber and others, and all Intens^y intsreatlng.

Cskve Notes
Temperature 38 degrees In summer, 63 degrees In winter.
W rap« are not needed; leave them with lady In reception room.
Competent guides conduct every party the entire underground trip.
Vlaltlng parties exclusively of ladle« w ill reoslvs our most scrupulous , 

care and politeness.
Ladles traveling alone need not hesitate to visit ua on that account, as 

they will be acoompanied by our young lady guide, who, V e  feel proud to 
state, is accomplished. Is a graduate, baa lived from childhood In the 
RO CKT MOUN’rA INS , and is cool and fearlesa.

Stalactites grow downward from the celling.
Stalagmitea grow upward from the floor and exactly under theix stal- 

aetltoa.
A  column la a union of stalactite and stalagmite, they having grown 

until their polnta have joined.
Tou will never forget your “ llT irg object lesson" In Geology received In 

TH ESE SOLEMN AND  BE AU TIFU L H ALLS.

Plan Your Vacation NOW
Don’t wait until the hot weather forces you to select 

Bome resort In a hurry. Plan your vacation now. Study 
the summer books descriptive of the lake resorts of 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan, issued by the

CHICAGO* M ILW AUKEE AND ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

These will be sent to those Interested, free. They will 
tell you about the northern lake resorts, what'It costs to 
get there, how much to stay there, and the best train 
service there and hack.

Of course, you know The Southwest Limited Is the train 
to take. If you want the best. Leaves Kansas City, Union 
Station, 5:65 p. m., Grand Avenue Station, 6:07 p. m., ar
rives Union Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m. the next day.
Direct connections for Wisconsin lake resorts.

\

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

201 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

Q. L. COBB.
Southwestern Passenger Agent, 

907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo,

$39.05 BALTIMORE, Md.
AND RETURN

BIG FOIR ROUTE
Chesapeake and Ohio

VIA

Washington* D. C.
TI«k«U on sal« July 1, S and 3, 1306. Return limit Anenst 31 by

extension. Liberal stop-overs In Virginia, West Virginia and Wnslb 
ington, D. C. Call or write for information and folders.

W . O. KNITTLE, O. A, P. D., Dallas, Texas.

1

Southern Pacific
HOTEL RUGERS

AT SEABROOK-ON-THE-BAY IS NOW  
OPEN FOR THE SUM M ER SEASON

Seabrook Is located on the Southern 
Pacific (G. H. A  N. Ry.) between 

Houston and Qalveston, and ia

AIM IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A SUMMER VACATION
FI.\'E BOATING , B A TH IN G , SA IL IN '^ , F ISH ING .

For schedules, rates and any other informaUon. write
T. J. ANDERSON, JOS. HELLEN,

Gen. Pass. Agent, AseL Qen. Pass. A«L
HOUSTON. TEXAS, 

or HOTEL RUGERS, Seabrook.

S p e c ia l  C a r s  V ia  In t e r u r b a n
The Interurban is prepared to run speclnl ears for eelect pcurtlaa, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full infonnatlon, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106*

The Telegram
Accepts advertisicjc on a guarantee that it has a larger 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

RtAD TELEGRAM “ LINERS”
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N E W  YO R K STOCK QUOTATIONS 
S E W  YORK, June :s.—Stock* oponed 

and closed today on tho New  York Stock 
Eachanse i s  follows:

Open. Low. High. Close. 
Am. Locomotiva . .  48^ 48% 48 48%
Atchison ............... 83% 84% 83% 83%
6. and 0 ..............112% 114% ll iV i 114%
B. B. TV...............  «9% 69% 88% 68%
C and ían  Pao. . . .  181% 152% 161% 152
C. r .  and 1......... 44% 46 44% 44%
O. and Ohio....... .. 81% 88 81% 82%
Coppar .................. 81% 82 81% 81%
C. G t W .............. 19% 89% 19% *9%
Erie ...................... «3% « %  44%
BUnols Central .. 167 167% 167 166%
K. and L ..............148% 149% 149% 150%
l¿inhattan . .  .....163 155% 165 163%
Metropolitan ..  124% 124% 123% 124% 
Mexican Central . .  21% 21% 21% 21% j

COTTON

M . K. and T .......  68% 64 63% 64 July ..........
Missouri i*Bciflc . .  99% 100% 99% 100% Septemb«r 
N  Y. Central . . . .  144% 146% 144% 146% ¡ Rib.*»-

CHICAGO GRAIN AN D  PROVISIONS 
ClUCAGO, in.. June 28J6aThe grain and 

provision markets ranged In prices today 
as (oilowsi 

Wheat—
July .........
September 
Dt^araber 

Cor nr—
July . . . . . .
September 
December 

Oats—
July .........
S«-ptember 
December 

Pork—
July ..........
September 

lA rd —

) a s a a s a •

a a s s • • #

90%
86%
83%

86%
8.6%
31%

82%
11%
31%

High. Low. Closft
91% 90% 91%
87% 86 87%
86% >5% 86%

6? 86% 66%
66% 64% 66
* • • • * • * • 83

LIVERPO O L COTTON CABLE  
L1VBR1*001a June 18.—The spot cotton 

market was firm in toiiA middling being 
quoted at 8.26d. BaJea 10,000 bales, of 
which 8,900 ware American. Receipts 23,- 
000 baioa, 22,800 being American.

Futures ranged in prices as follows:
Open. Close

.12.62

.13.00

7.27
Î.47

N. and W ..............
O. and W ..............

83
52

84%
52 %

83
62

84%
52»

People's G a s .........103% 103% 103% 103%
PenMylvanla. . 140».,
Reading ...............  98%
RcK'k island ......... 30
South. Pacific . . .  64»4
SUfrar.....................1.39
S m elte r................... 118% 119
Southern R y ......... 32%
S t  Paul ...............  127
T. C. and 1. 84%
Texas pacific . . . .  34
Union Pacific ---- 128
V - 9. Steel, p fd .. 99»i
r ,  B. steel ........ 31T4
Wabash ...............  19%
W'estem T’nion ..  93% 
Wisconsin Cent. 24

141% 140»* 141% 
100% 99% 90%
80% 30 30 »-J
6.5% 64% 65%

140 136% 139'.̂
118 118% 

39% 32»; 32%
17S 176% 177%
84% »4% 94%
34% 34 34 <4

128% 127% 126»9 
»9% 99 »4 99%

July .........
S«ptPniber

7.80
8.00

82%
81»4
32 »4

12.82
13.15

7 27 
7.47

7 83 
8.00

32%
8u%
31%

12.62
12.95

7.26
7.45

7.80
7.95

January-February 
Fcbrtiary-March . 
March-April 
Aprll-May 

: Muy-June 
12% : June-July . . .
31% July-August 
81% ' .\ugust-September 

Seplember-October

.•aa aaaa*. 
aa* aaaaaaai 

• * a a a • a 
I s g a a s a < 

• a a * a <

• a a

aasaaaaa ŝ >06 
assasaa#•6- US 
#a«a«»aasft> 08 
saaaa#aas8.08 
I a a a a•••#•••8.̂ 1 
....... as* .8.06
saaaaaaa.6-03 
a a a a a a a «6*04 
a a a a a a a «5.03

K  l i S m  M U K E T
TO D A Y 'S  RECEIPTS

Cattle 1.800
Hogs 1.700
Sneep 200
Horses and mules 68

KANSAS C ITY AND

82%
20%

31%
19%

Î4’ è 24

32%
20%
98S
24'i

IN  THE COURTS
rO R TY-B IO M TM  OIBTRICT

Ttia ca.-«’ I f Lewis Ikard va. the Te«as 
and Ihiciii. U.iilway Company. dafn.Tge.s 
for a regNi* I' d cow w^ilch is alleged to 
have die*! fnun injuries reoeiwd while be
ing shipped on the road mentioned, is still 
on trial In the Forty-eighth dl.«trlct I'ourt. 
The plaintiff asks for 81.999.95 damages.

SEVENTEEN TH  DISTRICT
Judgr- M. K. Smith Is today hearing the 

ease of Josie Holley vs. Texas Laundry 
Cornpaiiy, damages.

In the Siventeenlh district court thi..! 
morning the Jury awarded W. R. Dumas 
1300 in settlement of a suit of dam
ages again.st Armour & Co.

GRAIN 
SIONS

KANSAS (T T Y , Mo.. June 28.—Tho 
grain and provision markets ranged in 
prlc»-s today as follows:

Wheat— Ois'n. High. laiw. Close.
July ......................  80% 81% 80% 80%
September ............  77%
Decfml>er ............  77%

Corn—
49%
48%
43%

12.771 Oqtober-November ................. 6 03
13.16 No^•onIher-Deoeml>er ................6.03

! December-Januniy ................... 5.03
7.27 ----------------
7.47, NE W  YORK SPOTS

I N E W  YORK, Juno 28.—The spot cotton 
7.85 market w.is quoted steady today. Prices 
8.00 and receipts were as follow«;

i Today. Saturday.
PROVIS- : Middling ..........................  9.90 9.50

cattle receipts today amounted to I.*-
6.13 600; receipts for the week, 8,092. Instead
6.14 of ninety-nine cars, as on yesterday, the
6.15 cattle supply* took In but fifty up to noon, 
6.16'g iv in g  a much lighter run and a oonse- 
8.15jquently better market, steers and cows o f 
6 141 good quality selling lOo better for tho 
6.13 week.

STEERS
l l i e  .«tear run was not large, best w.*is 

about the same as yesterday in the dlstii- 
trlbuilon o f quqllty, ex..ept that the fed 
steer supply short Cudahy was
again Ip the tiada, with local packers, 
and an Jictlve market foilowed. Best grass

ilK at 82.20

6 13 
8 13
8 13 
6 1.1 
6 U

NEW  SUITS FILED
J. O. Oihson vs. Milwaukee Mechanics 

Insuiuncc Compiiny, suit on policy*.
M.trian Grooms vs. E. II. Grooms, di

vorce.

JUSTICE TE R R E LL 'S  COURT
County Attorney Jeff McLean this 

morning dismissed the case of swindling 
against J. B. Miller and the case.s of 
theft of over J50 against T. B. Weathered 
and Carl Adamson. A ll three cases grew 
out of complaint of alleged cattle swind
ling deal by D. C. Pratt of Ranger. Texa.s. 
The men have given bond for appearance 
at court In Ehstland county next Satur
day.

JUSTICE RO W LAND 'S  COURT
At 2 o'clock Thursday .afternoon W ill 

Watts, the negro now held on a charge of 
murdering J. C. Allen, the colored barber, 
whose death ocr urred in the city last De
cember. will be given an examining trial 
In Justice Rowland's court.

On a warrant charging lunacy, Richard 
Cornwall, a young man living In Olen- 
wood, was arn'sted this morning and 
placed in jail.

July . . .  
September 
December 

Oats— 
SC'ptombcr 

Pork—
J u ly .........
September 

I.ard—
July ........
8 ep f*n **r

RJb*—
July ........
Saptamber

78 »a 
78%

49%
48%
44%

Í7%
77%,

49%
48%
43%

78%
78%

49%
48%
44

PORT RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative ccnter.s. compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year;

Today*. Last year

stçcis sold at 12.60, with the bul8 
0'2.50. Fed St. l ia .sold at 83 90. 
dales:
N .J.

30.......
8.....

Ave. I ‘i Re. No. Ave.
978 53.5.1 37... .. 990

1.134 3 91» 19... . .  652
3 '.III 98... ..1,034

732 2.50

Today's

Frl.’ e. 
8;t.50 
2 60 
3 40

30% 30% 30% 307,

............12.52
.......... 12.90

T.2I
7.4«

771
7.90

12 67
13 03

7.22
7 .a

7.77
7.95

Galveston ... 
New Orleans
M o ld le .........
Savanah . . .  
t'harleaton . 
Wilmington . 
Norfolk . . .  .
B .»a ton .........
l ’hlladel|)hla . 

Totals ...12 60 12 67
12.90 13.02, ----------

ESTIM ATED  TOMORROW 
7J0 7.22! Tomorrow. L'igt year.
7.4* 7.48 I f *  w O ria a iw .......... 2.700 to 8 20«  1,400

OahtaalMi /.............1.84« to 8.00« 198
7.72 7.7T| N —— ----------
7.85 7 951 NEW  YO RK FUTURES

1 NFJtV YORK. June 28.—The market in 
cotton futures waa <|Uoted steady today.

COWS
Hnichi-r cow« were In K<a>d demand from 

local buyers an.T outald« bidders. The 
6.843 80 caiiy maiket aliowad very good cows, with
• ••• 2.6681 Put conipnrati\ely. mediums. The
•••• 895 late trains, howover. brought In plenty of

7.924 . . . .  medium cows and hclfeis. and some more
6 . . . .  good ones I ’lli'ca ruled strong to about

•••• “ 10c high for the week and on this basis
•••< an early cleaniiice wa.« made. Top cows
•••• 700 .¡old at I2.;l5. with the hulk at |2'b2.27i.
•••• 90 flcpiesi'ntatlve salea;
. . . .  3,246

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
L IV E R PO O L  June 2S.—The following! Following la the range Iri fniotatlons: 

changes were noted toilay in the wheat j
and corn markets:

Wheat unchniiged to »^d higher than 
yesterdav’s ylosc; corp closed .3-4d high
er than the chi«e i.f yVsterday.

KANSAS C ITY CASH GRAIN 
KANSAS C ITY. Mo.. June ’¿8.—Caah 

grain wa.« «luoleij today as followa-
Wheat— No. 2 hard 96c to 99<-. No. 3 92<- 

to 9.1c. No. 4 7.'„ to 92c. No. 2 red 91c to 
93%c, No. 8 89c to 91c.

Corn—No. 2 white 53c to 5:1 %c. No. 3 
white 52%c to 6J%c. No. 2 mixed Me to 
51 %c, NO. 3 50e to 50 %c. No. 4 49 »%c to 
50c.

Oats—No. 2 31c, No. 3 30%c.

January ..
July .........
August . . .  
H"ptember 
October ..
I Ho-emher ,

Open. High. laiw. i'loae.
.9 43

.........9 15

.........9.22

.........9.30

.........9 .15
....... 9.40

9.
9 46 
9.51 
9 52 
9.59 
9 76

9 43 
9 10 
9 14
9.23
9.28
9.37

9.69 
9.44 
9 46 
9 58 
9 63 
9.72

BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS
N E W  ORLEANS, June 28 —An unusual 

splurge occurri'd In the cotton market to
day. Pi Ices leaped from 47 to 50 pi'lnts. 
In active future positions. At least a 
thousand l.ales of good moddllng early In 
the day sold at 10c, an advanee Of %c over 
yesterday's closing. L'nusual excitement 
sttsndvd the trading arotlnd tlic ring.

PLEDGE OF THE
OHIO DEMOCRACY

NEW  O RLEANS FUTURES
NE W  ORLEANS. lai.. June 28—Th- 

iiiaiket In cotton future.« was «luot.-d 
Sfeidv fi«lay. Following 1« the range in | 
quotations: Otx'n. High T«iw. fio .««.
July ........................»36
September ............ 9.33
October ................. 9.26
December ..............9.33

9 60 9 31 9 61
9 43 9.32 9 67
9.55 9 24 9.6U
9 60 9 28 9.65

NE W  ORLEANS SPOTS
N E W  ORLEANS, loi.. June 28.— '

■pot cotton market waa quoted sto.ady* 
day. Prices and receipts were as follows; [ ¿ctl >«

Today. Saturday. | 
Mhldling .........................9 9-16 9 3-16
Sales 2200

Showers Have Beneficial E ffect— Web 

Worms Are DIcappearing

the

No. A V**. I ’lle«.. No. Ave. Price.
6 .. . . . 592 51 75 10... . 725 52.20
4 .. . . . 6S7 2.00 24..» .. 687 2.18

29---- . 729 82... .. 714 2.20
1 6 • • • •. 766 2.20 H.,. .. 748 1.60

. 627 1 50 6.. . 1 5ii
I 1 -9 . 738 2.25 6 ... .. 90S 1.50
30.... . 759 2 3.' IS ... . 791 2.00
6 ..., . 716 1 50 11... . 880 2 00

|-'3---- . 62;; 1 SO 13... . 6S5 2 16
;.55___ . 782 1’. ♦*» 17.., ICO
31___ . 82(1 '2.10 12... s 74t>
8___ . 837 2 15

HEIFERS
No. A v>' I ’l 1< No. Ave. Price.
1___ . GSii *2.00

BULLS
Th«' sup|i V <(f bull« wa.H only normal.

til«' 1Ull eornii.g in n iixcl louils. Tin
trad«' ■was iiliiK st 1 xclusivt’ ly In the hands
Of spectiliilois. I'll*- •-S ranged fron 51 85
to 52 lo. 'I’hv paii'H tod.i • :
No. Av*-. Prie.', No. Ave. Priee.
1___ .1.030 51.80 1 ... .1.400 52.10
1___ *1,1 iO) 52 30

CAL VES
The calf lun was shpit. On the caily

market Only scattering calve* showed up.
Along touurd iioon two loads prrived. and
thVK* huatled to tho pens. Early
btiMtn^ notrd a r^«*overy {tom  the price*
pievulling on Tuesday. The market wa*
acti > e and »trong.'f. Top calves sold for
53.75. with the hulk nt 53.2"•«3.60. Rales
Itala j;:
,Vo. Ave. Price. No. ' Ave. Price.
6 .. . . . 171 53.75 . 158 53.00
8 .. . . , 332 2.6o 17.... 5 75

34.... . 424 2.10 6___ . 17S 3 60
7. • • •. 14S 3.00 11.... . 197 8 25

«»*) 138 3.50 74___ 3.25
10.... 253 2.25 159___ 3-7Î*
10___ 310 3.|'0 13.... 3 30
16___ 16.8 3.23 8___ . 268
80___ 170 3.60 12.... 2.50

Sheep—Receipts. 2,600; piaricet steady; 
sliccp, 14^6; lasibs, }5.50®7.26.

' s A N Q E R 'a  E TT E LS O N ’S LE T T E R

N E W  YORK. June 28.—Sanger & W te l- 
son have Issued the following letter on 
cotton condlUoh.s throughout the south:

The replies o f our corresy>ondents of 
an average date of June 20 Indicate a crop 
condition for tho whole cotton belt o f 82.8 
and the conditions In the varlou.s states a.s 
tollqws: Virginia. 82; North Carolina, 85;
South Carolina, 80; Georgia. 83: Florida, 
93; Alabania, 88; Mississippi, 78; Louis
iana, 80; Texas. 79; Arkansas. 77; Ten ; 
nesseo. 88; Missouri, S3; Oklahoma, 88: 
Indian Territory. 86.

A  very marked Improvement has taken 
place ill the crop throughout the belt. 
Tne remark« o f many* of our corroapond- 
ent* In Te*a*, Georgia and Alabama lay* 
special stress on this point. The lielda 
have been cleaned, and the stands are 
good, though the plant 1« small.

In northern and cential Texa.« the crop 
Ij two to three week.« late, while in the 
Aouth and southwe.sl very few  mention a 
late coiidllioii. but r.athcr Indicate the 
crop in these sections is eailier than ex
pected.

11.,II weevils arc i.rcvalcnt In many .«ec- 
tlons. but no damage of conseguence is rc- 
poiti’d. Webb woi ins. liowever, liave done 
aiime in jiny in |tlace«.

From ull sections a vigorous cultiva
tion Is lejMiriid, and altliough some 
abHiidoniiH nt b> said to have o^-curred 
since tlie last Inireau, U l.s not sutticient 
to be of any* lmporl.'in<*e. In the creek 
bottoms of the western sections the con
dition Is not HO good. Mu«'h replanting 
was necessary, and the plant Throughout 
Is very small and Wckward.

Slm e tlie lecc pts of our reports the 
weatln-r has hecti favoiahk* and some 
further Improvement has no doubt taken 
pliice.

New Brokerage House
W. T. Fry. mamigor of il»e pork <le- 

t «itn icn t of Swift A- Co. since the estab
lishment o f their plHiit in this city, has 
opened a wholesale provision and general 
hrokentg# business, with offii'Cs in the 
W heat liuiMiiig. Buying and soiling of 
provision« throughout the oountry will 
be ea rii'd  on. Befoie coming to this city 
Mr. FiV was wllli Swift & Co. in Kansas 
City.

CROP r e p o r T m a y
OMIT THIS SECTION

Stn tieticn l V gen t Abneiit <in i.en ve  niid 
N o  tine Y iiiiird  to  C om pile  

K lg iire s

Tt Is considered probable no report 
from ilii.s sef-tlon w ill be included In 
the governm ent cotton rei'Oi t to be is- 
sm d July 3. Oswald Wtleon, xt lio li i.s 
fo rm erly  been in f l ia ig e  o f the reports 
in Ibis section As statistica l .'igent o f 
the governm ent, is now in Mexico, hav
ing 4>een absent several w eek « No one ^

T E IÉ A A A  PABTY 
BACK FBOM TBIP

Voting Contest Prize Winners 

Pleased With Two Weeks 

Visit to Colorado

Mfmbern o f The Telegram party of 
price winners In the popular voting con- 
teat returned to this city this morning, 
after a two weeks' vacation in Coloradd.

Ten young ladies from Texas and the 
territories were In the party, which vlsit- 
M»1 all iKilnts of Inteiest under the direc
tion o f W. H. Calkins, oliculatlon man- 
agi r o f Tlie Telegram.

All members o f the party* expressed 
themselves as highly pleased with the 
trip.

Those who were in i.io party were; 
Misses lea Joselyn, Deni.son; Noiali 
Diakc, Siuiwii*«*, Okla.; Hattye Howard, 
Holtl.'iiville, 1. T.; Hallie Blown. Lam-
pa.sjis. 'I'exas; Sallie DoWell, McKinney, 
'l’ •̂x.'ís; M.’imie Stuait, Bryan, Texa.s; A<1- 
d i« Harper. Palestine. Texas; Ivy Helon 
Wallace. Perry, Okla.; Bi-Rsie Bourne, 
Wornlward, (ikla., and Mayme Moore, 
Brownwoixl. 'Texas.

Memheis of the j^irty were the winners 
in the Okiahoina, Indian 'Territory and 
Texas Popular Young L id les ' Voting Con
test, whieli closed April 25. A vaeation 
wa.s spent by these winners at Colorado 
Springs. Colorado City*. Maiiitou, Denver, 
Geoigctown and Cripple Creek, all ex
penses lieing paid by The Telegram. 
W illie in Colorailo Springs the imrty were 
.It tlie A lta Vista hotel and at the A l- 
ban.v hotel in Denver. The trip from this 
e iiy  Was made over the Fort Worth and 
Iie iivcr to Texline and from Texllne to 
Denver over file Colorado and Southern.

Regarding their visit to Denver the 
Denver 'Times said;

We are the girls from Texa.s and w'c do 
not give a rap:

any young man faneie.s u.s, well, 
him set his lap;

But we'j-e w «rning every* one,
Sim-e otir trij) was first begun, 
havi‘ liltle time for mooning, 

foi silly talk, or spooning—
W e ate meiely out for fun.

POSTBCASTERS THR(

B u te Coftventlon In Austin Comes to m  
End

Special to The Telegram.
A F S T IN . Texas. June 28 —The seventi 

annual session o f the Texas Postmasters 
Association came to the clo.se at noon to
day. Dallas was unanimously selected «i 
the next place o f meeting. The followim 
officers were elected: Marshal Smith o 
Brownwood, president; T. U  Wren as
sistant postmaster o f Austin, first vic< 
president; D. A. Robinson of Dallas sec. 
ond vice president; A. F. Davis of Mc
Gregor, third vice president; W. P. Coch
ran o f Marble Palls, secretary-treasurer 

Several Interstlng papers w ere read dur 
ing the morning session, which were dis
cussed by the members. The usual re «» 
lutions thanking the citizens of Austin fo, 
their cordial reception, the press, etc., 
were adopted. Most of the members leavi 
this afternoon for their homes.

B A L L  GAM E OFF

Wells

I f let

I *rii< v .me lu'te— ten (if the mo.st bentiil- 
ful /«»ing ladie.« to In.- found In tho entire 
area of 'I’exas, Oklahoma and tho Indian 
TeiTllor,\-.

And ihi.« i.s not to josh.
All In n.iity traveling togs, they arrived 

in Denver tlds moriilng fioni Coloiado 
Spring.«, where duiliig tlie past four days 
they have bo-n diverted t>y trips to Mani- 
tnu. Cheyenne canon. Cripple Creek and 
all .sorts of side entertainments. W ith 
open arms they were met li.v their hosts 
of the Albany hotel, Samuel F. Dutton

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
Clifford Beckham and Miss Mabel Clare 

Van Arsrtell of Fort Worth.
D. H. Bailey and Miss Lizzie Blats. 
RIchaid Vlley and Ml.ss Fannie May 

Thompson, both of this city.

1010
RECORD OF BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dinkins,
East la uda street, a girl, June 23.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vance, 712 Hemp
hill street, a hoy*. June 24.

To Mr. ami Mis. O. V. Colvin, 1303 
Presidio street, a girl. June 17.

To  -Mr. and Mrs. E. Blakeley, 904 For- 
nlcr street, a boy, June 24.

To Mr. and Mrs. Beit Rose, 1514 Hemp
hill. a boy. June 23.

To Mrs. Carrie Thomas. 616 W est 
Fourth street, a boy. June 1.8.

M ARSH ALS À T  HOUSTON

M. A. Daugherty of Lancaster Maket 
Flowery Talk Before the Con

vention

C O U 'M B rS , Ohio. June 28.—Chairman

W eekly crop bulletin report for 
week ending June 26. 7905;
. Geneial Summary The weather ^»»a ’ Packi-r» wi re short of hogs anil
warm early In the week, hut slightly cmd- ' inpH„od to do the tight thing. NorfhiMn

HOGS
Tlie hog trade put on its best clothes. 

Reel i|>ts tixlay w't're 1.31S; for the week, 
2.096.

Tiie Inciense In the miiqily brought ont 
<iuife an Increase in tlic activity of the

a er during the middle ami latter parts. iiiuiKets came In with a healthy*
.'Itili priofî* adv.aneeil lOe to 15c*
hogs ««•Id ut 55 45. with 111«' bulk at
5.4'i. aiul pigs 15'- higloT at 54 40
day* .«al*-.«.

1 No. A w . P i l e . No. Avo.
6;i.. . .. 20;{ 55 32'.;, 45.. .. s 267
40... . .  179 5 32% Î*. . . . .  192
83... .. 19» 6 85 7*i. . . .  193

.. '200 6.37 »4 19. . . .  14»
6 ... 4.75

PIGS
No. Av. P i ice. No. Avo.
;i7.. . .. *J7 54.40 11.. . . .  no

President Rea of Fort Worth Addresses 
th* Convention

Spi^clal to The Telegram.
HOCSTON. Texas. June • 28.—The 

eleventh session o f the Marshals ami 
Chiefs of Police Association of Texas con- 
vched here this morning with the largest 
first day's attendance In its history.

The association was warmly welcomed 
by Mayor Jackson and Chief of Police 
Ellis.

President W illiam Rea of Fort Worth 
delivered his retiring address, remarking 
on the growth of the organization and de
voting much time to the juvenile court 
and Industrial school problems, strongly 
advocating legislative enactment along 
these lines In Texas.

The balance of the day was given over 
to social pleasures. A  trip to Galveston 
Is planned for tomorrow evening.

BID E  COST m M  H IS L IFE

West. In the latter sections occiislomil 
showers iK-iurrcd. 'rbc heaviest rtilns 

McKinney of Ih« state central commit-j genenilly occurred In tho coest districts, 
tpo called the d.-mocratic state eonven- | The gen*j-al effect of tho Showers was 
tlon to order tmlay. intuslucliig M. A . : heu.-ndal, though In some localities crops 
Daugherty of T^menster ns tem porarr! wer« Injured to some extent. Farm w->rk 
chairman. Mr. Daugherty delivered tho wa.s puslied. excijpl where Interrupted liy 
following speech. I ruin. Though field« ure still foul In imiiiy

"Th e platform notes with satisfaction places. In geiiiral cro[»s are In a g<»'d 
the determination of the national adm in-: condition of enltlvatlon. The soil ims
i.itratlon to luinhaso the supplies for the 'b% n liroiight by the rains Into much l>et-
Pansma cat-nl In tho mnrk<-ts of the ter condition for working,
world and 'not pay tribute to our pro- i Cotton— The getienil obnditlon of the 
tected fnonopollt s . ’ W e desire that the cotton crop ims beep greatly Improv. d by .,V’ , „V ”
day may* si8»:i come when the c>mmon the fav.•raido weather of the pa«t w» • k. ' ' ’
people of this country m.-iy enjoy the, While this crop was not, as a rule, suf-
same privilege, ami not l>e compelled tolf,.,|ng for rain. It tfras generally benefited
pay the manufacturers for the necossttle« thereliy. In soma counties damage to the 
o f Ilfs a higher prlc© than these same croi> resulted fiom  the 'nln. whllo the 
articles are soi<j for l>y the same m.anu-, Interruption of work has caused manv*
farturers to foreign purchasers. | fields to again become '¡y 1. Many fields, .

"W e  demanA our representatives In need cultivation badly, in scira'northern t e PrenMce of Kimble 
congreas to aid Iq the enactment of such counties late planted rot'-c-, i« just oom -i^  bunch oV Angora

lone
Top

15.1-V
To-

I ‘ric<b
15.45
6.55
5.30
4.75

Price.
54.70

One double
SHEEP

of 8t<»ck> r sheep cnnic in 
■le made.

TR AD E  ITEMS

In growing the finest gu.ility o f wool, 
the grass, hay qr the water will In 
a me.'lsure a/fect the quality.

lias been at Work lii his o ffices  in the and W illiam Maher— with open arms 
'F e iler.il bnlldlnfr. j seem« a bit strong, but it ’s only flgura-

In many place.« tjic reports are made
by till* postmaster No Instnii'tlonis 
have been received by* Ppstm usler Bur- 
rouglis. iiowevt-r. regard ing tlie m at
ter. Cotton dealers report they have 
no know ledge o f any one com piling the 
figures.

'’I'liw report to l«e Issued is one o f the 
series Issued during Itie cotton season 
show ing the condition o f tlie crop.

D O N ’T  K ICK  ’CAUSE
IT ’S A  L IT T LE  HOT

How’d You Like to do a Sizzling Stunt 
W here It Is 133 Degrees?

Highest temperature ever oiiserved by 
govoi umetit w fiither l»ur«au. I ’hoenix, 
Ariz.. 119 degrees.

l .owcsi tem peietuic given in govern
ment !•( cqiils. I’opular River. Mont., 63 
degn *-.« below zero.

the.
All in white the charming young South

erners appeared in the piirlor balconies 
of the hotel which Is to he their happy 
homo for two fa* three day.«, a fter they 
li.'id made their d.'iiniy toilets lit the 
apartments reserved for them.

l)e iiver ’s young men are all In a glow 
of excitement, for a certain few* form the 
committee of entertainment, and more 
are trying to become members of that 
liiMly and are moving in s<iiiads on Ch.alr- 
inan Sartiuel F. Duttfin and begging for 
a (dace, even the humltlest, on the favored 
delegation.

How Mr, Dutton secured the cnvlalilo 
position of oliairinan that genfieman re
fuses to tell, but there he la and there 
he will slay, evf-n if the most fm ntic of 
wild horses were to attempt to drag him 
from his post. Mr. Dutton has not y*et 
named his eommlttee. He is taking his 
time, while the asplraut.s grill with 
anxii'ly.

That the young ladles are the m.*‘>sf■Jieafe*t vaiiation in temperature in the 
ooutse of a year, Miles City. Mont., from ilnnm ifu l in all the great area mentioned 
n t  d < g i 'f5 above to 43 degrees below 
Zero.

''I'>rCv

High Waters Washed
Horse

Him From His

secret contrnots by railways, and will 
guarantee the same service to every c iti
zen.

'W e  favor conferlng upon the Inter
state commerce commission the power 
that when it finds rates unreasonable to 
fix a rcasonalile rate.

"The democratic party pledges itself 
In this state election, if successful, to use 
its utmost endeavor to eliminate graft 
and political corruption that has flourished 
and been fastened upon the state by the 
republican party In the hist few year*.

"W *  have seen the Mightlng effect of 
bnea rule in one o f our cities and we call 
upon voters, irrespective of party, to unite 
in preventing its permanent Itnlgment in 
the control o f our state.’*

PACEM AKER INJURED

BREMOND, Texas. June 28.—Martin 
Kubteand and Bob Rhodes were washed 
from their horse« when crossing the L it 
tle Brazos near here, and Rhode« was 
drowned. The body has not yet been rc- 
eov«r*d.

m. F . MOOilR
R. F. Moore, who was taken to St. 

Joseph's in firm ary Monday n ight In an 
unconscious condition su ffe rin g  from  
B righ t ’s disease, died Inst night. He 
w ill be burled this afternoon from  766 
Calhoun street. H e was about 50 
years old.

H \r ,K L  L r c i o r *
H azel T.uolous, aged one year, was 

buried at 10 o’clock this m orning from 
the home o f her parents, corner M .ig- 
nolla and Ev.ins street. Service« w ere 
held at St. Pa trick 's  Catholic church.

W , E. Mayfield Cut Five Times While 
Separating Fighters

W . E. Mayfield o f North Fort Worth, 
assistant foreman In the hide department 
of Armour & Co., was severely cut about 
the head ind arms at Fifteenth and Main 
street*, shortly before I  o'clock thia a ft
ernoon, while endeavoring to separate two 
men who were fighting.

In all, five cuts were Inflicted on him, 
one severing the tendon o f hia right 
thumb. No serious results are expected 
by Dr. J. I. Muliennix, into whose offlee 
he waa taken.

No arrcKts liad been made up until late 
this afternoon.

TO L A Y  W A C O ’S DUST

counties late planted roi'.c-» 1« just com
ing up. The chopping of late planted 
continue«, except where Interrupted by 
rain. Rnrl.v planted Is blossoming and 
forming bolls over most of the state. 
Borne very early cotton has already l»een 
picked In the extreme south. R’ eb worms 
are greatly decreasing In numbers, and 
the damage cau»ed by them 1* lessi-nlng. 
In a few Ir»calltleB they are still active. 
While the holl weevil h.is somewhat in
creased the area of Its activity, ijie dam
age caused by it has been le.^ dhrtng 
the past week than previou.sly. In  a few 
localities, however. It Is doing consider
able damage.

Com- The showers during the past 
I week have greatly Improved the pros
pects for a corn crop. From nearly all 
counties the reports Indicate an lmt>n>ve- 
ment In thl* crop. In many counties the 
tmprovemnt Is very great. Bnrly corn 
Is being cut In southern countie«, and Is 
In silk and tassel in northern counties. 
A  large acreage of June com ha« l»een 
planted, and some la still being pbinti-il. 
The rain* o f the past weok prnctlcnlly 
assure a fair to good crop o f early com 
In most QpupUe*.

I^Ttiat. RJ*e. Oats and Barley—These 
crosp have ripened generally over the 
state, and harvesting them has been car
ried on as vigorously a* rain* would per
mit. In the south thl* work ha* liei n 
completed, and It h.n* l»een nearly com
plete«! In northern ciHintt«»*. Threshing 
ha* been In progress, hut ha* been In
terrupted by rain. The yields are about 
as previously reported.

Rlee and Rtigar F,ine— Some riee still

county sold 
nanuics last week

Six Sprinkling Wagons Ordered by the 
City

Special to The Telegram.
■WACO, Texas. June 28.—Six new 

sprinkling wagon* which h.ive been or
dered by the city council, are expected 

_____ arrive within ten davs. and they will
W IL L  NOT ACCEPT OFFER, be put to work Immediately if It la dry

‘ ami Kept busy. The night sprinkling Is

at 53.50 per head.

I f  anyone 1« traveling on the shady side 
of Easy street, it is the wool and mut
ton glower.

Because of the destitution among the 
W illie  mountain Apache Indians, tht'y 
have killed and eaten most of their sheep 
and many of their young cattle.

There is guite a good deal of truth In 
the statement that it I* easier to teach 
the ordlnar.v horse to drive, than It Is to 
tench the ordinary man to drive the or
dinary horse.

For the past month or two price* paid 
for cattle on Tuesday were better than 
any other day o f the week, which proves 
that the market on the sernind market 
day should be better patronised.

Tliose market experts who were elo
quent recently over a pr(x«v»ectlve ahort- 
age of live beef have *\*ldently fou'hd a 
place of concealment and concealed the 
entrance thereto.

Hog« took a jump o f 10c to 16c today. 
Tops sold at 56 46.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ER E
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK

CHICAGfr, Juno 28—Cattle— Recclpta. 
16P‘ 0; n>ark»» s tt» g. n* «e* tS.7Cn».li

remains to ho planted, but the greater 1 ■^ocltei's and
portion o f the crop I* In. That p«H-tlon I Hogsl.R;..'ei',4s. 28.000; m.irket opened 
of tho crop which Is up 1* doing Uteady an.l cl..sed weak to 6c lower; m ix.dSugar cane ha* done well during the ! and butchers. 55 3.5iiO.',; go«Hl to cholee
week though it ha* begun to suffer fo r j „ . . « ,y ,  5 65; ough h ^ v v  5V  6®
rain In some loealltie« nrcvlous to the » . r .  »“ »r

Rnaalaw .lifmtml CbtMikala Is katlsfie«! 
with Pre«e*t Comniaad

ST. P E T E R S B I’ RO, June 28.— Vice 
Adm ira l Chouknln. commander o f the 
B lack  sea fleet, has det lined to accept 
the post o f m in ister o f marine In suc
cession to Adm iral Avellan , who re
cen tly  resigned.

rain in some loealltie« previous to the 
recent shower*.

31l*eellanroti*—Cardens, which had be
gun to suffer greatly In many places from 
the dry we.-itber, were generally greatly 
irnproved by the recent mins. The potato 
crop 1« fair. In some li>calitle« gras* In 
meadows and pasture« had begun to show 
the e ff«e t o f the drouth, but the recent 
rains h.ive revived them. They are n«»w

M. H. TH O M A S & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Crain. 

Frovtalons, Stocks and Bond*. Members 
New  York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Uotton Elxchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board o f Trad*. Dl- 
ract privat* w ire* to exchanges. Removed 
to 70* Main *tra*C. Fort Wortk. TWma. 

3BU.

to be abandoned, but all sprinklers will 
be run at full cap:iclty during the d,iy. j generally In fine condithm. Considerable 

~  ' ' haying was done during the we*'k. Firrage
crops continue to make good growth. 
Some o f these are being harvested. Stock 
genemllv contlnu<>d In fine eondltlcn. 
Fruit Is still reported to he doing well,

S E C R E T A R Y ^ A Y  BETTER

Mayor Baker and the council are de- 
termlneil that the city shall be freed from 
all dust.

E X TR A  M A IL  SERVICE

Departm ent Order* E xtra  Mails te  B ig  
gp ring* from  T b i*  C ity

Postal service on the Fort W orth  and 
E l Paso trains No. 5 and No. 6 w ill be 
extended to B ig  Fprlnga, T«'xaa, e ffe c t 
ive July 3. Service now stops at Colo
rado City.

Tra in  No. B w ill leave F o rt W orth  
at 1:30 p. m. and a rr ive  in R ig  Springs 
at 7:4B a. m- Tra in  No. • w ill leave 
B ig  Springs at 8.10 p. m. and a rr iva  la 

•ft t  k. m.

.CaBoanremeat trai 
Eaei

Bedside I*  Fu ll n f 
arm ent

N E W n i’ R T . N. It.. June 28— From 
the bedside o f Secretary o f State John 
Hay, at hia summer home. "The Dells,'' 
It wa* announced today that tlie sec
re tary had passed a very  com fortab le 
night. H e appeared to be much s tron g
er this forenoon and was In excellent 
aalrtfa.

6.85; light, 55:i5ti6 60; bulk. 56.60^5.60; 
pigs, 54.90'f/ r> 50. Kstlmated receipts to
morrow. 32.000.

Sheep— Receipts. 16.000; market higher; 
Bhe.p, 53.30715.25; lami)«. 54.507t6 65.

KANSAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK 
K AN SAS  r iT Y .  June 28—fa t i le —Re

ceipt*. T.itiiO; maiket *lrting: beeve*. 54®  
5.70; cow* and lieifer«. I2.25'«i 4.60; *tock- 
en* and f« *ib i*, 53714.611; T*'xa* and west
ern«, 53ii 4.So.

Hog*—Ri'ceipts, K,00o; market strong; 
nilxeil ntul liutcber«. 5.5. tu4{5.60; good to 
I'holee heavy, 55.457j 6 47%; rough heavy, 
55 10715.45; light. 56 404,5 50; bulk. $5 42% 
'<1 5 47%; pigs. 54.50715.30. Katlinated re
ceipt* tomorrow. 8 ooo.

Sheep—Receipts. 6,i«K>; market steady; 
Iambs, ?67i7; tw e«, $3.70{{4.25; wethers, 
54.7o«i4 86.

Avei.nge of the higiicat teinperiituic re- 
eorilcd evc iy  day for a year. Yuma, A iiz  , 
86 ilegrccs.

A\*’t«g e  o f the lowest tcmpcratuie i<>- 
oi'rribMl every fl.iy for a y a r ,  Wllllston, 
,N' l> . .’6 d* g!Ces.

Ilig tu s l diill.v average for n single 
month. Julj*, ■7um.'i ami 1‘luieiiix, Auz.. 
104 d- ;:ie ' *.

Low..st daily aveiage for a aiiigh* 
month. Wllliatoii, 2.4 degrees abo\e z. lo.

A few high lecoid*: S.in Fiaiieiseo.
138; Yuma. A r iz . llS ; Walhi Walla, 
\Vn.«li., 113; S.'iiTam« nlo. Cal , 110; Boi.-̂ e 
f l l y .  ilia., an.i .Miles f i t y ,  Mont.. lU  de
grees.

Rome aveitigr* of tlie lowest ten iix ia- 
ture record*«! ever.v day for year: iTi«-
marek. N. I'.. 28; Moorheml. M inn, 28, 
and Iluluth. Minn.. 28 degree*.

Ava iage of the lowest temperature, day 
and night, recorded at Moorlu-ad in a 
year. 38 9 degrees.

Ofliilal record.« show that just aero.«* 
the I'order in fatia^a there ar«‘ .stations 
wliure tlie aver.age tempiTature througli- 
out tlie year m 32 degree*, the fn sz ing
IlOillt.

i'lio llleial but .authentic rcoor«!.« tell that 
the liotteat weather ever known was on 
June 17, 1869. A t San F i’.anciseo on that 
day the temperature rose to 1:I3 ilegr«*es 
during the prevalence of a withering blast 
that evidently had It* origin on the pmi- 
rie*. Santa Barbara, fa i., also wilted 
under a tempi ralure that sent the mer
cury up to 133 degreea.

There are unolflclal hut reliable chron- 
leles tliat deaertbe lieated terms ex 
traordinary. In July, 1876, the mercury 
was nrar loa degree* for several Jays in 
a region stretching from Pltlshurg to New 
York. There waa a sui'ces.«lon of hot days 
In July. 1878. that killed 163 people in 
St. Louis and more than 300 in the coun
try. In September, 1882. the temperature 
ranged from 100 to 110 degn-es In Kan
sas and Mitjsouri. From June 8 to 12, 
1877, there was a hot spell during which 
the tliermpnieter touche«! 93 degrees nt 
Sun Fianciseo, 114 at Yuma and 122 at 
Spring Valley, Cal. During tliLs same 
perUxl Ice formed at Cheyenne. 600 miles 
away, where the temperature fell to 32 
degree*. During the day time at Yunvi 
the temperature never fell below 102 
degteeb, und the average daytime tem- 
peitturo for the whole month was 110 de- 
gr«-s.

W AC O  H A S  5000 CH ILDREN

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST L O riS . June 28 —CatUe—Receipt*. 

4.000. including 2.000 Texa«; market 
strong: native sle«r*, 83.25ij6.75; cow*
and heifem, 52®4.65; st«x'kera and f e d 
era. 82.25i'4.25; Texas ster», $3.604i :.',5; 
cows and heifers, |2^3.76.

Uosa— Receiyta, 12.000; market lower;

Scholastic Census of McLennan County 
Completed

S;»eebil to The T«legr.'im,
M ACO. Texas. June 2S.—The scholastic 

census of Mel.innan eminty, which ha* 
Just been sumiiK'd up by County School 
3iipeiinten<l<-nt W. J. Barcus. show« tlmt 
theie are in th*- county 14.000 children 
within tlie seholastlr age, and o f this 
number m arly 5,ot*i are in Waco. Tlie 
report sliow* a subataiuial inei«-a«e in 
city and county.

IM II\ .\%  R.%;5iK CI.OFBK ITti DOORS
T K R R K  H A C TK , Ind.. June 28.— The 

V ig o  County Nutiunal bank, on which 
there ha* been a run for tho last tw o 
days, ctoaed It*  doors today. The bank 
exam iner is In charge.

NO MORE W O RK
From the Catholic Standard and Time*.

H ick»—I suppose Diemer is still pot
tering along at hts inventions?

Wleka— Well, he ha* actually perfected 
a great labor-saving scheme at last. 

Hicks— You don't say?
W ick »—Y *b ; h*'a going to marry Mina 

Booley.

is fully e«tubli«heil by the fact fh.at they 
were clii'sen by vote, a Fort Worth dally 
n«-w.«paper having instituted the contest 
and offered the prizes. The siueessful 
ynuiig ladies were awnrded free trips to 
Color.ad(» and all the pritieipal points 
thl r*'Of with a «la y  In Colorado .Springs 
nt the ,\'ia Vista nt-d two d.ays at tlie 
Albany h>-l-l in this city.

C A LK IN S  IS LU C K Y 
I The party Is conducted by W. II. Cal- 
jkins. Cp to date the beautiful tourists 
have had a lovely time, so they say. and 
times still b^velier .are ahead o f them.

' The Alt'any hotel |>eoplo had bcatitl- 
fiilly decorated the ai'nrtments asslgnexl 

I to the young Indie* from Texas nnd flags 
■nnd bunting and ferns and smilnx greeted 
I them In tb< ir cool boudoirs.
I A tallyho party, a trolley ride, an even
ing at Klitch's gardens and .a reception 

I ond ball ha« o all been provided for. and. 
if the itinerary e,an be stretched a bit. 
there will be a l»ig party for the races 
on Monday.

And so. It will not be nt all unlikely 
I that. In some fnttire day. when a bloom
ing matron o f the Ixrne Star st:ite sits 
V>eiisive In the twilight and little Mabel 
looks up from her lap and says: "Mummy, 
what you finkin’ 'bout?’ ’ tho answer will 
come with a sigh ,and a cares.«; "W hy, 
darling, it was about that ^glorious time 
mummy once had in D enver.”

C ITY  NEfUS
P. P. Collina Is here from Eastland.
E. T. Jordan of I-amj»asas 1* here.

T. Garner o f Greenville is in Fort

Fort Worth Eagles and Mineral 
Fall to Agree on Expenses

Rpeeial to The Tcicgiant.
m i n e r a l  W ELLS. Texas, June 28.- 

.̂ »«■•ut 6ii0 visitors missed some live ball 
p'aying here Tuesday afternoon, just be- 
caitae the matter of a little expense item 
could not be agreebly adjusted between Ihs 
borne team and the l-^agles’ te*am of 
Fort Worth.

The second of the serie* of garoe* on 
Alonday* wa* the best ev«*r played on the 
•Mineial Wells diamond, and »toed 6 to 6 
up to tlie ninth Inning, when Taekaberry 
of the Eagles brought in two run.«, giving 
the tis itor* a second vielorj*.

The next live *|>ort In this'line will be 
betw«H>n the crack home team and that 
o f lhuib«-r, on next Sunday nftern«>on. 
Both team* have good record*, an«l a 
large brigade of fans ate to accompany 
the Thurber team to see the game Sun
day.

T ’ e "C iv ic  lea gu e ," a ladle*' organl- 
Ziitlon of this city, i.s to soon i-oivstruct 
a $600 public drinking place for horses on 
Throckmorton street. n«-ar the D. M. 
Howard building. The fount Is to be 
built of notlvo stone and is to refl«Kit 
much cre«llt upon Mayor Htghsmith and 
the promoter* of this humane act among 
the Min«-rnl W ells ladie.s.

Last week was a r<*oord-breaker In the 
matter of shipment o f «-ase.s of water by 
thrre of the larger wells, the Cailsliad. 
Crazy and Gliison, the latter having sent 
out 146 ca.««'S on Friday alone.

Tlie R iih  Stock Com|«iny i* drawing 
large crowds to tiie theater every night. 
The past two evening saw the able pre- 
.senlatioii of "Califoi nla.”

Hugli M. Coleman is In New  Yoik  and 
Boston, buying go«*!« fur fall.

Ia*eal and general iuter*-st in the chau- 
tau(|ua that will begin here Saturday and 
continue *ight day* is now very marked. 
Muiuiger Ayer is g«-ttiiig out the ofliclal 
progtam totUiy, and the sixteen enter
tainment.« and lectures will draw large 
crowd* from both this and oilier points.

C H A U T A U Q U A  PROGRAM

Arrangements for Mineral Wells Enter
tainment Complete

Special to The Telegram.
M IN E R A L  W E LLS . Tex,05. June 28.— 

All things are now perfected for ths 
Mineral W ells Chautauqua, to open Imts 
July 1 and last eight days. There will 
be two concert» daily, at 4 and I p. m. 
Good oich f*tra music will be rendered 04 
ev*-ry entertainment. Following Is the of
ficial schedule as published In the pro
grams:

July 1, 4 p. m.—l..ecture by I.uciu* Per
ry H ill; 8 p. m., Catherine Eggleston, 
rr-ader, and laiclu.t Perry Hill.

July 3—A t 4 p. m., Mrs. W . D. Cro«kett. 
reader; 8 p. m.. Dr. S. A. Steel, "Suc
cess . ’•

July 4—At 4 p. m., Mr*. W . D. Crock
ett, and 8 p. m., J. B. Samlifer. lecturer.

July 6— A t 4 p. m., Arlon Male (Juartet, 
8 p. m.. address, I.,ucJu» P. Hill.

July 6—A t 4 p. m., Arlons; 8 p. 
James Francis O’Donnell.

Juyl 7—A t 4 p. m.. Ethyl Marie Surface, 
K-adIng. "Poets Grave and Gay;’ ’ 8 p. m.. 
Rolami D. Grant, "Snakes and I’aradiBC."

July 8—A t 4 p. m.. Klhyl M. Surface; 
8 p. m., John Temple Graves on '".Tht 
Reign of the Demagogue,’ ’

July 9— A t 4 p. m., Sam A. Steel, "Pul 
Your Foot Down;’ ’ fi p. m.. Dr. Steel 
'•Before and A fte r Appomattox.”

Garner of Synder Is In the city

John 
Worth.

G. M 
tod.ay.

L. M. M iller o f Cooper Is a visitor In 
Fort Worth.

H. G. Niblo o f Greenville la here to
day. ■

S. V. W cad of Mason Is in the city on 
bu.sinos*.

L. T. I'iolrymple of Kaufman Is *peml- 
Ing the day in Fort Worth.

W . D. Bentley is here from W ichita 
Fall.«.

T. B. McFarland o f Ixmgvicw Is a v is i
tor here today.

R. I-. Bookout and G. H. Garrett of 
Hillsboro are In the city.

J. D. Holland o f Mount 'Vernon Is In 
Fort W oi th.

L. O. Bonham of Burleson Ls In the 
city.

R. J. J.amL«on o f Decatur and A. L. 
Dickinson of Coleman are here today.

A  box supper was given Monday night 
by the GIcnwood Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beard o f Indian 
Territory, are visiting Mrs. Beard's moth
er, Mrs. Edilieman.

A tacky party was held at the home of 
M i«* Rosa Hertiguc In Glenwood Monday 
nighL Mis* Ella Griffith was awarded 
first prise. Margaret Edmondson, won 
s«x:otid, Richard Crawford won first boyt’ 
prize.

The Tex.as and P ac ific  announce* a 
new tim e card, e ffe c t iv e  Sunday, JuljC, 
2. The on ly Im portant changes made 
are that trains No. 6 and No. 6 w ill 
stop at B ig  Springs instead o f Colorado 
C ity.

Consul at Odessa Says Situation Is Grow
ing Precarious

W ASH IN G TO N , June 28.—Thomas E. 
Hi-enan, American consul at OdcKsa. to
day caljcd the state dei>arttnent In sub
stance a* follows:

"The Ru**i.an warship Knlaz Potonkln 
and one torpedo btiat arriv«‘d here yester
day evening. All officers were murdered 
at sea and the bodies thrown overboard. 
The men threaten a bombai«!nient of tho 
town If Interfered with. The situation Is 
precaiious. The Black sea fleet is ex- 
pectetl today.”

Rural Free Delivery
E ffe c t iv e  June 30 the fo llow in g  post- 

o ffices  ■will be superseded by rural free 
d e livery : F itzgera ld , Anderson county;
Gantt, I.am ar county; H ullsbiirg, Mc
Lennan county; Harm ony H ill, Rusk 
county; H eadsvllle, Robertson county, 
Irw in , Rusk county; Locklln , Ruoli 
county; Nesbitt, Robertson county; 
Nunnsville, Lee county; Ondec, Ham il
ton county; Pone, Rusk county; Pryor, 
N avarro  county, and Tolosa, Kaufmas 
county.

Tool Chest Stolen
Thieves Tuei*day night stole a tool 

chest, valued at 5150. from H. W. Bryan, 
a earp«.'nter who Is working on the Ballej 
bniMing, corner Tenth and Monro* 
street.«. The stolen tools have been traced 
to a  second-hand store. Detectives art 
working on the case today.

,  EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PA YM E N TS —Furnish your hom* 

at one dollar per week at IL E  Lewla* 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston sL

Give U s Yoor Order
fo r  w edd ing invitations, announce
ment cai'.ls, v is it in g  cards, business 
cards, etc. W e a lw ays carry a good 
assortm ent o f place and menu cards. 
J. £ . M itchell Co., Jewelers.

W hy sufter with your stomach, kidneys 
and liver when Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea will make you well. I f  taken 
this month, keeps you well all summer, 

cents. Tea or TalOets. J. P. Braohear.

LOTS O N LY  ONE D O LLAR  DOWW
— In the most beautifu l suburb of 

F o rt W orth .
SOUTH H E M P H IL L  H E IG H TS— Coll 

o 'l or w rite
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 418 Main SL

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFS
W A N TE l>—A  porttlon aa watchman.

am the old watchman at the K llso * 
building for Newell *  Brjrc*. Thoae oetn 
pie for references. W , H. Arnold. WSfi 
W est Beveuth.

«■ Í'-

i f

T H R E E -Y E A R -O L D  Jersey cow, ^  
ga llons d a y j cheap fo r  cash. W Ii. 

trade. Phone 1986.



h e l p  w a n t e d

•  WANTED—Ttood man can secure a •  
2 well-pay^'’ >i paper route by apply- •
•  Ins >t Telegram office. Must be w ill- •
•  Ins to work. •

W ANTED—Ladles to learn halrdress- 
jng manlcurlriK. fac ia l massage, 

ehirop'fly or electrolysis. W e  o r ig i
nated this short method o f instructlor.s 
h, 1813 and have com pleted hundreds 
Mf iuccessful gr.aduate.s. Call or w rite . 
Holer College. F irst and Main streets.

A lX  kind of help furn!.shed on short no
tice; also sell and furni.sh buyers for 

nnythir.g you have to sell. W rite, call or 
phone the Fort Worth Exchange and U i-  

Lureau, Mam street. New
phone i>31.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We origlnriicd this short method o f 

teaching In lS i3  and have graudated 
thousands o f sticces.sful barbers. L i t 
tle expense. Po.-!ition» w a itin g . Call 
or write, M oler Barber College, 413 
Main street.

TOCNO M.\N—From Fort W orth or v i
cinity to prepare for position in gov- 

srnnieiit service—Oood salary and oopor- 
tanltles for piomotlon. Address immedi
ately D- Box one. Cedar Uaplda, Iowa.

W ANTED—Tw o men to trave l and co l
lect. 120 and expen.'»ea paid w eek 

ly, experience not necessary. S e lf iid- 
dresse.l envelope fo r reply. Address 
H. A. Seal#». Pl-ir B ld g , Chic.ago.

g iX  aii'l other help at once,
also man and w ife  fo r  ranch. A pp ly  

Fort W orth E.x.-liango and Labor B u 
reau. J02V4 Main.

WANTED—r.arpenter work; small rei»alr 
Jobs prompt attention. W. JI. i'latt, 

106 South Calhoun street. I ’hone 813-2 
rings.

WANTED—Boy with good horse and c.irt 
for one or tw> houis’ w oik  in afternoon. 

Address 419, Telegram.

WANTI-TD—-An experlenccd lady to isin- 
rass in city; gi>id contiact to thè righi 

party. Addresj, 415. care Telegram.

WANTED—Neat, refined girl, white or 
colored, to help with cooking and wait 

en table Mrs. luingover. I ’hone 1900.

W AN TE D —A c<x'k. also to do wa.shing 
and ironlr.?. In fam ily o f six. Mrs. 

Kewlin. 1302 West Th liteenth  street.

WANTED—One man to buy a pîtlf 'V- 
L. Douglas Shoes. * Apply at Monnig's.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
W ANTED PO S IT IO N  by experienced 

collector and o ffice man; number one 
references. F. I ’ ., care Telegram .

E.\FERIE.\CED A C C O E N TA N T  dcslr. s 
change ab<aiit Ju ly 1. Address 420, 

care Telegram .

PE R SO N A L

DENTISTS—B ridge w ork  $5 00, Crown 
$5 00; a ll guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

B.xm., 501 Vi Main st. Phone 919-2r.

THE TELEG RAM  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee tliat its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

W A N T E D
W ANTED—See us before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are .short of 
goods and will pay highest pricea. IX L  
Second-Hand Store. corner F irst and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

W ANTED— Tw o fu in lshed  rooms fo r 
light hou.sckeepirJf. (lo s e  in; r e fe r 

ences exchanged it  necessary. A d 
dress 378, care Telegram .

W ANTED— Young man In prlvileg'' stand.
Rosen I b ights Pike. Opening day July 

4. A Cue Gla.-oo. manager, corner Fourth 
arM Hu.sk streets.

LOOK A T  THO.s e  75 c DI.VING Chairs 
at Hubbard B ro s , 108 Houston st., 

phone 2191.

DON'T pay for tne name; buy your fur
nace cf.al of J. A- Goodwin. 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.

W A N T E D —T'lfI'■•f’n t^anis to haul gravel 
and d ii*; g'.xd man can make $20 p'-r 

week. Pi-.one 1*730, old ph me.

W A N T E D —To buy twelve revolving high 
ba. k chairs fer a restaurant counter, 

at 12*>3 Main st.

W AN TE D —The p.- .ple of Fort W orth to 
know that we can rent your house. O. 

C. Jonc.s Realty Co., J1353-922-red.

V.'ANTFD—A good gentle hnrso for light 
driving, to usa for Its feed. 362. care 

Telegram. ,

W ANT TO  B E Y —A go.>d driving horse 
or pony; must be cheap and city broke. 

Addre.ss. B. C., care Telegram.

Wa n t e d —H orses and cow s to  p.as- 
ture. Phone 2811. 2313 Lipscomb st.

LOST A N D  FO UN D
BTRAYED o k  s t o l e n —One 3-year-old 

gray horse, about fifteen  hands; flno 
•tyled driver aiul .saddle horse, no brand.s, 
trhlte stripe in face, w ire sear uniter right 
front fetlock. IJberal reward. J. S. P it- 
lunger. 1515 Eighth avenue, I ’hone 2897.

LOST—A fox terrier, yellow sp< t on right 
si. 'Older and left hip with collar and 

ihoii lail; yellow m..arkings over the face. 
Phone 1913. 125 St. l,ouis avenue. Re-
Mrd.
8TR.\ YED  from home. June g. red brindi« 

eow. with one horn broken. Rope around 
Beck. A n y  information of her where- 
ahouts picase notify 1300 East Ninth st., 
end receive reward.

g r a y  h o r s e , about 10 years old; new 
shoes in front; foretop cut off; branded 

B left .<*;ii>uM*-r; $5 reward if deliver'd 
M Nsu-ikin Hotel. Dr. James W . Ruuaey.

POEND at ^lonnig’s the best pair of 
Men'á ShoM. It's  W . I,. Douglas.

ROOMS AN D  BOARD
GOa RI» and room for young men and 

’ ootnir.ate for y u r g  lady. I ’hone 1008. 
103 R. Weatherf"r<i.

b o a r d  and rooms, 701 J*nnlngs avenue.
Private home for >oung couple. Ref- 

•'■'t-t'e's rcti'jlred. Phone 3177

K'KRf’H.4NTS" dinner sni ved e\ery day;
2V. The D*-l Ray. Thl.'icenfh and Hous

ton >ti.'«rs

MJftKi.ii4ED R'lOMIl and boord, south 
irg au inogasn caaventcnces. 

Í9S L»ti< jtr*. « « r W . f%one m 4 .

' ' LflNER’ ’ Wfis the New Short Name (Given to The TeGegram Ciassified Ads,
\vf̂  rl d a i l y  a n d  S U N D A Y = O n e  cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per

a su sequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
ser ion. words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors

phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. S IT U A T IO N S 
" / addressed to adv'ertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram,

"o rd  each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads, received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “ Too Late to Classify.”

BUSINESS
EDUCATION

—13S — i P D i n r 'SCHOLARSHIPS J !  ÆxÆL̂ Ælj

1

Clip this notice «nd present or aeml to

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQB,

Fort Worthi o n  ” « r i n ,  commerce Bldg.

Wac‘0 , Austin or Nashville,

booVlot conUlnlng ahnost 100 mte

f r e e , Ida iKi;t>ljir.-hip.i for PERi 
1 A L  instruction or H05IE STUDY to tho- 
^ (u ng  m«xit mUHjwiW words in the booklet 
Most 4n«tructlve coat«*t over conducted. BooM 
lütcoutMns loib-ra from l>aukor8 uad Imainosi

: fchourd'attendlA
111 Th'we who fail to get fp.M Kcliolarshin 

w ilt as explained in liooklut, get lo  t'ente fn j 
e^ h  ml'Bi.dle i word foun l. L  t ns tell yo «Alla, tŵ.s m * ^all abou». uur eJuE«ut»Qul coote%>t and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from TeleRram. Fort Worth.)

ROOMS FOR RENT
COOL ROOMS can be stcurud w ith  

or w ithou t board at 803 East F irs t 
street. T a b le  board $3.50 per week. 
E lectric  ligh ts  and bath fo r  regulars. 
Phono 3762. N ew  management.

tO R  R E N T —Tw o completely furnished 
rooms with hot and cold bath, electric 

lights, gas and phone, south expuauie, 
for light housekeeping. 210 North i lo r -  
ence. I'hon« 2487.

l*OR R E N T —Tw o furnl.shcd rooms for 
light houseekeptng; bath and phone; 

$2 00 week; tive blocks from Main street. 
Phone 2333, old phone.

t t lR  KK.VT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light houeeheeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2490.

E f.K O A N T I.Y  furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniences; bath Include»!; over 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth and Houston sts.

N IC E L Y  furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern convenience«. 80t 

Taylor st.

FOR SALE

MOHQT'ITO I ’ROOF SEREENS. 
Phone 2197 n\  w Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imltati^ts.

B T  T H E  FLE C TIO N  of the city council, 
I w ill Sell at public auction for cash. 

In front of city hall. Fort Worth, T. xas. 
July 7. 19o5, at 10 a. m.. one b.ay mare 
mule. 10 years old, 16 hands high, with 
one defective leg. John T. Montgomery, 
city secretary.

FOR S.\LB— Furniture and completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Address 410, care Tele
gram.

SPEC IAL NOTICES
W E  R E P A IR  F E R M T E R E  and stoves.

W «  buy furn iture and stoves. B A N 
N E R  F u rn ltu r« Co., 211 Main, both 
phones.

SPE C IAL  NOTICES

THREE FERNiaHED ROO.MS for light- 
. housekeeping; charges reasonable. Old 
phone 3220. 505 W est Railroad avenue.

FU R N ISH E D  upstairs room.s. southern 
exposure; nio*lern; rf’asonable. I ’hono 

3130. 1000 East Belknap street.

COOIa south, upstairs, furnished ro«'m 
Bath and phone. Lamar street. ,10 

oer month. Old phone 3055.

T H E  TE LE G R AM  accepta advcrtl«ing on 
a garantes that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any uthei paper. 
Circulation took « and p:ess room open 
to all.

ONE DOEBI.E DECK cigar case; seven 
otheis of different sizrs; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

FOR RALE—A  6-ye.ir-old buggy mare, 
fas* and a good looker, gentle. Phone 

3133, old phone.

Ft'iR R E N T —Tw o furnished ro<im3 fo r ' 
hou.st keeping. 20t E.-i.st Twenty-third 

street. North Fort Worth.

BED ROOM SUITS. $3.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Rm lth Fu rn i

ture Company.

FO R SALK  OR E X C H A N G E — One w ell 
paying lunch counter. App ly  1113 ta 

Main.
TW O  southeast rooms completely fur

nished for light hou3ekee;>iiig. Address 
COl W est Fourth street.

A T  OXGE_ lot o f good furniture. Ran
dle Hoii.s**, 214 W est W catlierforJ.

ROtiMS FO R R E N T —Hou-tckecplng FOP. RALE -One tho'.i.'»and head cattle.
rooms, bath and gas riinge. 1815 West 

n rs t.
A. M. McKinnon. Geneva. Ala.

T H E  K IN G S I.E Y —Best rooms in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

SOME household and kitchen furn iture 
cheap fo r cash. 303 Igim ar street.

T W O  LA R G E  unfurnished rooms; use of 
hail. 502 East Third street.

M ISCELLANEO US

FTTÎNTSHED or unfurnl.sheU, 
south n>oms at 913 I.ainar.

nice cool !

FO R R E N T — N ice ly  furnished rooms. 
392 T a y lo r  street

T W O  N ICE  COOL ROO.MR. with gallei-y, 
for rent, for gentlemen, n io iie  41803.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T —Rc-ven-room, two-.sfory rasl- 

dence; modem; south and ea.st expo
sure; artesian wat»ir; stable and serv
ants’ room. \VcK>'J ¿c Wood, 401-403 Hous
ton.

K. C. Jew ell. H. V ea l Jewell.
H. C. J E W E L L  & SO.V,

The R en ta l A gen ts  o f the C ity. 1000 
Houston street.

by an Opthalm ologist 
w ill be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indi
gestion  dyspepsia, con. 
■tlpatlon, spasms, ep i
lepsy. Irregu lar per
iods, bed-w  e t tl n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W il l 
iam «, 315 ITouston st.

E I.E C TIO N  PR O C LA M A TIO N  
Fort W orth, T<'xhs. June 19. 1905.

Ry virtue o f section OSH o f the 
amended charter o f th « c ity  o f Fort 
W orth  and by direction o f the c ity  
council at a regu lar m eeting held in 
council chamber at c ity  hall. Fort 
M'orth, Texas, June 16, 1905, 1 hereby 
call a special election o f the qualified 
voters o f said c ity  to be held on the 
29th day o f August. 1905, during the 
lega l hours fo r  holding general e lec
tion.«. fo r the purpose o f subm itting to 
said elector.« fo r their approval or dls- 
approval, the fo llow in g  ordinance: 

O RD INANCE NO ..
An Ordinance gran tin g  to Geo. W. 

A rm strong an.l As.soclates the right 
to erect i>ole« and lay conduits and 
pipes a long the streets and a lleys o f 
the c ity  o f Fort W orth, fo r the pur- ' 
pose o f furn ish ing ligh t, heat, hot 
w a ter and o il to the public.
Be It ordained by the c ity  council o f 

the c ity  o f Fort W orth :
Section 1. That whereas Geo. W . 

A rm strong and associnte.q desire to 
erect In the c ity  o f Fort W orth  a light, 
power and steam heating plant, for 
the purpose o f furn ish ing ligh t, power, 
steam heat and hot w ater fo r public 
and private u.«e. therefore, the said 
Geo. W . Arm.«trong, his assocl.ates and 
assigns are hereby p riv ileged  and 
autliorlzed, and the righ t Is hereby 
granted to them to erect on the streets 
and a lleys o f the said city, poles, 
lamps, w ires o f every  kind that may 
bo projier and necessary fo r the pur- 
po.«e o f di.4tril)uring niul furnishing 
e lectric ligh t and pow'er fo r public and 
private use.

They are fu rther authorized and em 
powered to lay pipes and to construct 
conduits under a ll the streets and a l
leys or sidewalks o f the said c ity  fo r 
the purpo.se o f conducting and d is
tribu tin g  steam he.at, gus. hot w ater 
and oil, and furni.shlng the same fur 
public and private use.

Rectlon 2. A ll poles, lamps, w ires and 
apparatus placed in the streets and a l
leys, and a ll pipes and conduits placed 
thereunder, shall be placed in sucli po- 
sltlou and location as may be des ig
nated by the c ity  council, or such o f 
fice r ns may be appointed by It for 
des ignating the location o f tlie same, 
and the same shall be erected and 
m.atntuined under the supervision o f 
the c ity  engineer, o f the c ity  o f Fort 
M’orth.

F ifth  W ard— locom otive  Flretnen'< 
hall, w ith  Joe Poythreas as presiding 
Judge.

Sixth W ard— D aggett, between Jen
nings avenue an<l Hem phill street, 
w ith  W . I ’. McLean Jr. as presiding 
Judge.

Seventh W ard— Routh Main, O'Con- 
nell's store, w ith  H. I*  Calhoun pa pre
sid ing Judge.

E ighth  W ard— Corner Hem phill and 
M agnolia, w ith  R. M. Erw in  us pre
sid ing Judge.

Ninth W ard—Court house, w ith C. T. 
I ’ rew ett as pre.sldlng Judge.

THOR. J. B O W K IJ* Mayor.
A ttest;

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
C ity  Secretary.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

$5.00 P E R  W E E K . ROOM AND  BOARD 
— New  building, new furn ltur«,

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold a r
tesian bath« free  to regulars.

MOODY H .VDDITION 
----- TO------

NORTH FO R T W ORTH, 
Comprising 475 I,Dts. goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TE R M S '

This Is a b«:iu tifu l piece o f 1 ind. anil 
overlooks tlio entire c ity  and tlie pack
ing luMiKes. For jfarticulars inquire at 
office o f

JOHN M MOODY,
Cor. Main Rt. and Exetiaiige Ave., North 
Fort Worth. Texas, or Agent. T e le 
phone No. 1189.

T H E  D E L  R A Y

Corner Th irteenth  and Houston atreets. 
Phone 3393.

25 P E R  CE NT discout on a certain a r t i
cle necessary to every new hou.se 

being built. Address 402 Telegram .

H O YT ’S IT^EXLT.ES Insures a beautiful 
complexion, purifies the blof'd and re

moves p*dsonous matter from skin and 
rover fails. By mall, l>ottie. $1. Hoyt's 
Plexules. General DelBeiy, City.

QUIT i>aylng rent! Purcha.se you a 
home! Buena Vista Heights embraces 

the high hill Just five blocks west of 
the packing houses and one block noith 
of the Ro.sen Heights street car line. The 
air Is pure, the breezes (lelightful, the 
scenery magnilicent. The street cars run 
from tills splendid pro|>erty to ail parts 
of the city every n ' t  minutes. It la near
er the couit bouse than the water stand
pipe f'li Routli Side., These choice lot.« 
will be soil! for the next twenty days 
only for from $150 to $200 each. $10 cash 
and $5 p*r month, 10 per cent di.soount 
for ca.sh. Apply to M'. V. Ta.vlor, Agent. 
206 Hoxle Building, old phone 122.

T H E  TELE G RAM  accepts advertising on 
a guaranUe that Its circulation In Fort 

W orth 1« gi eater tlian any other paper. 
Circulation books uad press room open 
to all.

FOR RALE —Will sell for a song and let 
y.'U sing It yourself. Must go thi« 

we-'k. An ei.-g.intly improved home; ali 
new; within six minutes’ w.nlk of Inter- 
tiriian railway; tieaulifully I-icate.l; four
teen acres in cultlyatlon; .«eycn-ioom cot
tage and a four-room cottage for .sery- 
.riif.s; good I'.arn. chicken yards .and hou.se; 
a fine artesian well, 55*l feet deep, ca.sed 

I to bottom, with good pump. Tills is tlie 
bargain O f your life. W’e mean what we 
aa.y. Re,, us and be drininced. Maddox 
and Jones H'-al Estate Agency. Pinino 
1545, Wliuat liuildli g

Section 8. The rights and p riv ileges 
granted hereunder are given  subject

E X C H A N G E — Furniture, stoves, c a r
pets. m attings, draperies o f a ll kinds; 

th «  la rgest stock In the c ity  where you 
can exchange your old goods fo r new. 
E very th in g  sold on easy payment. 
I-.add Furniture and Carpet Co._ 704-6 
Houston itrec t. Both phones 562.

FOR R E N T —A nicely furnished home on 
Summit avenuo for two or three month.«. 

Imiulte L. B. Lyday, Fort W orth N a 
tional Bank Blflg.

T H E  lady whoso maiden name was 
nines who called i ' ‘'79 f'lr a room and 

board. If sho will call again I can give 
her the room and board. 612 Joiie.s. M. 
C. Brown.

FY)R K E N T — Part o f w’cll furnished f la t . jp  YOU want acreage property we have 
• - .... ......„ii.io -...iii'i» a.is T.ick. I n jj, any part of the country surround-to rf spnnsible m anled couple, 408 J-ick-j 

son street. I ’hone l l f l  from 9 a. m. tt ‘ 
6 p. m. for Inf.irmation.

N E W  REWEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street. I ’hone 

368.

FOR R E N T —Rlx-room cott.age. Apiily, 
301 I.amar street. W ill give possession 

July 1. _

FOR R E N T —Eight-room dwelling; clase 
In, on west side. G. W . Hollingsworth. 

Phone 1800. Office 109 M'est Sixth st.

O F F IC E  S PA C E  FO R  R E N T  OR A 
fron t room on Houston st. Phone 

2S53.

tng Fort tVorth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 215 and 216 Fort M’orth 
Bank Building.

FOR A L L  K IND S ot scavenger work, 
phone 918. Leo Taylor.

R AILROAD  SPECIALS

SIDEBOARDS. $2.00 down and $1.00 
w’eek. H oward-Sm ith  Furniture Co.

FO LD IN G  BEDS. $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. H ow ard-Sm ith  Furniture Co.

FDR R E N T —SIx-room furnished house, 
bath Ttc. Phono 2853 or 922 red.

F IN A N C IA L

ST. PA U L, M IN N E APO LIS  A N D  DU
LU TH .

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
Four magnificent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elec- 
trlc-llghted Northwe.stern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior I-lmited to the Head-Of- 
The-l.akes. Include aU that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
June 1. round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sJile dally from Chicago at the 
rate o f $16 round trip to St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and $20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. F'or full Informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. I -  Fl.«her, traveling agent, 823 
Main «treet. Kan.sas City, Mo.

FTVE TO E IG H T PE R  C E N T I^ îd on 
deposits In Mutual Home and Savings 

A-s.sociation. fin e.) Loan» made on real 
^-srate only. Gil \Iain street.

M O N EY TO  LO A N  on per.sonal Indorse
ment, co lla tera l or real estate se

curity. M 'llllam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, F o r t  W orth  F a tion a i Bank bldg.

M O NEY TO  LO A N  on farms and ranch«« 
by the W . C. Belcher I>and Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth

and Houston. ^

I  H.AVE a lim ited  amount o f money to 
invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 3. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan  Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

T H E  PAC IF IC  N O R TirW EST.
A  complete and Interesting presenta

tion of the scenic ix-auty and the rich 
natural resources and riii>ld growth of 
th « Pacific Northwest are set forth In a 
beautiful Illustrated booklet recently Is
sued by the Chlc.ago and Northwestern 
Railway, which Hill be sent to any ad
dress on receipt o f 4 cents In stamps.

The Lew is and Clark F:xposltlon with 
the very- low excursion rates and person
ally conducted lours In connection there- 

iw lth over The Northwestern Line from 
Chicago and the e.ast have created an 
Interest In thl.s subjc'-t never liefore 
equaled. For full pnrtUulars a.Mress M'. 
n. Kniskern. I*. T. M., 215 Jacks 'n B"ule- 
vard. Chicago.

WF. I.0.4N money on chattel mortgages.
FIi'Orf-Eoes Lo*in and Trust Comp.any, 

room.« 7 and 8, 9<.’9 Hcusloii street. Phone
J522

LOANS on farm s and Im proved c ity  
property W. T  Humble, represent

ing Land Mortg.age Bank o f Texa.s. 
Fort W orth  National Bank Bu ild ing

TO TH E  G REAT E R IPPLE  CREEK DIS
TR IC T.

The Midland Route N the only line run- 
r.lng Obser\ation cars on nil trains to 
and from the Cripple Cre*k district. The 

's f*n lc  attractions of this line are unsur
passed In the world. De.scrlptlve litera
ture sent ujr'n npj'licatl.in to J. B. M'lg- 
genborn. General Passeng<r Agent. Crip
ple Cre< k. Golia.

IF  IT 'S  money you want on your furnltur« 
or pls.no. call and »eo the Bank I-oan 

Company. 133 W est Ninth street, old 
phon* '!49C-2; new phono 922-whlt*.

CARPETS CLEANED
I Carpet. Rugs cleaned and made Sc 
i R rh ova tin g  W orks I ’hon« 167-lr.

Scott

C. W . C H ILD R E SS  ét CO.. Insurance [
and lo in * . C ll Main street. Phone 758. j -------

s a l a r y  and chattel loan.s. W e trust 
you. Texas Ln.-.n Co.. 131.l  Main at.

e u r e k a  r e p a i r  s h o p

ROC v s -  B y  «R n «Vf r> Ih le «  new andj 
•oCoM. Laj gerar rldy., onp. c!t.’ hall.

i LA W N M O W E R  expert. B icycles an i 
key fittin g , 107 W est Ninth slreeU

®0-AIlV « » d  r-'ot.'^ w iih  j.'iodei'n *oz-  ' 
A pri.v  a t 9 '*  I.ani.ar

SAFES
Fir.E  I ’P.OOF SAFES— W e hove on hand

CROCKERY
—— -—  ------------------------------------------------ at all times sevc.-al rizca and solicit j SEE US. we can save you money^

_ ro n  R^2^•Y-I,.-,^■rc front room. fiirnisii«d: yaijr InquirK-s *nd crUers. .Nash Hard- | Bomqthln* n «w  a r n v ln «  dally. I h «

to the lim itations and provisions o f a ll 
ordinances heretofore enacted re lating 
to the same, and the r igh t Is reserved 
by the c ity  to enact ordinances In the 
future govern in g and regu la tin g  the 
same, and to fix  and regu late charges 
fo r service.

Section 4. Thl.s franchise shall exist 
nniJ be In force for a period o f tw enty- 
fiv e  years, siib lect to amendment or 
f'-peal as pro\-lde'l by Pcciton 55, B o f 
the amendments to the charter o f the 
c ity  o f Fort IVortli.

Seetion 3. A ll poles, w ires and other 
apparatus, and a ll pipes and conduits 
erectefl c.r laid under the provision o f 
thl.s ord inancf shall be erected or laid 
In such n.anncr as not to endanger or 
Injure the property., health or com fort 
o f fl;e  c ltiz ' ns o f the c ity  o f Fort 
IVorth.

A ll streets an>1 nllev.« shall not he 
unnecessarily opened or obstructed by 
I.tying down or refia lrlng tlie w ires 
and mains, and such streets and alleys 
shall b « repaired as speedily as pos- 
.sible. and the same shall be le ft  In ns 
good Condition in nil respects ns be
fo re  the lay in g  o f such pipes and con
duits or the erection o f such poles.

The said Geo. W , Arm strong, asso- 
eiates and as.^lgns shall be held re
sponsible fo r a ll dam ag'' occasioned 
to persons or property by the negligen t 
use o f the au thority herein granted.

In consideration o f the p riv ileges 
herein granted, the said Geo, W. rm- 
sfrong, assocl.ates and as.signs. agree 
that they w ill Indem nify and hold 
harmless sabl e lty  against any claim 
fo r damages, posts and attorneys fees 
Incurred by said c ity  or paid out by It 
by reason o f In jury to the person or 
property resu lting or claimed a.s a re 
sult o f the construction or mainten
ance o f the sniil poles, w ires, pipe lines, 
conduits and other apparatus.

The saiq Geo W. Arm strong and his 
associates and assigns hereby agree to 
execute a good and sufficient bond In 
the sum o f $10.000, conditioned that 
tliey w ill pay such damages and ex 
penses and w ill leave th « « »r e e t «  and 
a lleys In n.s good condition as they 
were before erecting such poles, lay ing 
siii-h pipes, w ires, etc., as herein au- 
thortz. d.

S.*ctlon 6. The e lty  o f F o rt W orth  
reserve.« the righ t to put w ires on the 
poles and In the conduits o f the said 
Geo. W. .Vrmstrong and associates, or 
require others to use the same and p.av 
a reasonable rental therefi»r. provided 
that the conduits are sufficient for use 
by other parties.

The e lty  reserves the righ t to re
quire nil e leetrle  lines a long the busi
ness streets to be put iimler the groun<l 
at any time.

Section 7. W ith in  th irty  days a fter 
the adoption o f this or<llnan,’'e  the said 
«e o . IV. Arm strong, or his nssoclatt s 
and assigns, shall file  w ith  the e lty 
serretury o f the c ity  .of Fort IVorth 
his w ritten  aeceptanee o f the terms and 
provis ión « o f this ordinance. o ther
w ise the same shall he null and void. 
The same .«hall he void In ca.se the said 
<;..o \V .«rm strong and associates shall 
fa ll to commence w ork  on said ligh t 
and heating plant w ith in  s ix ty  days 
from the adoption o f this ordinance.

A fa ih ire to protect the c ity  against 
any dam age« on aeeotint o f the n eg li
gence o f the said Geo. W  Arm strong, 
his ass'Wiates and assigns shall, at the 
election o f the city, g iv e  It the right 
to < aneel and annul the fram  hise here
by granted

The afoie.~ald election w ill  be held a.s 
fo l lo w » ’

First W ar . l—Man 1"U Hotel, with Joe 
N a- |'re«iiiing j.i.ige

S.< 'U'l W .H 'l -Uourl b«"J-e with U. 
>i H .r . l ing  a- pre-'i'Ili g .idg*.

Ttord Ward -Gall."till between Tlilr- 
teei.tti .in>l Fourteenth - 'r - e t » .  with R ,  
r i i » m ’ i ' r ;  a» presiding Judge

Fourth W ard -U itv  h ili.  wUh L  i
_  <..a

C A R P E T  R E N O V ATIN G  W O RKS— Car
pets. rugs, feathers and inattresse» 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub- 
t>*r. Anyone wanting stiKk can have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 200 Tnrock- 
morton.

M H A T ’S N ICER than a good Laundry.
That’s a’h.at you always find when you 

let the Modern Rteam Laundry have your 
work. I'hone 787.

A T  1202 M A IN  STREE T, Fort Worth, 
Texas, F, A. M etzler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily  Bv’W’ lng machines; work 
•atU factory. Phenes 877.

DO.N’T  FAIT, to try Dr. Brown’s Great 
IB allng Salve and Pile Remedy. The 

best In the world. For sale by all drug
gists.

O. H. laB E A U M E , physician and sur
geon. Office, Reynolds building. Phones: 

Office, 186; resident, 2679.

L A W N  MOW ERS ground 50c, also re
pairs by an expert. King, 100 East 

Second street.

IF  IN  N E E D  o f any kind o f help call 
on F'ort AVorth Exchange and Labor 

Bureau. New  Phone 931.

DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.

IRO N BEDS, $1.00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Sm ith Furniture Co.

PICNIC  WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company. Phone 65.

L A W N  MOWERS s’.Jirpenea by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., 1006 Houston s t

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
S LATE  & BLU M FIELD .

113 W est W eatherford  Street.
F'ort W orth, Texas. 

FOR SALE— 361 “ncre.s o f good black
land. Im proved; price $35 per acre. 

96 acres good improved prairie land; 
$40 per acre.

205 acres black land; price $40 per 
acre.

138 acres near stock yards, w ell Im
proved; price $40 per acre.

95 acres good black land, $40 per 
acre.

200 acres n «ar stock yards, 14-room 
house; price $50 per acre.

180 acres black land; price $30 per 
acre.

168 acres timber land. $11.50 per acre.
160 acres land. 110 In cu ltivation ; 

price $35 per acre.
188 acres good black land, a bargain 

at $47.50 per acre.
220 acres, 5-room house; snap at $20 

per acre.
'.'?uck farm s from one acre up: some 

special bargains.
Some fine bargains In c ity  properly, 

both In rental and residence property.
House and lot on North Side. $350.

'E . G. BYI..ANDER.

Real F7.»tate only. 
No Side r,ine.s.

$15 and 316 Fa. Yorth Natbuial Rank Bldg. 
I ’hones 2727 and 3777.

BARGAIN.S fo r sale and exchange 
F:. T. ODOM & CO.

613 Main street, both phones.

A T  TH IS «cason of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind td 

own your home before anotfer month I» 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. AVe w’ lll build you a neat, modarn 
cottage, on a splendid lot, in a AM lo
cation. close to street car, and sell all 
so you will have no tiouble In paying for 
It on our ea.sy jiayment plan. See Mr. 
Caipenter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston stieets. Phone 621.

YOU NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage, in a splendid loca

tion. where you will have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidew’alka. city water, 
etc. Price and payments can bo made 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter,, with Glen 
AValker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
I ’hone 621.

A  BARG AIN—Four-room house, practi
cally new, with room for bath and toi

let, galleries. ve.stlbule, out houses and 
lot. picket fence, nil painted; on street 
car line. 220 Beasle street, for $1.500; one- 
half cash, balance easy tc-rms. W ill de
duct 5 per cent if bought direct from my 
agent. Colonel Robert McCart, 311 Main 

I street, Fort Worth. Mrs. R. M. Wynne.

H05IES FOR A L L  In North Fort W otrh 
— Buy a homo on Diamond H ill A d 

dition. close to packing houses, w ith 
school, w ater works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen AA'alker & Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 W est Sixth street.

IT  IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. I f  you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Carpen
ter, with Glen Walker *  Co.. Sixth and 
Houston streets. Phone 621.

FOR S.ALE Two six-room, modern cot- 
asis  w’ lthin two blocks of postofflee, 

west side; can be had very’ low If taken 
within ibo next few days; terms reason
able. Maddox 4« Jones Real Estate Agen
cy. AA'htat building. Phone 1545. •

F'OR S A LE — Three-room  house, corner,
sewerage, $830; terms.
F'lve-room  new hotise. east front, 

tw’o-sfory, barn, hall ond hath, sew er
age. « tc,. a beauty, $1.800; very  best o f 
terms.

Three 3-room houses, close In. one
has sew erage; $«00 ca.»h.

I f  you want a bargain, see us. we 
have one w orthy o f your consideration.

E legant home on Lipscomb, one o f 
the prettiest houses in city, w ill be 
sacrificed, see us.

E legant new 3-room h o « «« ,  east 
front, barn, sew erage In a lley : $900. 

Good 3-room horn«, close In. $500. j

FOR S.U.F:— A corner lot w’ lth new 
large cottage on w e .t F'lfth street. 

,at le.ss th in value, on convenient terms. 
Ow’ner w ill rent or g iv e  po.sscsslon. 
Address Owner, 1421 AA’ est F'lfth street. 
Phone 1876-2r.

Tih,<£:NeIls©3ii sintí Drauig3î®3i

Cornor Sixth ana Main streetB, teacheg 
Bookkeeping and Ranking in from 
eight tu twelve week«, and rihorthand 
'n rit, short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, Presldej^t.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Chass F, Spencer & Co.
709 M.MN .STREET.

R E A L  ESTATE  AND REXTAI-S.
PHONE 1192 

A F'EW  SNAPS.
1. 6-room cottage on Missouri aventiej 

ea.st front, good barn, shade trees, 
walk.«; lot 50x154 feet; w’orth $2,750. 
Price $2.100.
2 Lot on south side. 50x225 feet, high 

and in good location, close to Chase 
plac<‘. $6 50.
8. 11 lots In M. G. Flllls addition, for 

$100 each.
I. .4 spli'iidid east front lot on Hem p

hill. $1,100.
5 I f  you want to buy a home, see us.

A\’e w ill sell you a lot and build you 
a hou.se on any terms that you can 
name.

AA'ILI, SE LL or trade lot« on Rosex 
Heights for hor.se or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

F'OR .«¡a l e —Gas range, comparatlvelj 
m w, chiap If sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

3F2E AV. A. Darter. 711 Mair ; Ivtrgnins in 
city iToperlv, farms, ranches.

CLARIVOYANT
WONDKRFUr, T R IA L  KE.\DIN<1 
The only dead trance medium In tin  
world. 111.« startling revelations th* 
wonder o f all. Past, present, fu tu ri 
told correetlv- Send own w riting, hirth 
date. (lime, stamped envelop»-, P ro fe j«  
»or George Hall, 1316a O live St., St. 
Ixnils. Mo.

UM BRELLAS
AA’ AN TE D — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bagget.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR U P-TO -D ATE  stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stov* 
expert. 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

M INERAL W ATER
M IN E R A L  AA'ELHS AA'.ATER. Gibson, 

and Lllha. Old Phono '.'167.

AW NING S
Awnings made of all kind«. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phon© 187-lr.

Steady ß^effereiiiice 
D>fir€ct®iry

A N  F:XAM PLE i n  AR ITH M E TIC —Rent 
a bouse for seven years, at $12.50 per 

month. $1.050. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you. on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all $950, on monthly 
Installments that need not exceed $12.50 
to $15 per month, on our ea.«y payment 
plan. See Mr. Carpenter w’ lth Glen AA'al- 
ker & Co., Sixth and Houston street». 
I ’hone 621.

JEW ELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bro«., 1616 Main Street

ANNOUNCEM ENT—For high-class ve
hicles and narness.

Carriages and Ilarne««. 
4C--4U3 Houston Street.

TAA'O carloads of surrie« end lunaboula 
Just received.

O  O', o y  p

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Hroston Street

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown Midge work •  
specialty. Teeth po«itiv«)y  extracted 
without pain. Plate« of «U kind«. F it 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, corner Eighth and 
liouHton street«.

PROPERLY FITTED
GLASSES
Our fitting and ouy 
msthods require 
hut an opportimlty 
to convince ec to 
the ease, comfort 
and pleasure a (« 

forded fti the peiiect vision our g'.a;s«o

S TA R LIN G  A  HOI.LiNGSAVORTH—  Slvc.

Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 
and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

LORD» Optician
7*3 Main Street

F'OR SALE — Four-room  cottage, close 
In on E *at Th ird s tre e t  Price $1,500, 

easy tenns.
J. E. H E A D  & CO.,

Phone 1422. Room 410 Reynolds Bldg.

F. e us fo r terms.
S -me beattfu l lots fo r sale cheap. 
Money to loan on c ity  property in 

any quantities
H AG G ARD  & DUFF'.

Phones 840. 513 Main St.

IF  Y'OU 'm S H  TO S E LL  your furnUhed 
flat, that 1«, furnitur© and lease, I  

have partl«-s who will take It. A. P. 
Thomas. 506 Main stiet t. Pilone 876.

: HAMMO(CKS l i l t
? y í T  ?
f  CONNER’S BOOK STORE, Î  
S 707 HoUtt6n St •
• •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • e e a e « « « * * « * « «

A b a r g a i n  In a nice little home In 
Marine, worth $1.20*.*. will take $750 If ¡

A  B.VRfJAIN-I'liur-room  house and lot, 
corner I.awrenc*i and Myrtle. See own

er. new phone 1693.

soiu thl.» week Cali át once at our of- FOUR-ROOM house on comer k)t. Wxl40 
fice. O. C. Jones Realty Co.. phone* SXH feet. Ir. Blverslde. Pilone 2CI5. e»d

F O R  T IM E  T JtÍK D  STATÍD-
a r d  M a k e s  o r  v e - 
H IC r.R S , SRX  A .

F I F I  *  lOZ-Lk'lU 
»uxiea Bt-



o f
Folding

Beds

The above Bed, regular price $50.00, will sell; 
tomorrow only a t ...................................939.00^

I  FURNITURE, CARPETS, M ANTELS

It’s Just as Casy 
To Get the Best

For yonr money, and it cost» no more. Tliere is abso
lutely no comparison between the ICE CREAM we servo- 
and what yoa get elsewhere.

R. A. ANDERSON
THE Q U A LIT Y  DRUGGIST.

712 M A IN  STREET. Open A ll Night.

1 Perfumed Talcum Powder
%  DB. M ARCO’S TALCUM  PO W D E B  is absolutely 
V  the \’ERY BE8T that can be made. Lots of yKJopIo are 
J  using it now. 25<. For sale by

i  C ovey  &  M artin . Druggists
%  810 M AIN  STREET. Phones 9 and 3786.
K  “ Our Store Never Closes.”  ^

C O A L AND  WOOD
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts Fviel Co.
The new fuel company. Poth rhone* 694.

SIMON,
THE LICENSED AND  
BONDED

PAWNBROKER
1503 M A IN  S TR E E T

FROM S TA R T  TO F IN IS H  
you w ill get courtaout treat* 
ment when you deal here.

We ffoLve 
Money

JOHN SPENCER COMPANY
“ Everything on Wheels." 1402 Houston St.

All the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys,
Runabouts, Etc.

The celebrated Rarlue Delivery, Dairy, Baker and other high-class W'agons. 
Cash or Installment. Old Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

OUR CAKES AND  BREADS

ARE THE BEST.

TURNER & DINGEE.

ORIENT ENG INEER
R ELIE V E D  OF FUNDS

M A N Y  W A N T  SCHOOLS

L ist of New Applicants Kept Secret by 
Board

Thouirh th» school hoard declines to 
■take any annoijni-enient In rcKard to the 
matter. It i.s unde.stuod that the num* 
STOU.S applicants for p«>nltlcin.s a.s teach
ers In the (.ify schixds will cause an In- 
lerestlng s<.'ssion uf the board Monday, 
fuly 3.

Major Van Z.andt. chairman o f Ihe 
board, when ask<si for a list of the new 
epplicants. declitie<l to make it puldic. 
’‘There are s<> many of llien i." sal<l Jla- 
|or Van Zandt, "ihat 1 li:i\e not made 
sut any INt.”

William Capi'S. mrmher of the hoard, 
laid Tuesday th.it with the ex<ei»tion of 
sne or two, all of the iuimcr tt-acher.s 
btve applie«! for reappolnlm.-nt. Several 
tonttiti'8 for pritu-ij<ulshiils are to be de- 
lidvd.

ELKS TO P L A Y  D A LLA S

Fort Worth an<l Dallas Klks tyill mix 
In a ball Kanie at the Fair (Jrottnd.s In 

llIii.M. 'ITiiirsd.r V afternoon. The liK.‘aI 
tm will a«seiiible at the club rooms at

(3:3<) o'clixik Thursday and will take the _____  „ ____
•o’clock car for Dnila.s. A  large dele- ' Mortified an«l chaKrirteil, he letiiriied to 

patlon of Wks and rooters will accompany his hotel and this morning wlied for more

C. W . Foster of St. Louis Drugged and 
Robbed on W ay to Join 

Force of Men

C. W , Foster, son of F. Sanderson of 
W<ishlngton avenue. St. laiuia, was 
dniggcd In this city Tuesday night and 
robbed of $45, a gold watch and a ticket 
to El Paso.

Young Foster Is staying at the D<T.t- 
ware, and has wired for funds to en:iMe 
him to continue his Journey to Mexico, 
where his father Is Interested In gold 
mines. l.a>cal detectives arc working on 
the case.

Foster Is a Princeton man and well 
known In St. Ia)uis. He has accept. a 
|H).«ltlon with the engineering department 
lit the Orient rullnsid, now under conr.se 
of cr.nstructlon. and was on his way to 
<'hihii.ahna, Mexl.'o, to begin his work.

According to statements ma.ie by him 
this morning, he arrlv.-.l In Fort Worth 
from St. Louis Mondiy. He Intended 
le.-iving f.T El Ins.i Tuenlay evening, hut 
Ihe trtln was delayed. Being lones nie. 
he was quiek to anep t the proffered 
frtend.ship of a man who elaim.d to be 
In the cattle business. Together the cat
tleman and the Princeton la.l vt-lted a 
numlier (>f aalooriM. Drink.s wi-ro had. The 
two jireii grew frie ndly. Thi.s all occiire rd 
shortly before a o’clock Tuetuluy a fter
noon.

Alioiit 7 o’clock, according to Foster’s 
otnioment. ho awoke sitting at a tal.Ie in 
the rear of a saloon. His money, his 
watoh and his railrtsid ticket were gone

FIRST NEWS PICTURES OF 
REVOLUTION IN  NORWA Ì

service and Mrs. J. F. W illiam s played 
the w edd ing march. Mr. and Mrs. Lam 
bert le ft  fo r  a w edd ing trip  to  Salt 
I A lt«. C ity. They w ill reside In F o rt  
W orth  upon their return.

P . l 'TTK n S O N -B C IK

C. K. Patterson  and Miss Beulah 
Buie w ere m arried Monday a fternoon  
In this c ity  by Justice John Terre ll. 
Mr.and Mrs, Patterson  w ill  l iv e  In this 
city .

k o <;e r s -1‘ K.\k c e

Announcement is made that the m ar
riage o f U  A. R ogers  and Miss A. M. 
Pearce w ill be celebrated today at A b 
ilene, the home o f the bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. R ogers  w ill be at home In this | 
City at 1515 A lston  avenue a fte r  Ju ly 
10, a fte r  a tveddlng trip  through south 
Texas. Mr. Rogers, accompanied by his 
m other and sister, Id ft fo r A b ilene last 
n ight. _____

SERIES O C C L U D E D

Division o f Cate Receipts Ends Mineral { 
Wells Games

As a result of nilsund.ustandlng in re
gard to dlvi-vilon of gate receipts, the 
Fort W orth "Outlaws.”  a team composed 
largely of local hiiglcs, refused to play Uie

"INDBPE.N’ U K IiC B  D A Y ,”  J L N E  7, 
A T  C llIU B TIAJnA , T U R  C A P IT A L  

o r  N O R W A Y. TH E  CROW D IH AU- 
SE^BU ED  IN  m O .V T  O F TH E  B B ILD - 
DCO OF 'THE BTOR'rHINO. A W A IT IN '!  
Nurvve OF t h e  p a s s a o b  o f  t h e
RESJOLCTION D E (’1.m\KINO  NO R W AY 
FR EE A N D  IN D E l’E.NDE.NT.

l i i e i i M T S  mi
OF B I N  RIOTS

P a r i y  K n  R o u te  to  K n itl, O . T .,  

.AVitnos.scil Jtocciit W a r 

s a w  r p r i s i n j í

6am Krls.-i, a Russian I ’olc, who was 
In this c ity  this morning, having como 
direct from  W arsaw , where ho was a 
wltnes."» to much o f the recent r io tin g  
there. H e Is on his way to Enid, Okla., 
wItJi A party o f Im migrants.

The fo llow in g  If  the story o f condi
tion » In that part o f Russia, as told 
by h im self through an In terpreter:

“1 am a ta ilor and w orked In T..odz 
for a long while. I le ft  Russia three 
w eeks ago. No one can rea lize the 
conditions that now  preva il over .Lods 
B&d W arsaw. Conditions arc ripe now 
for a revolution  In that section, a « 
the people h a 'c  too many burdens 
thrown upon them, and are treated like 
entile.

"Th e Snnd.xy before I  le ft  T*odz the 
em ploye* o f a la rge  factory went out 
on a strike, and a.iked fo r fa ire r con
ditions. W hen they w ere a^l assem
bled in the rear o f the faotorY w ithout 
w arn ing the c ity O fficer Ordered a body 
Of Cossacks to fire  on iheni. A  number 
w ere wounded ahd some wore killed. 
That was the reply they received In 
answer to thoir demand#. In this riot 
tw o men w ere captured and held as 
prisoners, hut o ^ ih g  to tho stra tegy  
o f their comrades they escaped and le ft 
tw o other fe llow s In their place.

“ On May 2 when I Was In W arsaw, 
there wore some bombs thrown. It Is 
A general b e lie f that they are English 
bombs Étnuggled Into the country from  
England by friend.* o f *hc people.

"Conditions a ll ov^r Russia are prac
tica lly  the same, .and If they had righ t 
kind o f leaders the en tire country 
would rise In revolt. I don’ t think U 
w ill be long im tll thev do so anyhow, 
ns the people are llre il o f being Im 
posed upon”

The party to whh-h K ris *  b 'lon ged  
wa* at the T ' xas and Pacific  *tat|on 
this m orning eii route to Enid over 
the TTisco. These p>nple are the de. 
seend.iTit.s o f a eolony o f Hermans 
brought by C.atherlne li. to Russia 150 
years ago. When >*o brought they 
were promised eertaln im m tinilies an'l 
p riv ileges by the empres.s. whieh. they 
s.ay. have been k'-pt tintll recently, 
when m ir ’ ary duty was required o f 
them and otlier measures ta k 'n  con
trary to the o rig ina l agreenient.

They declared that conditions are not 
overdrawn In press reports ntid that 
conditions are even worse than p ic
tured. A ll expressed thems*‘lve.s as be
ing glad to get aw.ay. They pictured 
the sentiment by saying that tli*- g o v 
ernment was a .system o f g ra ft  and 
legalized  robber.v and that there was 

j no reg.ard fo r the righ ts o f the low er 
I eltsses. They are en route to lands in 
j Oklahoma, where la rge number.* o f 
j their people have already settl'd .

They liave retulneil the Herman lan 
guage and dress and their own ri Ugion 
w hile In Russt.a.

“ CH ANHE OF T H E  F L A H " ON JC N E  9. ON T H A T  D AY  T H E  OLD N O R W E G IA N  FI.AH  W AR C N FC R LE D  A T  
TH E  G O VERNM ENT H O I’SE REFO RE A (iU K A T  I ’O.NCOl’ UKK OF I'E O P LE . T H E  'TROOI’S W E R E  D R A W N  U P  
AN D  SW ORE A LLE G IA N C E  TO T H E  NATIO .N AL BANNER.

4 g

Cool Comfort
Getting In a Btrong breeze af

fords no relief in sweltering 
weather unless the material in 
your wearing apiiarel is woven 
to let the wind blow through.

There is real cool comfort in 
our skeleton coats, made of 
homespun, crash, serge, flannel, 
tropical worsted or Creole linen. 
We make them up with the 
lightest weight inside support, 
and they hold their shape. We 
show hundreds of slyles.

S U I T S
Tailoied to ToLste

$20 to $40

SKINNER. & CO.
In u orp o rta tec l

T e ^ ilo r s ,  715 M a in  S tr e e t  
F o r t  W o r th .  TexaLS

Buggy U M BRELLAS
IIARXESS,

Kauffman Buggfies— the bes< 
on earth.

KELLER , 300 W . Second St*

T. i  '

before l>een In print," siild Colom-l Hill. 
"And I w.aiit It espe-clally for scliool us''. 
I think I will have the first VoJuine com 
pleted by the end o f the y .a r .”

All railroads furnish .Mr. Hill with 
rRS*es to aid hi* work.

Colonel Hill, hi* r<latl\e* ai'<I hl.s an
cestor*. have been nesociatod with Texas 
history since 1S34. trn that d.ite his 
father cajue to Texas, bringing his family 
with him Colonel Mill, his father and 
brother, served through the war tu Ifoiis- 
tyn «  army and tor«k part fn the Imttle 
of San Jacinto. Cob-nel Hill’s la-olhers, 
eounln and himself were also highly In- 
stiumontal Iti getting the first railroad 
built in Tex.is, tho lloustoti atul Texas 
Cenital.

Colonel Hill 1" M ye.irs o f .age, btit 
still Btrorg and hearty. H.- attrtbut'-s 
his good hc.alth .it the pr< seut time to the 
fact that h'* has never tis-'d any stimu
lant, narculic t»r tobacco.

A M U SEM EN TS

WATER MAIN PLAN 
TO BE

Milo of Six-iiioli IMpo Made 

. Availahio in Xortli . 

Fort AVorth

A fter arguing rule* to determine a 
horse's ag'-. the North Fort Worth city 
council W'.*iit into txeeutlve si ssion Tues
day night, eoitcludliig rem.iiiiiiig matters 
behind elos'd doois.

Reading of the report of the health 
committee was the ilrst muttir f.tken tip 
at the open session, the cotumltte.- «.Ty
ing that In.T.snnieh as the olllro <.f eity 
physloUin was still va<-ant. Dr. ,M. E. tli'-  
more hail been employed at $'2 ji<r call 
while he is to attend to all dulle.H of the 
oftiee for a sum not to * \t e. d j;o  a 
month. The r* port wa* adi-pti-d.

City Engtn. er Hall r. i ominend'd a 
change in laying the mains fur th«- w.Tter 
system. The matter wa.« le fe jn d  to the 
water wuiks conimlttee .and the city en- 
glu* • r.

I'ndi'r the plan as suggested, the six • 
im h main* will be laid In streets run
ning e.Tst .and we«t In.stead of north and 
south In that jKirtion of the city *oulh 
of Central avenue, both ea«t and we.-t of 
Main Htreet and east of Main stn et north 
of ('(n tra l avenue. Under thi* change of 
mnli.s which will give the same si-rt lee. it 
ia said an even mile of »Ix-ineh mains 
wllll be saved, which will then be used 
in running the .seivlee to other *.-etliius.

Attorney J. C. Smith aiqieared bi'fore 
the couiu'll. asking that latke avenue he 
giaveled In comidlauce with a former 
agreement of the council.

AMerm.iii *1 haiiniseh complained to the 
''ouiK'll th.it Rosen ll• ighlf> cals wore not 
sto|q>irig at I ’rospeet aveiuie. The oily 
secntH iy wa* Insirueti-d to notify tho 
»treet ear ecnusTiiy to stop there In the 
future.

Rocause the {.urehasing eommlltoc 
fa il'd  to buy a home for tlu' hr» depart
ment. after Ix-lng instruct'sl to do so at 
a pievlous m e tltig, the couneii wa* pre
cipitated Into .a violent argument. AI- | 
d' liiMiii I^ydon. a member of th«- purcha*- I 
Ing committee, maintained that the ani- i 

"An  Ineldint th.at might be railed an ’ »n 'luesilo,, had ki. ked out of har- 
llliistmtlon '.f the a v  rage woman’s Ide.i) ‘ »J'’ "  turned around and looked at

- ■ • • r»»of fitly/' sail! I orivrr; aiul that, moroovi^r. h«*

THE M AN  
AEOUT TOWN

A L B E R T  T A T L O n . ’ ’ 

‘• I 'E A C E K l’L

“ reace fu l V.Tlley " I* one o f  the s «a - 
son's b iggest sueecsse*. nnd w ill In ter
est and anins'* nil cla:ises o f theater
goers. Its th .iraetcrs are a ll natural 
and true to life. nieel.v w o v n  plot, 
w ith n bright vein o f eom< <ly, |i< r- 
vades the en tire  three acts— e.Tch seems 
to be more Inter» sting than the other. 
"Beaei ful V a lle y "  is a brlg lit, clean 
modern comedy, fu ll o f good, hearty 
laughs, w itli a few  tears thrown In 
just fo r eoniriist. It l.s amii.-lng. In ter- 
's t l g  and instructive. Is c l«an  and 

j ie f i i ie d  and 1s a play that reaclie.s the 
I Ill-art and the better side o f mnnklnd.

The New- Orleans Tim es-D em ocrat 
I s a l'l;
, 'Pwo la rge nmln iice» g.ithered at Fa- 
I ranta ’s theater yesten lay  to en joy A l- 
I herl T ay lo r .and his excollent company. 
Not sini o the time that Sol Rmitli Rus
sell npi>e.Trc<l 111 this c ity  h.ad th*‘ tlie- 
a l'-r-go ln g  puhllc had .in o jiportu iilty  
o f w itnessing .T p lay In which pathos 

’ .Tiid humor are so d e ligh tfu lly  Mended.
\ The en tire company Is to be comm end
ed fo r Its most a rtis tic  work. The 

I actors nn«I actresses are natural In a ll 
' the se*'ues nnd hold their auditors w ith  
kei n Interest through the en tire play. I 
Mr. .Mbert 'Pavlor Is certa in ly  entitled 
to star In the character. He has a 
quiet and quaint method that dr.Tws 
tears as w  11 a* laughter, and provea 
realistic, nml the maiiugement la to bo 
congratu lated on securing such a aplen- 
did a ttraction  fo r tho amusement o f 
thi* patrons.

’I'Jie vaudeville  acts, Inclinllna: the
Ihr»-'» K e le ey  sisters. Clarence O liver, 
Frank ie Kane. Abner Cobb are fa r su
perior to any actors o f their kind ever 
seen here.

I>»ke Erie pavilion  on the In ttru rban  
conuueneliig Sunday, July 2. I'rices, 
lOe 2 Ac. 30c.

last game of a series with Mineral Wells 
’rner.,lay aftei-ti<a,n and left on the 3 
o ’clock train for Fort Worth. leaving a 
large cicwd waiting at the ball iiark.

The "Outlaws”  left the city Sunday for 
Miiier.it W'-lls for a serie.« of three games. 
The g irne Sunday afternoon went to the 
Fort IVortli players by a score of 10 
to 2. Ill Monday’s game Mineral Welle 
Buffered defeat again by a scoie of 2 to 0.

Ju.sf b< fore ine la.st game Tuesday a ft
ernoon. the manage!* o f the rcsi.ectlve 
clubs became involvcl in an argument in 
regnili to division o f the fund.-s. Fort 
W o 'th  p layits ssy that Mineral Wells 
violated the contract.

T

Dr. Ruth lias returned from a visit to 
his fam ily In Kansas City.

Ml'S. J. T. Shellworth and son have 
been visiting her si.sler, Mrs. J. AI. Hens
ley, 2210 Pearl avenue.

Mrs. W. P. .Smoot, who has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. L. 'rannehlll. 2521 
Market avenue. left yesterday for h er 
home in Wasliingtoii, Ind.

The (luarterly hiisin<'ss meeting o f the 
Methoilist Ejilscopal i hureh was held Sat
urday night, with a good atlendanee.

Pr'^ ldeiit Elder U. L. Relle jireached 
at the .Meth'Kli.st Flplscopal church Sun
day moining

Miss .Maggie Rogers o f Dallas Is visit
ing Mrs. Dora IxjveJoy, 2323 Chestnut a v 
enue.

A  conceit will he given at the Metho
dist Episcopal church F'riday evening, un
der th '“ auspices o f the W. C. T. U.

H AND  BLOW N OFF BY D YN A M ITE

M OUNT VERNON. Texas. June 2S.— 
J. A. Turner, a retired luisiness man of 
this place, while at I/ing I«ik e  fishing, 
had his right hand Mown o ff hy a stick 
of dynamite exploding premiiturely.

He was brought to town and physicians 
amputated the arm Just Mdow the ellKiw.

Best for rheiim.atism, Elmer *  Amend’s 
Prescription No. 2851. Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual cures. For 
tale by all druggists.

T H E  M E R C A N T II.B  AG ENCY 
R. G. m iN  A  CO.,

Established over s ix ty  years, and 
hav ing one hundred and seventy, 
nine branches throughout tha 
clvlMred world.
A D E I ’ E N D A R L E  SE R V IC E  OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUAI.I.UD CtiL. 
I.ECTIO.N PA C I l . lT IE B .

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W  ‘

t h o m a s u Tr o s s T ^
Attoraey ’

and Counsellor at Law
Land T it le  Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.
-̂--------------  ----- — - - -

PHO NE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ER N EST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

Lest We Forget
Remember, N .ATIO NAL FA SH IO N  C<  ̂

sponges and presses your suit eaoB 
w eek and shines your shoes as ofteh 
as desired fo r $1.00 per month. Phona 
662. 810 Houston street. Phone 30$.

■- ' -  ' " ...  ■ -J

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
SPEC IA LIST

Rooms 8 and 9, 706H Main Street* 
Phone 657, New.

CHRONIC DISEASES.

FOR NOTARY PUBLIC ’S
A C K N O W LEDG EM ENTS  

RECORDS MANUALS
SEALS LEGAL BLANKS

TEXAS PRINTING CO.
Ninth and Ruak Sts.

ON TO

f  hiitiking octu ri'd  hen 
the t i l l . r  'if a .Main strc 't liank ••a !*’ ' “ '’ * years of ,ige. and that last but tiul 

came In h-re. hande<l out $65 and Pwr. h.xsing committee could not
She had iHs n told, she I

th « team to Dallas.
The line-up for Fort Worth will he: 

Qardner. catcher; Smlssen, pitcher; Ho- 
hea, first ba.*e; IJttleJohn, secoisl b:ise; 
CiMatham, third base; Moore, short stop; 
Breen, le ft field; May, center field; i-aird, 
f t (b t  field, and I>avis, substitute.

Dr. Ray, Oatenpath. te lephaa« SSI.

money.
" I  have been all over New York and 

St. Dciuts,’ ’ said young Foster this morn
ing. "and never had any Iroiitde B 
seems funny to be touched in Texas. It 
is certainly lucky that I didn’ t have niy 
suit case with me, for they would have 
stoL'n that too.”

rtC.LLIiaTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A B u j Maliaiae for Bniy Peocl*.

Briagf Ooldea Pealth and Bentwed Vlgv.
A  speciflo for C->o*tlr«tion, ladlgestlon. LIv* 

f  ud Ki'lnev Troubles, Pimples. Eczema, Inip ire 
Btoul, Pad Bre.ith. Sluggish BoweU, Heivla.-ha 
p.ad Backache. It ’s Rocky Mountain Tea in tab. i 
fc;t 'omi, 35 cents a box. Oen'iine made bp j consent.
HcuosTsa Darò Ôompant, Mailísun, Wia.

ÌW  PEOPta

l i  fortune dlsri-g.ir'ls thy > I ilm.
lAm ’t b.ing thy h* i.I In f. ar sud «h im**.

; But uiariy Ibe airi tl'.it >ou lo\.“ 1.'« t .
Hollustei s Ro. ,\i. uniaiii ’F. .i will .h> 

ihc r* «t.
For sale at J. P. Biashear.

NOTICK.
The finn <“f Stailliig <v IIo|Iing«un ih ■ 

doiiig n U'':il K «Iale :in.| R.-iital busiii'«s > 
! at Co5 .Malli stn et. i.- «li- >>1\eq |,y mulu.il!

Busiu<>.s uill )><' coiiliiiutd un-'

aski d fig- a draft, 
fiii'l. that It was the l>*st way to send $'16 
to her s i« t 'r  In Oberlin, Ohio, who wanted 
to ,i,m'- to F 'r t  Woith. I gave her the 
dr.Tft. Ill a W'“. k or so she came back 
1(M king for trouble.

"  ’My slst«r n« ver got that money,’ she 
s.Tld. 'and I want to know why.’

"  ’Did >ou send It to her?’
"  ’S«nd her what?’
•• ‘The d ia ft . ’
" I  wrote and told her that you would 

«eiMl her the money.’
•• ‘ What did you do with that blue slip 

I  gave you?’
"  ’Why, 1 kept that as a receipt for the 

money I g.ive you.’ she said.
“ At.'l 'V 'u  .ifter iii.itt 'is  had h»-. n ex- 

■ >|,iiU“ ii «h ' prote.tfsl aiigrtly that the 
hi.: !< I.a.l lo ell n spoiisiM«- fi r the de
lay ."

The statement of Mr. Lydon. In regard

I w e d d i n g s '
IIKX’K II  AM -V-tN  ARMUKI.I,

An early  m orning w edding tv.as eel- 
ehnited this morning. Miss Mabel V’ an

to the age of the horse, biuiight forth i A rsdell o f 1427 Pru it street. form » r ly  a 
qucfcttons as to how the alib-rman de
termined an horse’s age. this being fo l
lowed by explanation of "hooks on his 
tusks.”

It w.TS finally decidcl that It was up 
to the purchasing committee to buy the 
Uo'“. »  -'«r ii:«triietions.

A t  the conclusion o f the equine ar
guì..vni. th> iiialter of allowing tiills was 
tak< n up. but la-fore coiisiderlng them the 
council went into executive session.

H E A V Y  R A IN S  B R E A K  DAM

der the nan,«.“ of J Slailitig 4c C«k Wc history 
solicit your bu8in»-»a.

H o lin '1 A.«a H. IBII, a Mexican 
V' t'Tiin. and the first man to receive a j over u ii f 
commission from IY<-sldent Sam Hous- 
f'-n. Is In the city from Austin.

I'l liu “ I Mill is traveling over tho state 
' l l '  tiiig facts and figures to compile a

M ,\RPHALL. Texas, June 28.—The dam 
of the large lower shop pond, known as 
I ike Talrnag»*. b ifk c  .Moiulay during the 
h 'avy rain. Th*- lake is the jirop iity f'f • 

■ III«- T« XUS and Pacific railway .iiid fur- 
|nlsh'-« the water supply <if the company, 

war Th '“ b f . ik  In the dam lowered the w atir 
t. .

t» acher In school No. 6, anil Mr. C li f
ford Beckham being marrl*-d ab 6:30 
o’clock at the F'lrst Christian church. 
Rev. C. MnePherson o f W axahachie, 
form er pastor o f the F irs t Christian 
church here, perform ed the ceremony. 
Miss Ada D arter played the w edding 
march. Neither the bride nor bride
groom  w ere attended, im m ed iate ly  fo l
low in g  the cerem ony Mr. and Mrs. 
Reckham le ft  fo r  .1 w edd ing trip  In 
the Oxark mountains to remain about 
three weeks. They w ill be at home In 
this c ity  at the Beckham residence In 
west Broadway.

Texas and Old Mexico.

Pure Food. Burnett's Vanilla

I % vinH RT-P% R KF.R

Miss Lennon- Parker, duughtrr o f 
Mrs. F, T. Perk '-r o f North Fort W orth, 
and luqies Rufus l--imbert. ngi-nt o f 
III. [>■ nvi r Bo.id in North Fort W orlli, 
we-. r.,crrle,I Tuesday n ight at th'-> 
Hhrh ti in T a I'l-ni.iole. the ceremony

j inten«! to h aw  it ia J * ^ é  that have never j  risks,

No pure fo,id commission ha* over quo*-I i „ .| „ , , . . r f . . r m .  d hy Rov. C. MacPIu r- 
tloned the absolute purity of BUn.NKTT’S 'sou  ,,f Waxalui. hie. fo rm er pastor o f 
V A N IL L A . Lse Burnetts and Like nu|th«‘ F irst Hhristi.tii church In this

BIG SPRINGS
Effective SUNDAY, JU LY 2, 

. the great

THE

^eXAS p A c in c .

lRAILWAYj

Iliffh (jiiality iind low 
prie«* are Piifficiont iii- 
ducpiiients, tliero i.s no 
ronson wliy wo sliould not 
soil YOU vour

Cooking
Utensils

TVe have almost .mything 
you want in tin or enamel 
ware.

Either phone. AVe deliver.

Gernsbavcher
Brothers

Lgi tx . .. -MuffjL. i í t o r K - g á ñ t -A l

iiCANNONBALL”
W ill be run through to BIG 
SPRINGS instead of Colorado 
City, thus affording “traveling 
men” and others D O U B L E  
D A ILY  SERVICE to this pro
gressive western city.

E. P. TURNER. G. P. & T. A., 
Dallas, Texas.

■k a.
i t  A R E  YOU GO ING A W A Y t *  
i t  I f  you go to the mountains, SM it  
it  shore, country, leave the city at all. it  
it  have The Telegram follow you. i t  
it  C ity  subscribers shouM notify the it .

, ★  Business Office (Phone 177) before i t  
it  leaving the city. i t
it  I t  you  w rite , please give city ad- ★  
it  dress as well as out-of-tow n address, i f  
it  A

DON’T  FORGET 
to patronise the Telephone Compa’t7 
has brought good service with low 
The new compr;.y has done both. A 
trial w ill be coavinclng-


